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TODAYS WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Clear to 

partly cloudy and continued cold through 
Thnraday. poulbility of U|ht mow flnrrica 
today. High today U . low tonight 2P. 
high tomorrow 38.
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There's Enough To Fight With

President Worried 
By Unemployment
CRMWD CHARGES UP

Water Rates May 
Be Hiked By City

The MOW cover waa thin thia morning, hat Big Spring children 
managed to acrapo up enough for a aaowhall fight. Taking ad
vantage of the opportunity were theae three. Doug Patteraon. light, 
preparea to let go at Pete Shaffer, left, while Judy Patteraon ap-

Bid Opening Sunshine Puts End
To Snow, DrizzleSet Today 

At HCJC
Moderating weather gave rise to 

hopes for representative partici
pation in the bid opening for the 
I>ora Roberts Student Union Build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege tod.iy Opening time it  4 p m 
at the College

More th.vn t\»o score general, 
electrical, met hanical and kitchen 
equipment contr.ictora had check
ed out plan.s

Frw/ipg snow and mist had 
made' highways slick early in the 
morning a factor which Puckett A 
French, architect-engineer for the 
building, feariHi rotild keep some 
out of town bidders from getting 
here with their profKisals,

However, .a.s the sun came out, 
hopes rose that most of the pros
pective bidders would be on hand.

The protected building is being 
financed out of a grant up to 
g.a00 0ix) from the Ih>ra Roberta 
Found.ition, It includes a large 
dining room with kitchen; a sepa
rate kitchen and snack bar: recre
ational area: small dining room; 
lounges and restrooms: offices for 
student activities and publica
tions; manager s office, and other 
auxili.iry rooms It is to be located 
east.o f the Music Building.

Sunshine returned to the Big 
Spring scene at midmoming Wed
nesday, apparently bringing an 
end to three days of fog, drizzle 
and snow.

Officially, the area had .4 Inch 
of Roow—enough to cover the coun
tryside but productive of only .03 
inch of measureable moisture.

The U. S Weather Bureau, which 
hod pr^ icted  heavily overcast 
skies and snow for Wednesday, 
grudgingly recognized the return 
of the sun but persisted in its con
tention additional snow flum es 
were possible late today It will be 
clear to partly cloudy, the forecast 
asserted, continued cold and the 
snow flum es should develop lat
er today. Thursday will be cold.

Apparently the snow here was 
lighter than fell to the ea.st of the 
city. Colorado City reported two 
inches of snow on the ground from 
a fan which began at 3 p m 
Tuesday. Moisture was only 4 
Inch at that city. There was some 
traffic danger in Color.ado City 
from ice on the streets this morn

ing. O ffldals had sanded intersec
tions and no accidents had been 
reported.

Texas Electric Service Co., said 
it had no damage from the ice or 
snow and that the hoavieat icing 
it had was in the vicinity of Roa- 
coe. The TESCO gauge in Colo
rado City credited the two inch 
snow with producing .13 inch mois
ture for the wettest area in the 
district

Here the temperature dropped 
to a chilly 21 degrees on Wednes
day morning and the highest the 
mercury could muster on Tuesday 
was a cold 31 degrees.

The snow produced the first 
moisture for February which flad 
been extremely dry for the first 
II days of the month. The total 
rainfall for 1938 now stands at 
I 81 inches.

TESCO said the gauge at Hs 
switching plant showed .03 Inch 
moisture: Eskota 07; Sweetwater 
.10; Colorado City .12; Chalk .06 
and Snyder a trace.

Twin Children Of 
Crash Victim Die

Twin children. l>orn prem.iturely 
to Mrs Theodore Bowdish at Ros
well. N' M . a few hours after 
their father vv.is killed in an Ok- 
lahom.i plane erash, h.ive died, it 
was reportevi at Roswell.

Maj. Rovvdish. of Roswell, and 
Capt. Kber Neely, former Big 
Springer, were kiled in the crash 
of their private plane near Hobart, 
Okla., Sunday. They were en route 
from Roswell to Chanute AFB, 
lU.

Panhandle-To-Gulf 
Snow Covers Texas

Mr 'Hm  AtiocUtUd PrtM

Gently falling snow laid a man
tle of while across Texas from 
the Panhandle to the Gulf for the 
first time in years Wednesday.

The snow continued into the 
morning along the coast but skies 
were clearing at scattered places 
over the rest of the state.

Only the Rio Grande Valley and 
the El Paso area were untouched 
as the snow fell as far south as a 
line extendihg roughly 15 miles 
below Kingsville, southwest of 
Corpus Christi. to Laredo, on the 
Mexican border

The great while ma.ss was ac-

ENROLLMENT SOARS

Addition Ordered 
For High School

Steps to enlarge the Big Spring 
High School were taken by the 
school bo.nrd Tuesday after trus
tees heard from Supt. Floyd Par
sons that enrollment in the city 
school sy.stem is increa.sing even 
more rapidly than anticipated.

The board also discussed possi
bilities of enlarging the Park Hill 
elementary plant, but that project 
was tabled bv'cause of lack of 
money

The school district has $400,000 
in unsold bonds which were au
thorized last year for high school 
expansion.

Trustees voted to employ the 
architectural firm of Alcheson, 
Atkinson A Fox to prepare plans 
for an addition to the high school.

In his enrollment report. Par
sons said the number of pupils In 
Big Spring schools has increased 
by M2 since this time la.st winter. 
The enrollment now totals 5.966. 
Oo rab. T. 1967. U w u  1.414.

The six-room Park Hill school is 
now overflowing with 202 pupils, 
but trustees said construction 
there will have to wait until funds 
are provided. They said they hope 
enough of the $400,000 in high 
school funds can be saved to fi
nance additional elementary con- 
stniction.

The $400,000 high school bond is
sue can't be sold at present, be
cause the school district's bonded 
indebtedness is near the limit al
lowed by state statutes. How
ever. school officials hope an in
crease in the tax roll this year 
will permit .sale of the issue 'They 
will ask Atche.son, Atkinson A 
Fox to have high school expansion 
plans ready in event the bonds can 
be marketed.

The enrollment report showed 
3.840 in the elementary schools, 
99 in Lakeview schools, 1.264 in 
junior high, and 733 In high 
w«hnnl.

pears ready U  jala whichever side gains the apper haad. Dong and 
Jady are the children sf Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Paltersen, 1748 Pnrdne, 
and Pete la Um  s m  of Mr. and .Mrs. PanI Shaffer, 1746 Purdne.

(Keith MrMiUla Photo).

Some Roods 
Still Icy, 
Dangerous

AUSTIN If)—Tho Department of 
Public Safety today reported that 
while most Texas highways were 
open, ice and snow conditions 
have made roads hazardoui deep 

I Into southern areas.
It advised motorists to check 

locally before making trips, and 
to proceed with great caution.

The area generally west and 
northwest of Fort Worth and south 
to San Angelo continued to be hard 
hit.

At 9 a m. the DPS gave this spot 
report on road conditions: 

Beaumont area: Ice on bridges. 
Neches River bridges between 
Port Arthur and Orange expected 
to close this morning if conditions 
worsen.

Tyler area; Ice and snow, but 
no roads reported closed.

Wharton, Lufkin: Roads slick 
and dangerous.

Hou.xton: U S 75 north slick with 
ice and snow on overpas.ses and 
bridges Same conditions U S. 39 
north of Houston.

Corpus Christi area: All roads 
hazardous but open. Same condi
tion northwest of Corpus Christi.

San Antonio area; AH highwa)*! 
passable but dangeroasly slick.

Waco area: Icy conditions on 
high spots and all bridges. All i 
roads open but dangerous.

Cleburne area; All bridges iced 
ever.

Weatherford, M i n e r a l  Wells. 
Denton. Gainesville, McKinney, 
Dallas. Fort Worth: Highways 
slick and dangerous.

Amarillo area: No snow at this 
time. All roads dangerous 

Abilene area: U S. 180. Anson to 
Albany closed. State 351 closed in 
same area. State 380 from Albany 
closed. State 351 closed in same 
area. State 380 from Albany to 
Stamford closed. State 277. Abi
lene to San Angelo. hea\7 ice in 
spots, passable but dangerous. 
All roads open Abilene area.

Later in the day highways in 
the Abilene district were reported 
pa.ssable but dangerous.

companied by some of Texas* bit
terest weather of the winter 
O v e r n i g h t  low temperatures 
ranged from 9 degrees at Lubbock 
and 10 at Amarillo to 43 at 
Brownsville.

Police especially at cities where 
snow and sleet seldom come, pre
pared for a busy day of auto acd- 
denta and snarled traffic.

The snow ranged in depth from 
more than an Inch in South Texas 
to 5 inches around Childress, In 
the southeast Panhandle, and 
Wichita Falls, in North Texas.

Some schools were closed.
A half inch of snow clung to 

lawns and shrubs at Austin but 
was melting in streets.

Schools were closed at George
town and Johnson City and a 
hea\7 snow wa.x reported at Bas
trop and other points west and 
north of Austin.

The big white flakes covered 
palm trees and Spanish dagger 
blooms at Rockport where an inch 
had fallen. At nearby Corpus 
Christi. the snow melted in streets 
but clung to grass.

Three inches had fallen at Vic
toria. the first snow since 1932.

Temperatures w e r e  around 
freezing along the Gulf.

Sen. Byrd Won't 
Seek Re-Election

WINCHESTER, Va. OB -.Sen 
Harry F. Byrd (D-Va*, chairman 
of the Senate Finance Committee 
and senator from Virginia for 25 
years, announced today that he 
will not be a candidate for re-elec
tion this year.

Byrd, 71, said he had promised 
his wife six years ago he would 
not seek re-election again.

"Since then," a statement from 
his Washington office said, "she 
has suffered a crippling illness 
and is an invalid. It is our desire 
to spend our Uvea together at 
home in Vlr^nia.**

The City Commission hinted 
strongly at an increase in water 
rates after hearing the city man
ager report on a hike in the cost 
of water from CRMWD.

At the regular commission meet
ing Tuesday, City Manager H. W. 
Whitney showed the group where 
new rates now in effect probably 
will bring cost of raw water and 
processing it to over 25 cents per 
1,000 gallons, and the city is now 
selling some water at that price.

CRMWD quoted the city a new 
fixed monthly rate of $19,679 25 
plus 6 cents per 1,000 gallons (or 
every gallon purchased. Tho old 
fixed rate was $14,799.13.

Whitney showed that, figuring 
the city will use 2,020,000.000 ga l
lons during the coming year, the 
cost of raw water woulil be 17,7 
cents per 1.000. Adding about 3.5 
cents per 1,000 for treatment, and 
6 cents for debt service would 
g ive 27.2 cents per 1.000 for water. 
Cost last year was 15.4.

Currently the city charges $3 for 
the first 3.000 gaUoiu (the mini
mum), 35 cents per 1.000 for the 
next 100.000. 80 cents per 1.000 for 
the next 100.000, and 25 cents for 
all over that.

Under consideration is removal 
of the 25 cent rate which would 
affect only large commercial us
ers. This idea was mentioned over 
a year ago when the city signed a 
contract with the government for 
the Webb AFB water and sewer 
line

Whitney pointed out that the 
CRMWD increase was to help fi- 
ilknce the $4 5 miUioo in bonds is
sued recently by the district A  
sharp increase in demands by Big

Spring and Odessa brought about 
the heavier rates: both cities are 
well ahead of their projected wa
ter potential as set up when the 
district was originated.

Mayor G. W. Dabney expressed 
a desire to call the directors of 
CRMWD to meet with the com
mission and explain its problems 
and needs. The mayor said he 
did not know what the directors 
were doing and for that reason 
he wanted to have them present 
for a commission meeting.

Also mentioned in connection 
with the water rates was the con
tract with the state concerning the 
state hospital. This contract, 
drawn up when the hospital was 
opened, gives the state water at 
10 cents per 1.000 gallons.

In other matters, the commis
sion authorized release of some 
securities held by Security State 
Bank, approved a change in the 
Air Force lease of Webb proper
ties by deleting a part concerning 
a now abandoned underground 
utility vault, and approved an 
agreement with J . C. Clanton con
cerning a water line outside of the 
city.

Also, the commission instructed 
the city manager to advertiie for 
bids on a new car for the police 
department.

1st Plastic Rocket
AKITA, Japan (4—A Japanese 

team today launched a plastic 
rocket, believed to be the world's 
first. The inventor said it cost 
about a fifth less than a metal 
rocket and should g ive more ac
curate obaervations o f electrical 
phenomena.

Morse Demands Probe Of 
Federol Regulatory Units

WASHINGTON (JB — Sen Morse 
(D-Ore) said today be will de
mand a Senate investigation of 
federal regulatory agencies, on top 
of a House inquiry now bogged 
down In an interrud row.

He said he is preparing a reso
lution to set up a special commit
tee for the job

Morse also said he would turn 
back files given him by an ousted 
House prober. He said the House 
can have them back any tune it 
.sends somebody for them. He add
ed he had telephoned that adrice 
to House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Tex).

Dr. Bernard Schwartz, fired as 
chief coun.se! for the special House 
subcommittee looking into affairs 
of the Federal Communications 
Commission and five other regula
tory agencies, called the papers 
his "personal working files" in 
disclosing they had been dehvered 
to Morse. He Mid they could help 
show that some V4Tute House of
ficials have influenced actions of 
the regulatory agencies.

For Um.self, Morse said today 
that the files show "the admin
istration is honeycombed with po
litical immorality." Morse made 
his comment first in an appear
ance on the NBC teles Lsion show 
“ Today." Later he talked with 
report era.

Morse said two newsmen tele
phoned him and said they had the 
records. He said he told them he 
would take the files for safekeep
ing A subpoena for all fJes was 
served oo Schwartz.

The newsmen brought Schwartz 
along when they came to his 
home. Morse said, and Schwartz 
left the papers

Morse said he concluded the 
records belonged to the special 
Hou.se committee which has been 
making the agency study and 
quarreling over It. Hia call to 
Rayburn was the upshot, he said.

But Morse, a frequent and bitter 
critic of tha adnunistration. Mid 
he sees a need for a Senat* study ! 
in the same field. ^

THAT'S THE 
WAY IT  GOES

HOLLYWOOD (iB-When stu
dio executive Robert Rains, 36, 
first asked actress Julie Van 
Zandt, 27, for a date she told 
him. she recalls, that she didn't 
care one way or the other 
about meeting him, but she was 
very eager to see the movie.

So she went along. That was 
two years ago. Yesterday they 
got a marriage license.

Webb Housing 
Construction 
Schedule Set

Weather has delayed the actual 
start of operations at the Webb 
AFB base housing project, but 
Williams A Dunlap, contractors, 
are all set to move.

H. E. Williams Jr., member of 
the firm which will build the $6H 
million project, said that he hoped 
activities could be proceeding on a 
substantial basis within a week or 
10 days.

Louis Gene Utompeon has two 
crews on the field surve^ng the 
tract and sub-dividing it mto lota. 
Site clearing is progressing m Us- 
factorily. Mid Williams.

Lot levelling is getting under 
way and this operation and the 
blading on streets should be far 
along by Feb. 24.

Forming on foundations will 
start on March 3. according to the 
schedule of the contractor, aiKl by 
March 15 first concrete should be 
poured. Clyde McMahon. Big 
Spring, is to set up a dry batch 
plant at the site for Williams A 
Dunlap, who will transport the mix 
to the point of pouring In their 
(nrn equipment.

Cuirently, crews are marking 
time on the weather, awaiting 
an opportunity to start on the un
derground utilities. These include 
the sewer, water and gas lines 
which will go under streets and 
alleys.

Williams said that the first 
heax-y equipment, including a 
massive (htcher and other items, 
left Alexandria, La., where the 
concern is completing a Capehart 
housing project at England AFB. 
It should begin arriving here on a 
steady schedule before the end of 
the week.

New Fines Levied 
In Case On Zoning

Three fines of $50 each were 
assessed in corporation court to
day against the proprietor of Gi
ro's Rock House. 901 Goliad, for 
operation of a business fai a resi
dential zone.

The proprietor, Rodney Bau
man. was fined $M on a similar 
charge Tuesday morning. Tho 
three charges today alleged viola
tion of tho zoning ordinance on 
Saturday. Monday, and Tuesday. 
Each day is alleged to consttute 
a separate offense.

The fines were appealed.

But Believes 
Picture Will 
Brighten Soon

WASHINGTON (45 -  President 
Eisenhower today expressed deep 
concern over unemployment hard
ship. and said he is confident tho 
picture will start to brighten in 
March.

In a statement, the President 
left open the possibility that un
employment — which climbed to 
nearly 4'4 million last month—will 
get worse before the situation does 
improve.

Obviously troubled about the 
business recession, the President 
got out a special statement and 
also released a study reporting oo 
government steps to combat it.

"F rom  the best advice I can 
get, and on my own study of the 
facts regularly placed before me.
I believe that we have had most 
of our bad news on the unemploy
ment front," he said.

" I  am convinced that we are not 
facing a prolonged downswing in 
activity.

"E very  indication is that March 
will commence to see the start of 
a pickup in job opportunities, that 
should mark the beginning <>f the 
end of the downturn in our econev 
my, provided we apply ourselvee 
with confidence to the job ahead. 
As Americans we have a respon
sibility to work toward the early 
resumption of sound growth in 
our economy."

In setting forth steps the govern
ment already has Udien or plans 
to take to deal with the recession, 
Eisenhower added that if other 
measures should be needed. ‘ T as
sure they shall be propos^—and 
in tim e."

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS 
Eisenhower's survey of tho ectv 

noroie Mtuation came leu  than 24 
hours after:

1. The government reported that 
Jobleuneu last month iocreasad 
1,400.000—the biggest monthly rise 
since the depression of the inO e-« 
to s total of nearly 4W T **V S

2. Eisenhower followed ap fWift- 
ly xrith announcement >M t'h e  is 
asking Congress to SB ttlriie  a 
two-billion-doUar p m g rW f  of nod- 
ernization of poet officesand post
al services over U ree  to fiva 
years.

Secretary of Comme'ce Weeks 
has predicted that unemployment 
will climb to about five million 
this month and then commence s 
downward seasonal trend.

James C. Hagerty, White Housa 
p reu  secretary, was a.sked wheth
er Eisenhower's prediction that 
joblessneu will begin to declina 
in March means that the admin
istration looks for an increase ia 
February.

In d i r ^  reply, Hagerty simply 
referred newsmen to Eisenhow
er's expression of confidence tlu t 
the "b a n n in g  of the end will 
come in March."

At the outset ef his statement, 
Eisenhower took note of the unem
ployment figures made public >es- 
terday. He said they indicate that 
"tha current falling off in tha 
economy is sharper than usual for 
this tima of year."

CAA Allocates 
Airport Funds

Civil Aeronautics Authority at 
Fort Worth has officially informed 
Howard County that it has ear
marked as immediately available 
$.'(83,410 to be expended on the 
Howard County airport.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, said 
that this sum is s u b j^  to be aug
mented with an additional $30,000 
or perhaps more from another 
CAA source.

He said the CAA told him that 
plans for the Howard County air
port are now in the regional office 
under coasideralion. It was prom- 
Lsed that final action on this pha.se 
of the project could be expected 
within 10 days.

The $38.5,410 allocated by the 
CAA makes a total of $885,410 im
mediately available for the air
port. Half a million of this total 
was provided by Howard County 
through tl^  sale of county bonds

Ultimately, if plans go through 
as now laid out. the airport will 
cost apprinimatcly $1,000,000 to 
eomplotc

Mild Moulder Kind 
Who Sticks To Guns

Bt ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON cB -  Mild-man

nered is the word for Morgan M. 
•Moulder.

The Mis.souri Democrat is about 
the last member of Congress you 
would expect to be embroiled in 
a headline controversy.

But he hit the front pages re
soundingly ye.sterday through his 
middle-of-the-night resignation as 
chairman of a special subcommit
tee investigating six government 
agencies.

And he seemed relieved that the 
burden of the job was behind him

Moulder. 53. wears dark .suits.of 
solid color, stiff collars and con
servative ties

He is no sourpu.ss. H ii manner 
is quietly courtly with a generous 
overlay of geniality. Friends say 
he can hold his own in a friendly 
poker game.

But there was nothing friendly 
about the fracas in which Moulder

Meeting Of Parents 
Agency Is Postponed

Cold weather has caused post
ponement of the February meet
ing of the Howard County Handi
capped Children’s Parents Group, 
the organization's leaders said to
day.

The meeting had been sched
uled for tonight. Instead, it will 
be hold next Wednesday evening 
in Room S-S of the Science Depart
ment at Howard County Junior 
CoUegeL

has been Involved, increasingly, 
over the past six months—that is, 
ever since he named Bernard 
Schwartz of New York as ciiief 
counsel of the subcommittee.

Schwartz's investigative zeal — 
or his methods, depending on 
who’s telling the .story — got him 
in trouble with Rep. Harris (D- 
Ark> and some othw subcommit
tee members almost from the 
start.

But M o u l d e r  remained a 
Sehwartz backer to the last, and 
gave up the chairmanship — to 
ifarris. for now at least — when 
the subcommittee voted 7-4 after 
a daylong row Monday to fire 
Schwartz.

tt'hat he may lack in color. 
Moulder makes up in consistency.

"Even-tempered. . . . level
headed. . . hard-working"—these 
are the terms by which colleagues 
tend to describe him. Much of his 
Capitol Hill work has been as a 
member of the Committee on Un- 
American Actirities.

A native of central Missouri, 
Moulder attended public schools, 
was graduated from Missouri Uni
versity and studied law at Cum
berland University in Lebanon. 
Tenn.

He sersed four terms as prose
cuting attorney of Camden Coun
ty, Mo., where he still maintains 
a home, and was a Circuit Court 
judge when first elected to Con 
gress in 1948

Moulder ia married and haa o m

Armed With Documents
Dr. Reraard Sehwarts, left, fired aa eaaasel U  a special Haata 
lavestigatlag tabcemmiUee, has a deak Wad of derameata aa ha 
talks with Rep. Morgaa Mealder (D-Ma.), who qait at head af tha 
dissension-torn snheommittee. Schwarts weat before a elated aea- 
sien af the saheammittee la Washington with his bundle af papera. 
He was snhpoeoaed as a witaesa la tha eaagretamea't laveatiga* 
tlea of federal regalatary ageaclea aad laatractcd to hriag hit per- 
aanal fllat.
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May Aid Spacemen

Spaceman Ponders
.\innaB Donald C. Farrrll pondt r* a problem In an rspertmrnt as 
ha cariirt on in his simulated spare rabln fliichl at the .Mr horre 
Srhool of Aviation Medicine at Randolph .Air Force Base. Subjected 
to S50 natts of liicht at all times — for photoftraphlc purposes— 
Farrell put on dark islasses shortly after entennit the cabin. This 
photo was made from a television screen recordlnc Farrell's re
actions while In the chamber.

Kidnap-Killers Awaiting 
Hearing With Grand Jury

WACO The adir.iued kiUcrs 
of a Waco filling station attendant 
and kidnapers of two other men 
were in the McLennan Ci-ninty jail 
tixlay awaiting an appearance be
fore a special grand jury .*ession 

The c\-con\icts (ace a quick 
trial here if Dist .\tty Tom 
Moore Jr. gets his wish to tO' 
thorn within three weeks,

Mix>re said he would ask for 
murder and robbery indictments 
against FrankLn P e r k i n s .  28 
Oklahoma City, and Allen Edward 
Kuno. 2-i. Houston, in the slay.ng 
of Ray Spencer. 51. Waco filling 
atati<ei attendart 

Perkina yesterday U>ld newsmen 
he eras alone whra Spencer was

jccidenUiUy killed "  He said he 
tried to hit Spencer over the head 
with a gun that discharged 

Perkin.s and Runo were brought 
here last night from llou.sUm by 
Shenlf C C Matey Police Chi^ 
Jesse Gunternian a n d  Texas 
Ranger Capt Clint Peoples 

Both men pleaded guilty to mur
der w ithout malice and robbetyr 
in a.n examining trial before Jus
tice of the Peace Ray Ormio. They 
were denied bond 

Perkins and Runo made written 
statements Monday night at Lib
erty. Tex . in which they admitted 
the Feb 3 slaving of Spencer. Po
lice Lt Woody Stephensdh and Pec- 
pit's also questioned the pair in 
Houston

S.A.N ANTONIO. Te:^. -
Whether soft background music 
will help .space travelers of the 
future stay in orbit is another 
problem that Airman Donald* G., 
Farrell is helping .scientists'solve.

Farrell. 23-year-old native of the 
Bronx. i*asses his 72nd hour in the 
A ir F'orce's experimental space 
cahln at Randolph Air Force Base 
today. That is three times longer 
than any other known human ha.s 
spent in a hermetically sealed con
tainer breathing the same air over 
and over again.

If Farrell slays in the 3-by-5-fool 
tanklike cubicle until 9; 3.5 a m 
Sunday scientists at the School of 
Space Medicine here believe he 
will have provi'd that a human 
can live m the crowded cabin of 
a space riK-ket for seven days.

Lt. Col. Gtxirge R. Stemkainp. 
chief of space medicine, report^  
that Farrell was doing “ excepGon- 
ally well." He reveaU'd that the 
blond six-footer was following a 
H-hour sleeping and w.tkefulness 
cycle in amtrast to the normal 
24-hotir day and night cycle. Far
rell sloops 4'* hours then has two 
four-hour work periods with half- 
hour iH'dixis of relaxation sand
wiched in betwtx-n.

During his work penoils or re
laxation he can r e q u e s t ,  by 
flipping a switch, that hi-fi music 
be piped into the sU'o! cell

"That’ s jterfcctly all right." 
Stomkamp said "Kind of like a 
kid studving better with the radio 
turned on."

♦  Steinkamp c.slimnted that dur
ing Farrell s first full day in the 

' space cabin, on Monday, the n*- 
I corded mude- w.ns pLiyed for 
I several hours
! ' We re watching the efiect the
music has on this man s work per- 
tormance during the seven^ay 
p e r i o d  and it might tell us 
whether background music would 
prove a means of relaxation in a 
regular space ship."

Scientists have said previously 
that It would be entirely possible 
(or space ships orbiting arotind 
the earth to receive radio music 
broadcasts during at least part of 
their flight

"H e seems to like the light 
cla.ssics and popular songs of the 
ballad t>-pe moat.”  said Stetn- 
kamp "H e definitely does not 
care for rock *n’ roll, thank gixxl- 
ness, becau.se we listen to all of 
the music on a squawk box i loud
speaker* ”

Steinkamp reported th.at Farrell 
was in excellent physical condi

tion. /'His alertness It e.\ceptionaI 
and there are no signs oT bore
dom.”

He said the battery of instru
ments attached to electrodes taped 
over Farrell's body show "no 
significant changes whatever”  in 
respiration, heart, blood pressure, 
or other physical conditions.

400 Songs 
About Abe

PHIL.AI)KLPHIA t r  -  America 
has always sung about its presi
dents and .Abraham Lincoln was 
no exception.

.Musical Aniericuia, an organi
zation that c o l l e c t s  songs of 
.America’s past, reports that some 
400 .songs were written about 
Lincoln, the nation’s 16th chief 

I executive w hose birthday is ccle- 
brattxl today.

His 1800 campaign song "Honest 
Old .Abe" contained this versei

"Y e  Democrats list to my story,
"Y e  Douglas-ites all give me 

heed.
"Though your c a n d i d a t e ’ s 

riinmng (or glory
"H e's not making very good 

speed
"But out on the wide rolling 

prairie
".A tall sucker has taken the —

course
"Who will wind up the race In 

a hurry
"And d i s t a n c e  your stubby- 

tailed horse.”
.And on his death, a black- 

i bordered song. "The Nation in 
Tears. ” was published. It was 
sub'atled "A  Dirge, in Memory of 
the Nation's Chief."

Aggies Vote Down 
Women Students

COLLEGE STATION OB-Texas 
A&M students, most of them. Just 
don’t want girls in class with 
them.

They voted 2-1 yesterday against 
co-education at A4M  

But John Barron. Bryan attor
ney who filed a suit for female 
students wishing to enter the col
lege said his interest remains on 
"how the courts will vote.”  

Barron is a former student of 
A4M
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B u ick 's  A w a r d ‘ W lnnlfeg 
• C o o la o l Akiewlaum

**. . . •onwarvaWvwty, a VOOk In»- 
prowwiownt evwr wenventlenW 
Dwtro't brakwa ••
SeO W T* CAWS W.LUSTWATSO. FaS.

AfW r making 23  em ergency etope 
from  e o  M P H  le a 19B a  Buick 
Cew Tuw y, S C I teita ita readerst

Lcx>k at everything you can have in the B-58 — no wonder it’s Buick’s year to cheer

DYSASTAR GRILLE — stunning highlight of 
the oew face of fashioa

T E L V E J  W AW SOUSD  S/LFN’C/NG-scientihcallj 
seals out road noises, heat and vibration.

M IG H TY  B12000 £NC/N£-develops 12,000 
pounds of thrust behind each power stroke.

SPECTACULAR FLIG H T PITCH D Y N A FLO W *-  
switches the pitch a million ways automatically — 
provides perfea power delivery.

MIRACLE CHASSIS PLUS AIR RIDE* -  automati
cally adjusts itself to every road and load, cradles 
your ride on 4 columns of air.

RUGGED X  BRACED CHASSIS W ITH  FAMOUS 
BUICK ROTOFLOW TORQUE TUBE D R IV E-g ives  
you the air ride at its buoyant best

DUAL VISTA V is ion  HEAD LA M P S-h sve  50% 
stronger "brigha” —25% stronger "low" beam.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUSD — protects 
you and your family—gives distortion-free visibility.

SPARKUNG SEW  LUCTTE PAINTS -  that retain 
their luster far longer—optional at very little cost.

WORLDS FISEST POWER ACCESSORIES — offer 
you your choice of power options for steering, brak
ing, windows, seat adjustment,automatic head-lamp 
dimmer —even a power radio antenna.

A il engineered to the highest standards of 
quality and precision ever set by Buick

*Pltthl Pisrk Dynafiou/ iiondard on LiMITFO and ROADMASTaS 
75, optsonel m extra tots on other Serias. Bmttk air rida optional 
W extra cost on all Serial. Ahrntriam pront Bralei ilanJard on all 
Strtai except Spe u a l .

;'l 2 TV Po*rlc* SNjw." ikjMng Pofric# Mur»l, on ABC-TV ond
"Toldt o* W»ll$ forgo, " »*orrlng Del* »ob*r-K>n, on NSC-TV
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Girl Lureid To
Roof, Is Slain

NEW YORK i ^ A  pretty 7-year- 
o'id girl was lured to the roof of 
a Bronx apartment house yester- 
lilay with a promise of 10 cents 
and a lollipop and thrown 12 floors 
to her death.

Francis Michael Medaille, a IS-

Space Race May 
Have To Be Coed

year-old boy suspended from a 
parochial school a month ago, sur
rendered to police and admitted: 
"1 put my hands around her neck 
and choked her a little bit; I don’t 
know why. And then I pushed her 
off the ro o f"

He was charged with homicide.
Police said Medaille, son of a 

hotel desk clerk, vehemently 
denied that he had any intention 
to harm the girl sexually.

Killed instantly when she landed 
atop a first-story abutment on the 
building was Kathleen Hegmann, 
one of eight children of John and 
Rita Hegmann. who lived in the 
same a p a r t m e n t  house as 
Medaille.

.Medaille told Deputy Insp^tor 
John V. Halk that he had said to 
the girl: ” 1 need a strong girl to 
help me bring a heavy box down 
from the roof I f  you come up 
and help me 1 11 give you 10 cents 
and a lollipop.”

'The boy appeared at a police 
station shortly after the girl was 
found dead and told police: " I  just 
threw a girl off a roof. I want to 
turn myself in.”

Medaille was suspended four 
weeks ago from Cardinal Hayes 
High School after be flunked three 
subjecta.

Leaky Lungs, Too?
LANSING, Mich. (A—Financial 

compensation may be in the offing 
for any legislator who dislocates 
his jaw In a filibuster or any gov
ernor who breaks a bone shaking 
hands during office hours. A bill 
submitted in the Legislature would 
provide workmen’s compensation 
benefits for public officials in
jured in the Lne of duty.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 OB- 
Ainerica’s leap Into space may 
have to be coed.

I f  we’re going to forge ahead 
of the Russians, experts think, we 
should stimulate more and make 
greater use of women in tech
nology and teaching.

While the United States has 
been graduating fewer than 100 
women engineers each year, Rus
sia now turns out 13,000 annually.

In medicine, 75 per cent of all 
Russian doctors are women. In 
the United States, women make 
up only about 6 per cent of our 
physicians and surgeons.

About a million Russian wom
en are getting technical training, 
while "our female enrollment in 
industrial technical institutes is 
practically nil. I suspect it isn’t 5 
per cent.”  said Robert Booher of 
McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., who 
visited Russia for the American 
Society of Engineering Education 
to observe the technical schools. 
These trained technicians, he 
notes, serve as supporting person
nel for both engineers and sci
entists.

More than half Russia’s profes
sionals—those with higher educa
tion — are women, totaling about 
830.000, according to "Soviet Pro
fessional Manpower.”  a report is
sued by the National Science 
Foundation.

Lincoln Birthday 
Observances Set

The author of that report. Nich
olas De Witt of Harvard’s Russian 
center, has warned that Russia 
has reached slight numerical* su
premacy over the United States 
in the supply of trained manpower 
in specialized fields.

I f Soviet efforts continue, he 
says, "our own policies in the 
field of education and in regard 
to specialized manpower resources 
will decide whether within the 
next decade or so the scales will 
be tipped off balance.”  The an 
swer, says De Witt, is the use of 
more American women.

He is not alone.
Noting that "in the U S S R ,  

women are being trained in great 
numbers as scientists, physicians 
mathematicians, engineers and 
technologists of all kinds,”  Alan 
T. Waterman, director of the Na 
tional Science Foundation, sug 
gests: "Our own plans for meet 
ing shortages In these fields should 
take full account of womanpower 
as a resource that has been too 
long neglected.”

Every student in Russia, girls 
as well as bo>'s. takes a program 
with heavy concentration on math 
and science. If the girls do not 
actually become scientists, they 
may be tapped for teaching on a 
lower level—a crying need in this 
country right now.

Lost Money Coming 
Bock In Instollments

PH ILADELPH IA (A -M rs. Betty 
Gold, who lost her wallet contain, 
ing $25 last month. Is getting her 
money back on the installment

The loss was noted In the Phila
delphia Inquirer Jan. 16. Since 
then, Mrs. Gold has received *hree 
dollar bills in the mail, all post- 
marked from Waynesboro, Pa., 
140 miles west of Philadelphia.

The first two envelopes con
tained only money. The latest had 
a little note asking Mrs. Gold to 
notify the newspaper the money 
was being returned.

Do You Hove 
Adequate

Auto Insurance?
LET US CHECK  

YOUR REQUIREMENTS
PA Y  BY THE MONTH PLAN  
Complete laiuranee Protection

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM S-2061

S P R I N G F I E L D .  lU. ( A -  
Abraham Lincoln’s life and ideals 
will be recalled today in cere-1 
monies observing the Civil War | 
President’s 149th birthday anni-1 
versary. |

Homage in this shrine city w i l l , 
center at the tomb in Oak Ridge 
Cemetery, headed by the Ameri
can Legion's annual pilgrimage 
National Legion Commander John 
S. Gleason Jr. and Gov. William 
G. Stratton were to take part.

A r m y  S u r p l u s  l ^ i o r e
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
Air Force Nylon Coveralls, used ........................................ $L*i
Army Metal Bunk Beds ......................................................  $8.95
Service Station Caps, with emblems ................................... $1-50
4-Buckle Overshoes, used ......................................................  $2-98
Army Field Boots, used, good ............................................. $3-50
Hospital Slippers ..........  35c Navy P  Coats ..............  $7.95
Slicker Suits ............... $8.95 Rubber Boots ................ $6.45
All Wool Army Blankets ..................................  $4.95
Slicker Suits ......................................  $2.50 to $6.95

r n

f • WARDS^
r\ once-a-year

SALE
brand new
spring dresses

JUNIORS, MISSES, HALF SIZES
•  Look how much you sove when you buy 31
« Nooriy everyone w ashable. . .  sem e 

wash and weor fabrics.
•  New dresses plus entire $4 stock—even 

some higher priced stylos includadi
•  Very newest cottons, rayons In llnon>lika 

and novelty weaves.
•  A wonderful array of stripes, pleidsf 

prints and solids.
•  Stock up nowl Buy 3 or morel

2 for 6̂ or 3.49 each

^4

washable dusters in
new, exciting styles

1 /

•  Rtguloriy $4 to S . 9 I : : :  oil from our regular stecM
•  Smart flttod or loose stylos; sizes 10 to 20.
•  Embossed cottons and dainty nylons in prints, solids;
•  Many hove now bock treatments; oil prettily trimmed.

2 for 6̂
3.49 Mch
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Engineer Hopes To Open 
District Highway Office

The Stale Highway Department’s 
district engineer is “ pushing”  ap
proval of u branch office h^re, 
me city manager told the City 
Commission Tuesday night at its 
regular bi-weekly sessioiT

Last week, the district highway 
engineer, Jake Roberts, told the 
commission ‘ hat he would like to 
locate a res'dent engineer’s office 
here, preferably at the intersec
tion of the Snyder Highway and 
NK 12th—which will be U. S. 80 
when the by-pass is built.

Tuesday night. City Manager 
H. W. Whitney reported to the 
commission that Roberts and Ben 
VVilkinson had been in Big Spring 
aince the meeting last week and

brought two highway men from 
Austin with them. Whitney added 
that Roberts said after inspecting 
the site that he was going to,push 
the project in Austin.

Whitney said there was suffici
ent land there for the stale to have 
its noeded seven or eight acres, 
even after the by-pass right-of-way 
and tiie highway interchange were 
subtracted. Whitney said Wilkin
son planned to get field notes on 
the plot in a .short time; Wilkinson 
had already started sketching the 
buildings.

The highway will want its main 
entrance onto the Snyder Highway, 
Roberts Indicated to Whitney.

Election Officials To Serve 
County This Year Appointed

Election judges and their assist
ants for the voting boxes in How
ard County have been named and 
approved by the Howard County 
Commissioners Court.

The officials named will serve 
in the primary and the general 
election as well as in all other 
elections during 1958.

The commissioners last year 
abolished Boxes 14 and 15—Mor
ris school house and Soash—and 
split one big box in Big Spring 
into two parts. Out of this comes 
a new box. No. 15, which will vote

Grand Jury Report Results In 
Vote Of Confidence For Police

In answer lo -a p^ca by the grand 
Jury for additional men for the 
police department, the City Com
mission Tuesday night expressed 
confidence in its current staff and 
one member asked the grand jury 
to furnish a means of financing 
the enlarged force.

M  the last session of the grand 
jury, a recommendation w a s  
made for a larger sheriff’s de
partment and city poilce force. 
Tuesday night at its regular meet
ing. the City Commission heard 
the report which was sent to the 
city and signed by Ralph M'hite, 
chairman of the grand jury.

Commissioner Ward Hall said 
he personally was pleased with 
the work of the police department, 
adding that if more men were 
needed, the chief should ask for 
them. Hall also asked the grand 
jury where the finances would 
come from to pay the additional 
men

Curtis Driver said that the en
gineer commission agreed that 
more men would help, but nothing 
could be done until finances came 
in to pay them.

The mayor. G W. Dabney, 
also commended the police de
partment He added that the 
large part of crimes committed 
here appeared to be by juveniles.

and he felt that added men would 
not curb them. The same went 
for forgeries, the mayor said.

City .Manager 11. W. Whitney 
mentioned that the city's budget 
would be $77,000 larger this year, 
from an increase in water rates 
posted by CRMWD and $17,000 due 
Pritchard & Abbott for the tax 
revaluation survey.

Also Tuesday night, the com 
mission officially ordered the city 
election for April 1 and named 
S. P. Jones as election judge and 
George Melear as his assistant.

A truck for the garbage depart 
ment was purchased for $2,770 40 
from International Harvester 
The International bid was lowest 
of six submitted. Second low bid 
was given by Tidwell Chevrolet ol 
$2.923 84 Other bidders included 
Tarbox-Gossett, Shroyer Motor 
Co. on both six and eight-cylinder 
GMC trucks, and Jones .Motor 
Co.

Subject to engineering changes, 
a low bid of $10,672 for a large 
water pump was accepted. Allis- 
Chalmers Co of Fort Worth sub
mitted the low bid and listed a 
delivery date of 60 days. Other 
bids were received from A .M 
Lockett Co. of Dallas and Fair 
banks-Morse Co. of Dallas

The commission accepted the 
low bid on the pump with the

School Principals 
Named For 1958-59

All of the Big Spring school sys
tem’s 10 principals were re-elected 
Tuesday on recommendation of 
Supt. Floyd Parsons 

Trustees approved extension of 
their contracts through the 1958-

Trio Ordered 
To Gatesville

,\ trio of IS-year-old Lalin-Amer- 
icans, who admittedly had en
gaged in a series of burglaries, 
car prowlings and other crimes in 
the relatively recent past, were 
ordered to Gatesville rWormatory 
Tuesday by R H. Weaver, juve
nile court judge.

Their companion, who will be 17 
in a few days, was not dealt with 
as a juvenile—he was ordered held 
for pro.secution on the charges as 
an adult

Shorty Long, juvenile officer, 
told the court that the quartet had 
bt-en involved in a car prowling 
episode at the Ace of Clubs in 
whK-h guns and whisky were sto
len from an automobile: that they 
had broken into a service station 
and had also ran.sacked the office 
on a used car lot.

The 15-year-old Latin-Americans 
were not newcomers in the juve
nile court. They had been there on 
other occasions. Ia>ng said

59 school year. Elementary princi
pals are W. C. Blankenship. John 
B Hardy, Oma L McGahey, 
Roscoe T Newell. Mrs. Ruth 
Rutherford. Lev D. Spradling and 
M R Turner. Others are Roy D 
Worley. Big Spring High: ’Thomas 
E Ernest. Big Spring junior High, 
and Robert James Walker. Lake- 
view High and Junior High

No action was taken toward ap
pointment of a principal for Goliad 
Junior High, which is scheduled to 
start operations next fall

.Appointment of two other facul
ty members also was approved by 
the school board at its February 
session Tuesday evening

Tommy Fry was endorsed for 
the position of junior high band 
director and Mrs. Mona Johnson 
was approved for the past of li
brary clerk at the junior high. The 
two fill positions vacated by Mr 
and Mrs, Robhy Robbins who re
signed recently to move to Ama
rillo

Fry. who started work Monday, 
came here from Rotan where he 
was high school band director. A 
graduate of Mc.Murry College, he 
was junior high hand director at 
Sweetwater before going to Rotan.

Mrs. Johason. wife of Johnny 
oJhnson. high school hasketbail 
coach, is a graduate of North Tex
as State College

Never Hurts 
For Fuel

SARAH, Ky. (^ R o s c o e  Evans 
is one man who doesn’t have to 
wait for coal delivery. He picks 
up a shovel and heads for the 
hack yard

He doesn't pay gas bills either. 
There's a private natural gas well 
on his farm, in the hill and bot
tom land of Elliott County.

K\*ans. 57, has been shoveling 
his own coal from a vein near his 
house as long as he can remem- 
her

Ills f.ilher did it before him, 
when llie family took over the 
land after the Civil War. Two 
days’ digging lakes care of the 
coal hin for the winter.

The gas well was drilled by oil 
prosiHictors, When no oil turned 
up. Roscoe had the well capped.

Evans, postmaster and store
keeper at nearby Sandy Hook, has 
turned down all offers from strip 
miners to lift his coal.

He's inlwrested in developing 
friick crops in the cool, moist 
mountain valleys of the area. And 
he sees mofe value in preserving 
the three feet of earth on top of 
his coal than in financial gains 
from mining.

Bids Are Asked For 
New Sheriff's Auto

i Inward County Commissioners 
( mirt has authorized the publica
tion of adverti-sements for bid* for 
a new automobile In the sheriff’s 
department.

Miller Harris, sheriff, told the 
court some weeks ago that one of 
the official car* was in need of 
replacement

Youth To Get 
New Hearing

Wayne Burns, attorney for a 16- 
year-old Latin • American youth 
who has been ordered to Gatesville 
reformatory, won a new trial for 
his young client in Howard County 
Juvenile Court Tuesday.

Bums said that R. H. Weaver, 
judge, had agreed to g ive him a 
new trial before a Jury “ soon " and 
that the order to remove the youth 
to Gatesville had been set aside 
pending outcome of the rehearing.

Rums said he did not know 
when the case would be set for 
trial. Meantime, his client is being 
detained In the Howard County ju
venile ward

Bums contended that rights of 
his client had been v iolated in that 
hjs mother had not boon notified 
of the first hearing and was not 
in the courtroom at the time. It 
is stipulated in juvenile hearings 
that the parent.s of the child must 
be cited and. if possible, be pres
ent

The boy was arrested several 
days ago by city police. He was 
accused of driving while intoxicat
ed. with having violated numerous 
traffic safety regulations and with 
hav ing resisted arrest. He also al
legedly damaged city property at 
the police building.

He had been in difficulty with 
the law on other occ^ions and 
when he was brought into court 
recently. The judge summarily 
ordered him transferred to the 
Gatesville school.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our sincere 
appreciation to our doctors, nurs
es, friends, and neighbors for the 
food, flowers and words o f sym
pathy during the long Illness and 
death of our beloved mother. May 
God bless you.

Mr. k  Mrs. H. L. Derrick

stipulation that if Freese & 
Nichols, consulting engineers, 
found anything not meeting their 
approval the bid would not be 
taken The pump will be installed 
at the filtrati on plant and will be 
capable of pushing six million gal
lons of water daily into the new 
Edwards Heights reservoir.

at the junior high school.
Abolition of the two small boxes 

was brought about by the shift in 
population to the point where the 
two voting places were no longer 
serving any great number of peo
ple conveniently.

The commi.ssibners decided that 
old Box No. 2 in Big Spring had 
become so large as to be unwieldy 
and the division into two sections 
was authorized This leaves part'of 
the voters still balloting at Wash
ington Place school and the others 
will hereafter vote at the Junior 
High School.

Voting box officials, the num
ber of the box and its location fol
low:

No. 1, North Side Fire Station. 
Rufus David.son, presiding judge; 
Mrs. Eck McClure. Mrs. Tom Phil
lips, and Mrs. S. A. McTier.

No. 2, Washington Place School. 
Mrs. Buel G. Fox, presiding judge; 
Jack Willcox, Mrs. W. B. Younger 
and Mrs. Jimmie D. Jones.

No. 3, Main Street Fire Station, 
George Melear, presiding judge; 
Lester Wise, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Joe 
Hayden.

No. 4. City Hall. S, P. Jones, 
presiding judge; Jess Thornton, G. 
G. Morehead, and Billie Smith.

No. 5, Vincent Baptist Church 
Education Building, Willis Win
ters, presiding judge; Jim Hod- 
nett.

No. 6, "Gay Hill School. 0. R.

Kiwanians To Honor 
Wives At Luncheon

Kiwanians are urged to bring 
their wives with them as special 
Valentine Day guests to the Thurs
day luncheon of the club this 
week.

Jack Alexander, president, said 
that all Kiwanis members’ wives 
will be guests of honor at this 
week’s luncheon. ’There will be a 
special program angled for the 
entertainment of the special guests 
and door prizes will be awarded.

1116 meeting will be one day 
ahead of Valentine Day proper.

No License
TW IN FALLS. Idaho (85-Anton 

Matejek, 82, was fined $5 for fail
ure to have 1958 license plates on 
his motor scooter.

Crow, presiding Judge: Mr.s. Hol
lis Puckett, and Mrs. L. L. Un
derwood.

No. 7, R. Bar Salem Church Ed
ucation Building. II D Reid, pre
siding judge, and S. F. Buchanan.

No. 8 West Ward School, L. R. 
Mundt, presiding judge; Mrs. L. 
R. Mundt and Mrs E. J. Davis 

No. 9. American Legion Hall, 
Coahoma, J. C. l^ o n .  presiding 
judge; Hezzie N. rt êad Jr., R. B. 
Mayfield and J. W. Beaver
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Allred, presiding judge, J. D. Mc
Gregor and Rufus Stallings.

No. 15, Junior High School, 10th 
and Johnson, Avery Deel, presid
ing judge; Mrs. D. D. Johnston, 
Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs. 
B. F. Mabe.

No. 16, Park Hill School, R. E. 
McKinney, presiding judge: J. B. 
Apple, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, and Mrs.

judge, Robert J, Stripling and C. 
L. Cook.

No. 10, Forsan School, Mrs. John . j
Kubecka, presiding judge; Mrs. D. ^ Special Canvassing b o a r d. 
L. Knight Mrs. Henry Park, ana George T. Zachanah. p-esid.ng 
Mrs. J. H. Caldwell.

No. 11, Center Point School. E.
L. Bynum, presiding judge, A. A.
McKinney and Lloyd B. Murphy.

No. 12, Prairie View Church Ed
ucation building, Edgar i ’ hillips, 
presiding judge; L  M. Newton and 
B. T. Bigony.

No. 13, Knott High School, Cecil

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN EY A T LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

DcHTery 
Dial

AM 4-2M1
9 » m. lo (  p m D«Uy 

No Utni too unalt. no dlitaoc* too lor

ELLIOTT'S
SE LF  SERVICE DRUG

u a m D 's
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TE)(AS

D ELIV ER Y  AT NO EX TRA  CHARGE!

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

G ET TH E BEST —  GET

Toro Turf Special
E HAVE A LL  KINDS OF GARDEN TOOL

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN  STAMPS 

504 Johnson Frao Parking

fashion's finest fabrics

Wards sanforized denim
\ i

A

now crease-resistant!
Less work means extra leisure hours
Howl Lat* vYOfk for you! Eo*y-cor*, fo»h'ion-h««d danim . ; t 
drau in i t . . .  look frash’n’ pressad all dayl Dacorala with i t . . ;  
and liva with fathtom of laaton-long tidinau! Color-matchad 
lolidt and stripai:— sumat-brilliont or light-haorlad os o cortv- 
ivol. Eosy-to-saw for sophisticolad saporoias, gay colas, 
Hromaiic slipcovars, school-righi drassas. 36' wide.

Middy Look 
(4 piacas) 

SIMPLICITY 
2 1 8 0 - 35c

diack*famous Dan River's woven 
W R IN KL-SH ED ’ GINGHAM 6 9 ^
Wrinkl-Shad and Dri-Don ftnishad . . .  ramoim crisp ond 
naot with little core. This bonnia ginghom keeps thot 
fresh-scrubbed look long otter other cottons must be 
tubbed. Shads wrirtkias ond dirt—takas days of waor 
without irvbetwaan pressings. Needs no storching aver! 
Springtime colors—soma oiry open waovat. 36'.

plaids

Yoursg Torso 
SIMPLICITY 
2 3 5 3 -3 5 *

the fastest-selling round bobbin 
sewing machine we ever put on sale!
FR E E  7 - day home trial

SAVE ON PORTABLE, 
CONSOLE AND DESK 

MODELS TOO!

POtTAUf MOOIl
wWi corryiog cose. A T  0 0
Ee8olor 39 95 * T f e O O

L O W E S T  
P R I C E  E V E R

O N L Y  * 4  D O W N

a Saws both forward and ravarsa 
a Smooth oparating round bobbin 
a Automatic bobbin windar 
a Naat, avan straight sHtehing

Sew and save I This aconotnical mgehina 
pays for itself in months. Sava by making 
your own wardrobe, clothas for the chil
dren, or attractive home decorations. 
Mount in your own cabinet or buy a tola- 
pricad modal shown ot right.

J,

HANDSOMf C O N SO ll MOOEl

in mahogany C Q  0 0
Regular 89.95 O w e O O

f  I

G U A R A N T E E D  
U N T I L  1 9 7 8

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
SPACIOUS DISK M O Dfl

In mahogany Q O  0 0
Regular 149 95 s f w e O O
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Junior Womans Forum Hears 
Program About Carl Sandburg

I liiM^ht into Carl Sandburi; and 
I his writing^ was given the Junior

Woman's Forum Tuesday after
noon by the guest speaker, 
Blanche Yarbrough, faculty mem
ber at Howard Coiwiy Junior 
College The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Wright Jr., 
with Mrs. Bill Draper as co
hostess

Miss Varbiough read a number 
of Sandburg's poems to illustrate 
his forthright style and to bring 

i out certain characteristics She 
I profacod Uiese, however, with a 
I brief biographical sketch

Of Sw^ish descent, Sandburg 
j is a native of Illinois After leav

ing school at the age of 13, his

early life consisted of a round of 
odd jobs. Eventually he worked 
bis way through college and be
came a journalist He had lung 
wanted to write because he felt 
he had a message for the people, 
but it was nut '{intil he was :I6 that 
he was recognized as a poet.

He bt'came deeply interested in 
writing a history about Abraham 
Lincoln and traveled throughout 
the country to talk with authori
ties about the Civil War president. 
Finally, after 18 years, his t 
volume work on Lincoln emerged 
as one of the most exhaustive 
studies of the man and his times 
ever written. Because he is the 
voice of the working people Sand-

College Baptist Circles 
Have Combination Meet

The .MeUiiia Roberts Circle 
servixl as hostes.ses while the 
members ol the Juanita .Xrnett 
Circle gave the program for the 
College Bapti.st WMl 

The group gathered at the 
church Tuesday morning for fh e | P | f f «/ / ^  \A/f// 
Hoval Service Program, based on ^  I I I

be held in the home of Mrs. W, L. 
Mead, 703 Texas, for the Roberts 
Circle, and in the home of Mrs. 
Draper. 300 Dixie, for the Arnett 
Circle

An Individualist

the topic. Door Posts and Gates. 
The discussion dealt with the t>e- 

' bets and customs of the Jews 
I Mrs Ben Caldwell introduced 
; the subjix't w ith a background tor 
the study In the setting of a 
Jewish liungroom. members pre- 
^en'ed the program 

f’ .irticipants were .Mrs Bill Dra
pe:. Mrs James Finley. Mrs. 
ll il'l'v Zellars. Mrs. J. C Gross, 

i M l' K 1. Collins. Mrs Cliff Bal- 
zer and Mrs Stantev Green

New Church At 
Pancake Supper

The p ilH b tw ill be shown the 
new Espiciipal Church on Feb. 
18. when the St Cecilia Guild 
serves the annual Shrove Tuesday 

I pancake supper at the parish 
house

Planned as a benefit affair, the 
I supper will begin at S p.m. and5 p.m.

itt'Freshments'were sem-d to H ! unUl 8 p m. Tickets are p n e ^  
\nnouncement was made of the I dollar for adults and 50

laiarea Rarall. whe hat long beea known for her Indlvidnalily. 
sirette* (he imporlanre of d ivovertng yourself through trial and 
error. She will toon be teen in “ Gift of Lore " for TfHh Century- 
Fox.

meetings for next week. They will cents for children.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Make Fashion Style 
Suitable To Yourself

Founders Day Plans 
Made At Meeting 
Of East Ward P~TA

This was planned at a meeting 
of the guild at the church Monday 
evening Members were told that 
the next meeting will b « on Mon
day at 7 30 pm ., when the Rev. 
William Boyd will discuss the 
Lenten s e a s o n  for the two 
groups, the St Mary's and the St
Ceciba Guild

Br LVDIA L.V.NE
HOLL^A^OOD -  WTien you see 

Lauren Bacall a« a mot.^er in ' \ 
Gift of Love ■■ you will probably 
feel somet-hing new aNyut her—a 
quality which comes from a com
bination of y.itfering and matur
ing

There u something different 
about her appear.ince. and her hair 
IS blonder than 1 ve ever seen it. 
When 1 rr.ertioned these changes 
M lss Bacall smiled and said. " I  
have come to reabz* that it's all 
well and good to be intellectual, 
but u s more important to be a 
woman.

'1  used to have a kind of com-

behind.'* abe admitted 
“ So many women do not have 

time to find out what is best for 
them. They feel if they follow the 
crowd they can t make a mistake, 
but all my Lfe 1 ve fought fol
lowing the dictates of fashion like 
one of a herd of sheep

Discussion of the Founders Day 
tea was given at a meeting of 
the East Ward P-TA Tuesday 
evening at the high school cafe
teria The affair is slated for 
Monday evening at 7 30 at the 
high school

'Hie Rev. Jack Ware spoke on 
“ Guard Our Heart " and a pro
gram was given by the fourth 
grades of the school Mrs Bob 
Craig, whose room won the at
tendance count. Mrs Jess Slaugh
ter and Mrs W C Blankenship

Auxiliary Honors 
Charter Member

■ Tm still wearing clothes that ■ presented their groups in the skit
have been in my wardrobe tor 
years, but they are simple and be
coming and 1 always feel well 
dressed in them Each season 
hemlines go up or down, but I still 
choose what looks best on me.

*'I try to make a point of being 
well groomed. 1 beUeve if you let 

I yourself go and become careless 
about your appearance, you let

petitive th;r.g wr.h men." she' yourself down — that is you
mused "But it's not a quality they | aren't being fair with yourself. But
appreciate .Any wo.mao wtw is too l don't bebeve m this phony, over- 
sure cf berself is a bore Most |y made-up look that some people
men can forgive a w iman any-1 (eel is the way • movie star should
thing but being boring 1; s no good dress
trying to lop a man and this is | “ 1 don't believe it s possible to
where I v# changed most. Now 1 look at your self objectively, but
feel that men s.hould run the I yxiu can be alert, observe others 
world ■ and listen to what your fnends

M lss Bacall has an nnquesUon-: u y  “  
able Qair for style and clothes She j At the present Ume. Miss Ba- 
was wearing beautifully fitted > call's constant escort is Frank Si-1 
slacks, an Itaban sTJt blouse and|;iatra I asked what quality she I 
a belt that matched her shoes as had that he seemed to admire I
we sat chatting in the living room | most
of her new home “ Men I have known seem to like

' The more you know about' my abiLty to laugh at myself. Ho!- 
clot.hes and dre«*ir.g vourself." | Iv-wood is full of personalities who 
Lauren confided. ' the less money > take themselves too seriou.slv You 
you need spend "  a high-fashion have to learn to toss some things . 
model in New Y< rk Iju ren  away—that is take them with a ■ 
learned the intricacies of designing grain of salt In time you will de- 
and modeline ' I  wore whatever ; velop a sense of humor 
t-e  designers dreamed up as new. | • \nd most men like genuine en
and I tried to look the way they thusiasm. I'm  like that myself 1 
wanted m.e to, but this only em -. can t stand people who have no in- 
p-a>- zed what was right (or me | terests.' she went on ' But some 

Fortunately I always had e od of this disinterest in current hap- 
t . '  ( —at least I think I did—but a perangs stems from our training

Planets of Our I ’mverse 
.A nominating committee was 

named, com p ost of .Mrs B E 
Brown .Mrs \ irgil Smedley. Mrs. 
R L. Collins. Mrs. Noah Perkins. 
M R Turner and Rev. Ware 

Refreshments were served to 
iSO by Mrs Jack Ellis. Mrs. Al- 
ton Carlile, Mrs. Ellen Miller, 
.Mrs Pam Hammill and Jane 
Smedley.

Mrs E E, Smith, the only living 
charter member of the organiza 
tion. was honored by the Ladies 
•Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen at their month 
ly meeting Monday evening at 
Elks Lodge The organization was 
founded Jan. U. 1913

.Appointments to various com 
mittees were announced. These in
cluded Mrs. Walter Moore and 
Mrs. S V. Jordan, resolutions; 
Mrs. George Pittman and Mrs. 
Jim Allen, sick visits; and Mrs. 
P. B Webb, greeting cards.

Refreshmenta in the Valentine 
motif were sen’ed to 18 members 
and a guest, councilman S. V. 
Jordan. Hostesses were Mrs. W 
M Emerson. Mrs. Joe Nixon and 
Mrs. Mary Ragsdale

Mrs. Morgan
Speaker For

burg, now in his 80th year, has 
been called The Poet Laureate of 
Industrial America 

Miss Yarbrough opened her 
readings with "Chicago’ ’ , one of 
the tvociiis which Sandburg had 
written when,he was first hailed 
as a poet, llis subtle irony* is 
revea l^  in "Child of the Ko- 
mans’ ’ , and "Cool Tombs'* gives 
eloquent example of hi,s ma.ster- 
ful setting of moods 

D escribe  by critics a.s the 
shadow painter, he revealed this 
quality in many of his writings 
but “ Night Stuff”  illustrates it 
well. His bitterness and hat v\: | 
toward warfare is starkly depict
ed in “ Wars’ *. Miss Yarbrough 
concluded with an excerpt from 
his book-length “ The People— 
Yes'*, in which he reasserts his 
faith in the common man 

Mrs. Wright presided lor the 
business session during which a 
report was heard on the club proj
ect. Again this year the forum 
has adopted the sixth grade at 
Lakeview School and is providing 
many teaching aids for that group 

Mrs Melvin Witter announced 
that the Sweetheart Banquet will 
be at 6:45 this evening at Cosden 
Country Club. Members’ hus
bands will be honored guests 

Appointment of a nominating 
committee was made by Mrs 
Johnny Johnson. Named were 
Mrs. Ben Mooring. Mrs. C. W. 
Neefe and Mrs. Witter, who will 
report at the next meeting.

Serving was done from a table 
laid with a white linen cloth and 
accented with silver appoint
ments. Focal point was an ar
rangement of red carnations back
ed with a profile of Abraham 
Lincoln and dramatized with a 
miniature log cabin.

Joining the 13 members as 
guests were M iu  Yarbrough. 
Mrs. Ernest Welch and Helen 
Hurt.

Xi Mu Group

Patriotic Program 
Given By Three 
North Ward Groups

The three third grades of North 
Ward presented a patriotic pro
gram for the P-TA Tuesday after
noon at the school 

Mrs. Frank McDonald's third 
grade won the room count, the 
other third grades were under the 
direction of Mrs Earl Penner and 
•Mrs. Dorothy Winans 

Mrs. J J. WilUngham introduc
ed the members of Cub Pack 25. 
Den 1, which has been recently 
organized Mrs J R. Alexander 
was introduced as the new teacher 
for the fifth grade 

Mrs John Knox. Mrs Willing
ham and Oma L  McGahey were 
appointed as a nominating com
mittee

Refreshments were served to 
about 45.

Entertaining and hobbies were 
discussed for the Xi Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
H. L. Heith. Mrs. Kent Morgan 
was the speaker.

The group heard a report on the 
volunteer council from the repre
sentative, Mrs. Charles Tompkins. 
A report was given im the two 
sessions of the Charm School, 
which have been held at the state 
hospital under the sponsorship of 
the chapter

Plans were discussed for at
tending the state convention set 
for Corpus Christi on May 30- 
June 1.

Mrs Jack Murdock was an
nounced as hostess for the Feb 
25 meeting
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club Plays 
Bingo; All 
Lose Prizes

WMU Will Host A

An unusual way of playing bingo 
was introduced to members of tho 
Past Matrons Club Tuesday eve
ning at a party in the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

As players made bingo, they 
were presented with various vege- 
liblcs. with some receiving par
cels of meat. At the end ol tho 
Kiiiiies, the supplies were reclaim
ed. with the players being told that
they were invited hack todav to 
(ho Dabney home for a luncheon

Valentine Party At 
The State Hospital

Members of the Baptist Temple 
WMU will combine efforts Friday 
afternoon and serve a Valentine 
Tea at the state hospital for the 
patients. Plans were discussi-d at 
the Tuesday meetings of the 
circles.

FISHERS CIRCLE 
The Fishers Circle met in the 

home of Mrs. A. R. Posey Tues
day morning to complete plans for 
the tea and to have a discussion 
of the subject, “ The Christian 
Home ’ *

Following the devotion by the 
hostess, Mrs. B. F. Mabe introduc
ed the speakers, who were Mrs. 
W. W. Johnston, Mrs. V. V. .-Ames. 
Mrs. C. E. Williams and Mrs Tom 
Buckner.

Nine were present
HORACE B l DDIN 

Members of the Horace Buddin 
Circle spent Tuesday at the state 
hospital where they registered for 
the orientation course for volun
teer workers.

1335
i “ 'i " l i t

of .slew - lo  be maile from their 
‘ winnings.!’

.A buflct siipiHT was served to 
31 by the ho'^lesses. Mrs. Dabney, 
Mrs R. D t'lroy and Mrs. Paul 
Carroll

•Appointed O' a Iclcplioiie com- 
niilU'C w ire Mrs l.iita Hall. Mrs. 
Joe Hayden and Mrs. Tom Helton. 
Serving as a visiting comimtteo 
will be Mrs. G C Graves. Mrs. 
Gciio Gross and Mrs G e o r g e  
Hall.

Star sister gifts were exchanged, 
and the hostes.ses for the next 
meeting were announced. They 
arc Mrs Charles Koberg. Mrs, 
C A. Murdock and Pyrle Brad
shaw.

Combine Fabrics
Look as young and pretty as 

can be in this collarlcss daytimer 
that unites two lovely fabrics with 
charm. A half size special

No. T33S with PHOTO-Cil'IDE is 
in sizes 12'j. 14'i, 16'i. 18‘ i ,  '20'*. 
221*. 24'*. Size 14'*, 35 bust. 4 
yards of 35-inch; 1 yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern (or first-class mailing Send 
to IR IS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438. Midtown Station. New 
York. N Y

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews (or herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book

Birthday Celebration
KNOrr — Mr and Mrs J. G. 

Nichols honored their son. Robert, 
and their grandson, Billy, Sunday 

j with a birthday dinner. Out of 
town guests included Mr. and .Mi s. 

I Evcrelt Nichols of Bledsoe: Mr. 
and -Mrs Clyde Nichols and Linda 
Glaze of Tarzan; Mr and .Mrs. 

! Fred Na-hols of Coahoma. Mr and 
Mrs. Oliver Nichols and Gloria 
Reed of Stanton; Neva and John 
Jackson of Vealmoor.

Model Beauty Shop
•8 Circle Drtre

Dial A.M 4-7IM 

Ne Appointment Nerestary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space

Rebekahs Make Quilt 
For Aged; Add To MOD

GOOD SPORTS TO ASSIST 
AT STEW SUPPER THURSDAY

The Good Sports Club will as.sist the Indoor Sports Club Thurs
day in serving the benefit stew lupper. set for 6 to 8 30 p m. at the 
h i^  school cafeteria

Proceeds from the supper will go into the dub fund for enter
taining the district convention of Indoor Sports which will be held 
here in June. The group will also assist the Boy Scout *rroop for 
the handicapped as well as other civic projects.

Tickets are priced at 75 cents for adults and SO cents for chil
dren A 20-doUar gift certificate will be awarded during the eve
ning

President of the Indoor Sports is DoUie Ward; president of the 
Good Sports If Mrs Nina James They will be assisted in the serv
ing by Mrs C H Arrick. Mrs. H M Compton, Mrs. R L Penney. 
Mrs .Alma Gollnick Mrs Armour Long. Bessie Love. Mrs. Joe 
Roberts and Mrs B L LeFcver.

Valentine Breakfast 
Given For SS Class

Mrs. C. V, Wash and Mrs. L. L. 
Garner were hostesses for the 
Dorcas Sunday School Class of the 
Forsan Baptist Church, when the 
group met recently for a Valen
tine breakfa.«t at the church 

Guests were seated at a table 
centered with a red heart and 
flanked by candles in crystal 
holders Mrs Carl Tipple brought 
a devotion based on a chapter in 
the book of Exodus 

Thirteen members and guests 
were present

B. Beckett Luncheon
A luncheon Is scheduled for the 

Berta Beckett Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Church on Thurs
day at 12 noon. Each member is 
asked to bring a cuptowel to be 
placed in the kitchen linen supply

Big Spring's two Rebokah lodg
es, meeting Tuesday reported on 
“ good deeds’* which they have 
completed. One of the groups has 
finished a quilt for the Home for 
the Aged. The other has given 
coffees for the March of Dimes 

JOHN A. KEE
The quilt which the John A Kee 

Rebekahs have been working on 
hat been completed, and the group 
viewed it Tuesday evening at a 
meeting in Carpenters Hall

The quilt will now be sent to the 
Home for the Aged at Ennis. Visits 
to the sick were reported at the 
meeting

A A'alentine program had been 
arranged by Mrs. Ted Brown, who  ̂
had made a A’alentine cake to be I 
given as a prize during the eve
ning

Mrs Byron Smith, pianist play
ed various love songs, among

them. "I-et Me Call You Sweet
heart ** Mrs H F. Jarrett read 
“ A Tribute to Lov e ’s P a t r o n  
Saint ■’

The heart-shaped c a k e  was 
awarded to .Airs Ralph Barnes 

•Announcement was made of the 
school of instruction to be given at 
the next meeting

BIG SPRING
A report on their two March of 

Dimes coffees was beard by the 
Rig Spring Rebekah Lodge Tues
day night at the lOOF Hall The 
benefits netted 835 80 which was 
sent into the MOD fund 

The 13 members present report
ed a total of nine sick visits.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

latoraace CeoipeasatiM 

Liability Cases Aerrpted 

1487 G re ii PhsM AM 4-45N

CARPET hL”!

Dr. Hunt To Speak

FOR AS 
L ITTLE  AS '5 PER

MONTH

Dr W. A. Hunt will be guest 
speaker at the Coahoma P-TA i 
Thursday afternoon at 3 45. in the i 
school auditorium, it has been an-1 
nounced At 3 p m . there will be 
a meeting of the executive board I

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE

m i  Gregg SC AM 44III

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
U Q ITD  .

SIMILAC
POWDER

S»M A. tiquM 26c
S AA.A p»«ger 
SOBEE Uqwld

96c

D ALACTIM
LIQUID

C U N N i« ;u p s
f^Twi rwnooit gewa sroeuyf

t zh-favhion model must learn 
w -at to take and what to leave

as children. A child needs to be 
guided into hobbies and the habit 
of reading good hook.s Today with

First Methodist WSCS Meets As 
Circles For Missionary Study

Beautiful Home « • • •

Women of the First Methodist.
" s c s u . ' . ,

fJ:
r f

m 7 i
- 0

how Lttle the average child read.s 
1 want my children to be self-suf
ficient and have many interests 

' I m very particular Even as a 
teen-ager I vsould not go out on a 
date unless I vias truly intere.sted 
in the boy I feel some people ac-

hear programs given In various 
ways, as panels, discussions a n d l'^ ^ ,^ '
reviews , Other participating in the ro-

F A W Y  HOIK.e s  CIRCLE ! gram were -Mrs Ed Shive. Mrs.

Based on the topic, a devotion i Shive, 1311 Scurry, will be hostess 
as brought by Mrs Leslie Me- for fh® meeUng Tuesday at 3 p m..

A panel discussion of our Chris
tian heritage was a program 
highlight (or the Fanny H ^ges

cept invitations without asking circle. First Methodist Church. 
Ihern.selves i( they really want to jiiesdav morning in the home of 
go Maying home from choice can Allicrl Smith.
be veo ' charm ing"

FAAIIION
\  woman who is well dressed 

always chooses what is becom- 
ine for her Clothes should en
hance your beauty and w Ith the 
help of Ix'aflet Sl-68. “ How to 
be Well Dressed.’ ’ you can re- 
V iew what is best for your 
figure-t)!^. In this leaflet are 
illustrations showing different 
figures and the “ right" and 
' virong way to dress. For 
your copy of M-68. send only 
10 cents and a self-addres.«ed. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

j Mrs Smith served as modera
tor .Members of the panel were 
Mrs R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Knox 

I Chadd and Mrs. John Davis. The 
! dev otion was brought by Mrs. Jor- 
I dan Grooms, who also dismissed 
the ten present with prayer.

The Fanny Hodges Circle will I 
be hostess for the joint meeting o f '

Rex Baggett, Mrs. William E. 
Crabtree and Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

“The group learned that the next 
meeting will be an all-day session 
at the church Tuesday. The pur- 
l*ose is to have a study of the 
Bible concentrated into one day. 
with a covered dish luncheon at 
noon Members will gather at 9 30 
a m.

The next meeting .scheduled for 
the homes of members will be 
held in April, it was announced.

• M ARY ZINN
Members of the Mary Zinn Cir

with Mrs. Gladys Slusser as co-1 
ho.stess I

. . .  . Beautiful Draperi

Good News!
REDUCE FOR 

E.ASTER

all circles at the church at 9 ;45 'cle heard the final chapter of the 
a m. March 11

FANNY STR IPU NG  
The Fanny StripLng Circle met 

I in the home of Mrs H. M. Fitz- 
I hugh Tuesday morning for a study 
of the program. "Christianity on S R. Nobles, and 

I the M arch " It was in charge o f : Guilliams related a

study book on Japan given Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Ste-

Mrs Bill Ward

T G. Adams. Mrs. H H. 
phens has been the teacher 

A devotion was brought by Mrs.
Mrs. Mary 
story, "Into i

• if*  ••••••

I Tomorrow."
It was announced that Mrs C F

LO V ELY
SLEN DER

FICU REI
TAKE A TRIAL 

TREATMENT 
FREE!

CQn* ta aad
Our
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New Officers Preside 
For Faculty Ma'ams

AM
•ftA OfMt

Dear Tired Ones,

A Rose Design
Tempt your crochet hook with 

this fascinating filet of a luscious 
rose design. It measures 16 inches 
•quart when completed and is an 
Miial topping for tha TV set No. 
331 has CTxxhet directioos; filet dia
gram.

Send 38 cents in coins for this 
pattanv->add 8 cents for each pat 
irra  for first-data mailing Send 
to MARTILA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Bos 438. Midtown 
Atatkiik N « «  York I I .  N . Y .

New officers as.vumed their 
duties Tuesday afternoon when 
the Faculty .Ma ams met in the 
home of Mr.s J T. tlcm enU 

Mrs. Marshall Box is president, 
Mrs B M Keese. vice president; 
Mrs. Marvin Baker secretary; 
•Mrs. George McAlister treasurer; 
and Mrs Robert Dyer reoprter 

Appointments were made to 
various committees .Mrs L L. 
Lewis will select flowers or gifts 
for those who are sick Mrs. W'. 
L  Walker heads the bereavement 
committee and Mrs Anthony 
Hunt will have charge of re
membrances of food 

The reception committee will 
jhavp Mrs Harold Vail at the 
I helm, while Airs. Harold Davis.

Mrs Robert Dyer and Mrs. Ben 
Johnson plan the social activities 

In event of conflicting dates, 
the group of ten decided on the 
second Tuesday in the month as 
the alternate meeting date. There 
was also a di.scussion about estab
lishment of a separate gift fund, 
vote on this will be taken later. 
Mrs. Keese volunteered to make j 
copies of the by-laws for each I 
member j

The refreshment table. la id ' 
with white linen, was centered | 
with a crystal compote filled 
with artificial fruit 

Tha next meeting will be at 4 
p m. March IS in the home of 
Mrs. Harold Davis. 1738 Purdue.

On* woman said: 'T h *  Husband and I lik* 
to road in b*d and lisUn to th* good music 
on KBST. Th*n if anything do*s happ*n w* 
hear about it b*for* th* n*xt day. KBST  
must know tirad working p«opl*."

Do You Know KBST? 
You Listen Just Any Night 

DIAL —  1490

The right draperies 
ma.sterfiilly installed 

makes a home 
beautiful. The 

Good Housekeeping 
Shop has hundreds of 

drapery fabrics and 
patterns In this 

large collection of 
drapery fabrics is 

the one that is 
just right for your 

home and your budget 
All drapery and 

upholstery services arc 
rendered in our 

own shop

Our Free Decorating Service Is yours for the asking with no obligation . . .  

Come in tomorrow and let our interior decorators help you!

We offer upholstering service . . . Our expert

upholsterers are equipped to render you the be.st

possible service. 807 JeliRAon Dial AM 4-2832

Mra. M 
Ga*. ho 
roavirti 
employ

Reich
InW.

HELMS 
group of 
leased b
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On Way To Sentencing
Mrt. Margaret Burton weepa as she Is wheeled from an Atlanta. 
Ga.. hospital en route to court In nearby Decatur for sentencing on 
conviction of taking flM.OOO from a medical clinic where she was 
employed. .She was sentenced to 2 to S years In prison.

Reich Scientists 
In W. Germany

HKLMSTKDT, Germany IT - A  
group of 12 German scientists re- 
leas^  by the Soviet Union ar

rived at this entrance to West 
Germany today.

The well-dressed men and their 
families leaned out the windows 
of a special train and waved 
vigorously as they rolled through 
the Iron Curtain on their way 
home.

'Jane's Fighting Ships' Part 
Of Language O f Naval Forces

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb, 12, 1958

LONDON, Feb. 12 (At—A guest 
made his way througn the ship
load of admirals attending a party 
to celebrate the 60th annual edi
tion of “ Jane's Fighting Ships”  

Stopping before the ^ v ie t  naval 
attache, he asked:

Was Jane’s carried aboard all 
Soviet warships as a standard ref
erence and identification manual?

“ Ho ho ho," replied Capt. Niko
lai Eliseyenko.

“ He doesn't understand Eng
lish.”  said an aide.

“ He bloody well understands 
Jane's," remarked a British ad-

Rescuers Halted - 
In Antarctic Ice

SYDNEY, Australia (A )- The 
U.S icebreaker Burton Island has 
been stalled by heavy ice in its 
efforts to lead a Japanese ship 
to the rescue of 11 Japanese sci
entists stranded on an antarctic 
island.

The skipper of the Burton Is
land reported by radio today that 
he had run into heavy pack ice 
and ice extending from the main
land at Shopa Bay. No openings 
were apparent and progress was 
blocked, the captain said.

The Burton Island reached the 
Japanese antarctic expedition 
ship Soya Maru Friday, a day 
after the 2.70O-ton Japanese ship 
broke free from ice that had held 
it for 46 days.

The big American vessel then 
set out to lead the Soya Maru 105 
miles to a stranded Japanese sci
entific base on Ongul Isbnd but 
ice in Shopa Bay has blocked 
them.

miral. “ He wouldn’t be in the 
naval business if he didn't."

Few if any naval experts would 
deny the admiral's statement. 
Over the past 60 years the bulky, 
blue-bound Jane’s has become 
part of the language wherever 
fighting men put to sea.

And no one would object to how 
Adm. Lord Mountbatten described 
Jane’s at the party in its honor. 
The 60th edition, said Britain’s 
first sea lord, is "an  important 
naval occasion.”

The 1957-58 edition weighs seven 
pounds and costs 5 guineas ($13). 
On its 542 notebook size (12*4 by 
8' i )  pages are 2,000 photographs, 
700 scale drawings and many fine 
technical details of 10,600 war
ships of 65 nations.

The Soviet Embassy in London, 
like those of all other naval pow
ers, receives advance notice of 
the findings of Jane’s staff. A 
proof of the new section on the 
Soviet fleet is fo r w ^ e d  annually 
with a request thar the embassy 
make any additions, corrections 
or comment that may be required.

"N ot only do they decline com
ment or corrections,”  says Henry 
Sampson, the technical editor of 
the Jane’s publishing house, “ but 
we’ve never managed to get our 
proofs back.”

The Communist silence hasn’t 
kept Jane’s from treating the So- 
virt navy as second only to that 
of the United States. By one 
means or another—some of which 
Sampsoi^ refuses to discuss—the 
new edition has assembled 200 
pictures and scale drawings of So
viet ships, ranging from the new 
cruiser Zhdanov to the icebreaker 
Yermak.

There are a few navies In the

world without the book. It is car- 
j i fd  by all British and most U.S. 
warships. European naval powers 
order copies by the score. Russia 
has never been a big buyer, but 
that doesn't necessarily meM she 
hasn’t been a big distributor.

“ We know they pirated an en
tire edition a few years ago,”  says 
Sampson. "They copied the text 
in Russia, reproduced the pictures 
and, presumably, distributed the 
Soviet version to suit their own 
needs.

“ We could do nothing about it. 
Russia doesn’t belong to the in
ternational copyright agreement.”

Western governments, too. have 
been known to pass along distort
ed information to try to mislead 
potential enemies. This places a 
premium on Jane’s private intel
ligence system, an aspect of the 
operation Sampson is reluctant to 
discuss.

Boy, 8, Is 'Pick-Up Man' 
For Radio, Gun Theft Ring

Shorty Long, county juvenile of
ficer, is hunting radios and so far 
has recovered four and twice as 
many airguns.

It seems. Long said, that a gang 
of five or six older boys with the 
assistance of a companion who is 
just 8, have been engaging in a 
city-wide campaign of shoplifting.

Long said from statements he 
has collected from some of the

boys that the 8-year-oId was the 
official pickup man. He walked 
into store after store, pocketed 
portable radios or picked up air 

'rifles and blandly walked out with
out so much as being accosted.

His companions shared in the 
loot and the task before Long is to 
trace down the wandering radios 
and airguns. He intends, when he 
has gathered as much of the sto

len material as possible, to brfnf 
the young hoodlums before the 
court to tell their story.

Meantime, Long’s office is be
coming reminiscent of a ware
house for radios and “ BB" guns.

Tax Tale
DALLAS, Tex. (Ai—The district 

office of the Internal Revenue 
Service has a letter with $13 in it 
which the mailer said was the 
amount of his 1957 income tax. 
Said the writer: “ I am not sending 
my name since I prefer to remain 

I anonymous.”

Gambler Quizzed 
In Anastasia Death

NEW YORK (A»-Police InvesU- 
gating the slaying of mobster Al
bert Anastasia have seized for 
questioning Meyer Lansky, re
puted kingpin of a Havana. Cuba, 
gambling circle.

Lansky was arrested on a va
grancy charge early today. This 
often is a device to allow exhaus
tive questioning by police.

Lansky’s arrest was the second 
since two gunmen slew Anastasia, 
former lord high executioner of 
Brooklyn’s once-dreaded Murder, 
Inc., gang. Lansky was once 
called a “ director”  of th« crime 
syndicate.

A ia o t lie r  f i r s t  f r o m  F o r d - a .  la r i l l ia n t  n e w  -v-ersion.
o f '  a . g r e a U  A in e r i c e u i .  c l a s s i c

T H E  4 - E A S S E l V G E I T

The n4w 4-pmtsen4ier Tkunderbird mbcundt in Imxmrf—je t  it it priced /gf belov other luxury curt!

Thftr* 77}undri'hurf in s p i i i t  a n d  p cr/b rm a n cp , hut note it: 
se a ts  Jour...iv itJi fu ll  J u ie - c a r  ixfoni^ com fort a n d  lu .vun//

U tterly unlike any other car on the .American Road, the new 
4-paMenger Thunderhird is the first of a new size and new type 
of fine automobile.

This straight-lined, low-swept jewel stands only slightly larger 
than the raciest car built, a mere 52.5 inches high. It handles and 
parks like a dream. Yet it gives enough leg, head and shoulder 
room to seat four varsity crewmen in lap-of-liixury comfort. And 
the doors are exreptionally wide—even in furs and evening dresa 
a lady can step in and out with ease and grace.

Pure Thunderhird in design, this new $-pa».senger heaiitv ia 
pure Thunderhird in vigor and spirit as well. This means brilliant 
performance whether on Main Street or on ll.S . 1.

Ford engineers have lavished their most advanced design fea
tures on the new Thunderhird: Aerc 3(W-horsefwuer Thunderhird 
352 Sperinl I S F.nf’ine is a superlative precision instrument, 
thrilling to command. Sew sinfile unit body construction molds 
top, body and frame into one single, solid piece of sculptured steel.

G>nceived, designe<l and built to he the most advanced prestige 
ear oa the American Road, the new Thunderhird is so wonderfully 
poised, so uncannily sensitive to your every wish that you must 
drive it to believe it.

Visit your Ford Dealer. l,et him tell you all about this exciting, 
different car.
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l.iixnrious and full fine-car passenger rnominrsa dia-
tmgiiish the glamomus 1958 Thunderhird. The exclusive “ panel 
con-ole" ri-es from the floor and houses heater control*, a-h trays, 
radio speaker-anil power window controls serving the convenience 
of all four pa«sengrrs. .And wide, glide-through doors give you 
dirrcl access to all four individually contoured seal*. ('Icarly, the 
new- Thunderhird is .America’s most individual car for purity of 
line, tor elegance, for vigor.

A M E R T O V S  A K Y .t iT  I N R I V I D E A T .  C A R ,
«/  n  p n c f  J h r  hvhnv th a t  o/* o th e r  h u t t r y  c a r s

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd ot Johnson Your Dealer Dial Â M 4-7424

a t w A V i  vf yRSf s ( J o a i t f  y*
spend more?

P ennefs Valentine Gifts 
H ave Everything!

I l l

Why spend more?

Penney’s Tailors 
Gaymodes for 
Flawless Fit, 
Faultless Colorŝ  
Fabulous Wear !

No better 
hosiery made!

2 5
PAIR

Him  tH to 11
Oiv* your VaUntin* Gaymodes In 
the choosietl styUsI Seomlesa 
Slretchablesl Double-loop Stretchabltsl

Because two threads are better 
than one, Pennoy’s Double-Loop 
Gaymodes jrive twice the wear!
I f  one thread breaks or snagrs, the 
other stays intact to check runs. 
Because seams twist and bind 
and bother, SoamleSs Gaymode 
Stretchubles arc the choosiest Ral’s 
choice for glamorous baro-leg 
beauty. Why Spend Mor6? Quality 
for (quality you can’t buy better, 
longer-wearing nylons!
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SEAMlfSS
STRnCNABUS

Sheer Flat Knit 400 Needle

GAYMODE 
SEAMLESS HOSE c
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FLOW ER
EARRINGS

100
Ptaa federal tax

Shell and lacy effects, 
glowing plastics. Find 
them in sunniest colors 
to capture compliments. ,

 ̂ ' - ■ ' n r w e
tv .. ■ \ V- '■

FASHIONABLE 
NYLON STOLE

98
% cloud of fresh white 
nylon caressing your 
shoulders on cool sum
mer evenings. Complete
ly washable, quick • dry
ing. White, black.

v a  «.v

*

Rayon-Silk Scarfs! 
SPECIAL!

100FOR

So m a n y  fashionable 
ways to wear these color
ful scarfs that sing of 
spring! 32 inch squares, 
loveliest prints!



A Bible Thought For Today
That no man go beyond and defraud his brother in 
any matter: because that the Lord is the avenger of 
all such, as we also have forewarned you and testified. 
(1 Thessalonians 4;6)

The Blunder In Tunisia
Sakict Sidi Voussef is a village of 3.000 

/ust inside Tunisia, olose up the border 
with Algeria France has made a peace 
of sorts, and granted a large measure of 
solf-go\ ernment to Tunisia, but still holds 
the port of Bizerte and keeps 2..tOO troops 
in the country

But Franco is hav ing all sorts of trouble 
with the Nationalists in adjoining .\lgeria. 
who keep se\eral hundred t h o u s a n d  
F r e n c h  troops on the jump. The 
French claim .Algerian Nationalists were 
using Sakiet Sidi Youssof its a privilepwl 
sanctuary, and had shot down or dnma.geit 
several French warplanes using that 
fly way ProtesLs to Tunisia for harboring 
these .Algerian ‘ rebels ’ did no giXKl.

So last Saturday the h'rench struck 
French warplanes strafed the village for 
a solid hour, wrecking the place and kill
ing 78. wounding 84

From Tunis President Habib Bourguiba

issued a violent denunciation of the 
French for v iolating his territorial integri
ty. demanded the French pull the last 
of their troops out of his country, noted 
that such an attack was a heck of a vs ay 
to win friends for the West—probably 
having in mind his own friendship with the 
I nitid States.

Well, it was a black eye for France 
and by extension of the West, a propa
ganda windiall (or Nasser and his pals

The incident has been put up to the 
I nited Nations in the fom i of a protest, 
and It will be quite a while before France, 
the V S and the t ' N hear the last of it. 
though the t ' S and the I N had nothing 
at all to do with it—except that the I ' S. 
supplies the French with arms.

Bourguiba might tr>- closing his bv'rdcrs 
to .Algerian Nationalists. That nvight just 
prevent such future incidents.

Best V/ay To Stop The Wave
Probably no one has taken the time to 

tabulate the number of burglaries and 
robberies' which have occurred here 
within the past three months.

We have a suspicion that the total 
w.Hild be a pretty shocking one. especial- 
Iv if the damage and the loss were total
led

These in a measure lie into the general 
eionomic picture When times are boom
ing and jobs and money are easy, the 
fast-buck boys get a living that way When 
things tighten up a bit. they turn to 
something easier than hard work or less 
desirable jobs—the>’ try to lake what you 
have worked for.

Pick up most any paper and you get 
the idea that t.he proble.m is not localized 
by are stretch of the imagination If.

then, it is part of a wave, we all ought to 
redouble our efforts to curb it as much 
as possible

Businessmen c o u l d  help by double 
checking on their precautionary steps; 
by leaving on lightswitch will tend to 
spotlight unusual activities, by making 
money supplies more secret or secure

Officers could help by more frequent 
patrol, but then they are only human and 
can cover only so much territory. Tho 
burglar, noting routines, can frequently 
time his entry after the patrol has passed.

Thus, the biggest single thing that could 
be done to deter the wave is for citizens 
to report anything suspicious to oflicers. 
The public working together can reduce 
the effectiveness of these parasites who 
want to live off the rest of us.

David Lawrence
The Inconsistencies Of Khrushchev

W.ASH1.NGTON—Bulganin may write the 
letters to Eisenhower and MacMillan, but 
Khrushchev reflects the true attitude of 
the Kremlin toward a ‘ summit’ confer
ence. There s a distinct difference between 
the polite language of diplomacy used by 
Bulganin and the hard-hitting ‘ give 'em 
hfU ' style of the dictator of the vast So
viet ert'ipre when he taUs about America 
to the Soviet people 

Most significant is the speech made b> 
Khrushchev in hi« r-le as the leader of the 
C.*m.muni*t party to a conference of ' lead
ing workers of agriculture" at Minsk on 
J.’ BB.iry 33nd last The full text has just 
b*‘Come available here The speech was 
d< Lverod before .Amenca launched her 
globe-circling satellite but took into ac
count th.it the I  mtcd States also m.ight 
aoon have a ‘ sputnik" in the air 

T h e  address approximately 14 000 
word- is plainly an attempt to make a 
comprehensive rebuttal to the viewpoints 
of W f'tem  countries It reveals clearly 
that Western criticism geta under the skin 
of the Soviet spokesmen They show im - 
tiUon. seem to wiftce under the verbal 
blows, and they come up with fanastic 
diatortions in an effort to hold up their 
end of the debate

What happened in Hungary is still a 
sore point--and. of course, the West is 
blamrd for exploiting it and even in
stigating It

Literally in three days." relates 
Khnishchev. ‘ the counter-rev oluntionary 
bands in Hungary were routed and order 
was re'tored . . of course there still 
S '#  serious economic difficulties which 
are due to the activities of counter
revolution ■

In Poland, the Communist thief admits 
that "there still exist not a few difficul
ties" but savs "measures are being im
plemented to strengthen the people s 
democratic regime '

Much space is devoted in the speech 
to the scientific achievement repre-ented 
by  the launching of two "sputniks ‘ and 
t e West IS criticized for daring to imply 
that the -Soviet leaders were trying ‘ to 
frighten the governments of the Western 
powers

Nothing Could be further removed from 
the Soviet mind, argues Khnishchev. but 
a little later on m the same speeeh he 
repeats one of hi» ' we-wlU-bury-you ' 
threats .After pointing out that the West 
still has no rockets for rts ba.ses in Europe 
and will not have them for two or thre'e 
years more, he remarks 

"W e have these rockets today and they 
can be aimed at any area of the globe 
for dcaUng a crushing blow at the aggres
sors. If they should attempt to unleash a 
new war ‘

When the Commuiust leader defines an 
"aggressor "  he appears to mean any 
country that doesn't bow in submission 
to Soviet demands. But immediately

after a few paragraphs of defiance and 
scorn, the Kremlin chief changes his tune 
and says ‘ Let us improve our relation.s. 
let us trade, let us develop the scientific, 
cultural and sports ties Let us meet 
and discuss in a businesslike manner the 
urgent international problems "

The speech then sets forth the Soviet 
idea of peaceful co-existence —which 
w'ould require withdrawal of all American 
forces from Europe and of all military 
aid. abandonment of all bases a prohibi
tion against testing and use of nuclear 
weapons—but there is nut a word as to 
how the West is to be assured that the 
Soviet I  nion will keep agreements in 
the future when she has repeatedly 
violated them in the past

The Communist party boss has a lot to 
say in scorn of Westerners because they 
declare they believe in God Khrushchev 
doesn t like the ‘ atheistic" label pinned 
00 him by Western spokesmen but does 
nothing to indicate he or his followers 
have become believers in God Instead 
he insists the Westerners don't beLeve in 
God either and cites local wars in recent 
years—as if self-defen.«e has been held 
sinful by religion

Most palpable are the omissions .After 
denouncing the one-time Fascist govern
ments of Italy and Germany and accus
ing the West of having instigated an at
tack on Rus.sia by Hiller in PMi. the 
Communist spokesman (orgeu altogether 
that there would not have been any World 
War II if S'alm and Molotov themselves 
had not made an alliance with Hitler in 
1939 whtch gave military immunity to the 
Nans on their own Eastern front while 
they concentrated an attack In the West

It is because of arguments of such 
dupLcity that the world will be left to 
wonder what Khrushchev really has in 
mind He repeatedly says the Soviet 
I'nion has perfected arms ‘not only to 
destroy these bases but aLso to strike a 
crushing retaliatory blow against more 
remote objectives

Then why should Khrushchev w oro  any 
more about the N.ATO bases or Western 
military strength"’ Plainly the Commun
ist leader s speech is full of inconsisten
cies On the whole they emphasize that 
a "summit ’ meeting is not really desired 
for purposes of reaching any agreement 
on annament but primarily to demon- 
str.vte to the worried people behind the 
Iron Curtain that the Communist leaders 
are theoretically striving for ' peace —a 
domestic progaganda game to quell un
rest and the protests of those who suffer 
privation in standards of living as the 
rubles they are entitled to in wages are 
wasted on armament
CopTriftn. l»M N t« Torn Hrrt.d Trlb.xs lac i
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Going Rather Far Afield?

Jam es  Marlow
A Hobby Of Cutting Their Throats

WASHINGTON P -  Some p»'0- 
ple cut their throata once, and 
that's enough. But the natural gas 
people are beginning to make a 
bobby of It

They spend a lot of money try
ing to get through Congress a 
natural gas bill which will free 
them of government price control 
and mean millions for them.

Then, by primitive tactics they 
wreck their chance They did that 
in 1956 In Texas this week they 
just about ruined any hope for 
passage of a gas bill this year 

They were going well in I9.'i6. 
with President Ei.senhower favor
able toward a natural gas bill and 
the Democratic and Republican 
leaders in Congress behind it 

Then suddenly Sen Case 'R-SDt 
shocked the country by telling the 
Senate some lawyer he didn't 
know had dropped S3 5oo into his 
re-elecQon campaign fund. And 
Case said he UiMght it was done 
to Influence hu vote on the bill 

Democrats a n d  Repubbeans 
teamed up anyway to pass the 
bill But by now there was an 
odor from this piece of gas legis
lation and Eisenhower vetoed it.

After the 195* disaster, with no 
acuon in 19.57, a new try was to 
be made this year On Monday 
night Rep Joseph .Martin. House 
Republican leader, w as given a 
tioo-a-plate dinner in Houston.

Tex Martin was the speaker at 
what he said was "just another 
one of those Republican fund
raising dinners."

It was put on by H J. <Jack' 
Porter, Republican national com
mitteeman and an Eisenhower 
supporter from away back.

Bui the Washington Post 
brought to light a letter written 
by Porter Jan 30 to boost the 
sale of tickeU for the dinner.

The letter said it would he up 
to Marlin', described as a friend of 
the bill, ‘ to muster at least 6.5 per 
cent of the Republican votes in 
order to pass the gas bill this 
year "  .And the letter added "The 
dinner must rai.se substantial 
amounts of money for the Repub
lican party as part of these will 
go towards the election of Repub
lican congreasme-i and senators ’ ’ 
The post estimated the dinner 
raised ffoonoo

After this letter appeared in the 
Post Tuesday, the Eisenhower ad
ministration and the Republican 
party leadership began denying 
any knowledge of It. Eisenhow
er's preaa aecretary Jamet C. 
Hagerty said no one at the White 
House had knoxm

Meade Alcorn, Republican na
tional chairman, said the same, 
plus this: 'T h e  R ^ b b c a n  Na
tional Committee xrill not accept

any funds from the proceeds of 
the Houston dinner.”

Martin, too. denied any knowl
edge of the letter but said he 
would vote for *he bill.

.AnUher Republican. 5ien Aiken 
of Vermont, said " It 's  odd that 
people who can amass miJbons of 
dollars show so bttle politiciU 
judgment "  ,

This whole episode gave support 
to opponents of the bill. It s bound 
to make Demosrats and Repubb
eans who'd like to vote for it a 
little self-conscious. No one now- 
sees a rosy future for the bill

45 Years Awful
Long Time For
Film Reviewing

Hal Boy le
Some Spatial Views

NEW YORK r  -  Playwright 
Peter Fstinov is a man with no 
desire to put his plastic mind in
side a plastic helmet 

" I  am convinced that in open
ing up the space age we will take 
ourselves mentally back to the 
nth and 12th certury. ' said the 
author and star of the Broadway 
satire. "Romanoff and Juliet”  
which spoofs the cold war between 
the I'nited States and the Soviet 
I'nion

' It is only the lack of space 
that has forced man to become 
as civilized as he is 

" I f  people get the idea there is 
more space to be occupied, they 
may go back to the earliest forms 
of colonialism, and engage In re
ligious wars with the natives of 
other planets Why nof’

"There would be room to make 
again all the mistakes mankind 
made in the past 

" I t  might be a better thing if 
there were an invasion from space 
against us. That at least would 
consoUdate mankind "

At 36 Ustinov, the London bom 
son of a Russian newspaperman, 
has become a Uterary enfant ter
rible of two continents. He bears 
a pudgy, bearded resemblance to 
Anton Oiekhov. He talks bke a 
mixture of Oscar Wilde. Bernard 
Shaw and H L  Mencken

As busy as he is unorthodox. 
Ustinov — he speaks five lan
guages—has written a dozen plays 
and two revues, acted in ten mov
ies and produced three He is also 
a lecttirer, a television star—and 
is currently turning c it  a novel

" I  work on it over weekends,”  
he said " I t  s difficult to say what 
it's about—except to say that it’s 
about a man who learns how to 
survive by learning how to cheat 
and lie "

Personally one of the most 
charming Imports from Britain in 
many a year. Pete—as the stage
hands call him—gives the impres- 
s’on of a chubby teddy bear that 
delights in airing out-of-the-ordi- 
nary views.

WHAT OTHERS SAY MR. BREGER
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The RepubLcans batted the Yalta agr<^ 
menLs from .Maine to Califonua during 
the 1952 campaign. A section of the party 
platform written by John Foster Dulles 
labeled them a "tragic blunder "  Republi
can spokesmen shouted "catastrophic 
sellout”  In his first State of the Union 
message President Eisenhower said he 
would ask Congress to repudiate and nul
lify the A'alta agreements as ‘ secret com
mitments ‘ which pemiilted Communi't 
enslavement of people

When the presidential request exme in, 
of course, it actually asked Congress to 
condemn Russia for violating the provi
sions of Ihc Yalta agreements guarantee
ing freedom for eastern Euiope fhere 
was no lorger any mention of "repudi
ation ’ ’ Congress refused to go even as far 
as tha President wianted it lo His propos
als died in committees.

Th -re was a faint ecTw recently whi-n 
Secretary of State Dulles .appeared beloie 
the House Foreign A ffa in  Commitice He 
was talking about Russia’s refusal to 
abide by ttieir international agreements. 
He suddenly mentioned the Yalta ag.'ce- 
ments and said there would have been 
nothing wiong with them if the Russians 
had kept their promLses

-M IL W A U K L E  JULR.NAL
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High Return

"This n«w man thinks he deserve a raise NOW be
cause be says the work is hardier for a beginner..

Let's Revive The Big Spring
I love to dream about ways to spend 

other people's money. ( I  can spend my 
own without even thinking.)

Not long ago I had occasion to be in 
San Antonio and one evening my com
panions and 1 set out to walk about the 
downtown area. Presently we were In the 
midst of old San Antonio, and then along 
the winding San Antonio River with Its 

rock lined banks, its flowered and grw sy 
slopes. At one spot there was a little 
amphitheatre on one side and a stage on 
the opposite side of the picturesque 
stream.

‘ ‘This city’s got a personality,”  ob
served one of the party. "L ike New Or- 
leans-something different and colorful 
about it."

Not every city has an Alamo or a 
plaza, or even a stream meandering 
through its heart But most any city 
could have something about it which is 
distinctive or which would be of interest 
to visitors.

Which brings me back to my original 
thesis—spending some money—and to an 
old idea which still seems to me worth 
considering.

For instance; This city derives its name 
from a spring which has long since gone 
dry. From time immemorial Indians 
made it the point from which the trail of 
the Staked Plains divided into two prongs. 
One of these went southeastward toward 
the Conchos and the other south into 
Mexico.

Then came Capt R. B Marcy looking 
for a new western route to California, 
and he came upon the cr>'stal clear spring

on Oct. S. 1M9 Later buffalo hunters 
found the spring ideally suited for their 
program of slaughtering the bison. Final
ly the railroad, hurrying to the west and 
its engine boilers thirsting, squatted be
side the spring with its pump station. 
Then wells were sunk above the escarp
ment and eventually the water table was 
pulled down below the crack which emp
tied into the spring.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. was thoughtful 
enough to carve the spring out of its em
ployes’ hunting and fishing club tract and 
to make it a public p lace-P ionecr Park.

Now people can come and see where the 
spring once was. but they see only a 
hole in the ground-too frequently littered 
with beer cans and trash from picnics.

Someday the spring may run again. 
Even though the wells above are not now 
being pumped, the basin may not be re
charged sufficiently for many years yetcharged sufficient 
to^odu ce  a flow, 
^leantime, the s|........ ..........  spring might be restored

mechanically but in such a way that it 
would appear perfectly natural. This 
would, of course, require money, but it 
would certainly make the historic spot an 
Interesting one. Garden clubs and other 
groups likely would be drawn to under
take beautification projects around the
area.

Similarly. I would like .some day to see 
the little creek which bends through the 
City Park have the lower part of its banks 
linrt with stone and a shallow stream of 
water .kept flowing (by recirculating 
through a pipeline from the lower end of 
the park to the upper end'. I hope to live 
that long.

-J O E  PICKLB

Inez Robb
The Rebirth Of Texas City

Bt r o b  ‘n iOAl A.A
HOLLYWOOD vf -  Forty five 

years is an awful long time to be 
reporting and reviewing the mov
ies. But at Edwin SetoaUert bnnfs 
his lengthy stint to a close this 
week, he still has the enthusiasm 
of a o ib  reporter 

"Does the movie business have 
a f u I u r e"*”  says the retiring 
drama editor of the Los Angeles 
Times sod dean of the HoUv'wood 
press corps 'T m  sure of it. "The 
picture business hat had troubles 
before and managed to survive 
them. They'll still be making 
movies—for one medium or an
other—many more years ”

Ed Schallert and his vivacious 
partner in Lfe and covering Holly
wood, Elza, have been on the beat 
since anyone can remember. Ed’s 
career ranges from the Mae Busch 
("an  exciting person, always good 
for an interview’ ’ » to the irrepres
sible Jayne Mansfield ("an  inter
esting personabty").

A large man with a kindly air 
unusual in a critic. Ed began re
viewing concerts, plays and the 
embryo Film business around 1913. 
I asked him what covering studios 
was like in those days 

" I  could do it by streetcar.”  he 
replied. "The town was a lot 
smaller then, and there wras an 
intimate, friendly atmosphere that 
IS larking today A'ou were on per
sonal terms with all the stars, and 
it was unheard of for a publicity 
man to be present at an inter
view ."

FM has known all the big names, 
and he mused over some of them- 

" I  knew Garbo very well, back 
in the days when she was giving 
interviews. She was always very 
friendly. It was Jack Gilbert who 
sold her on the idea of shunning 
publicity . . . Charlie Chaplin and 
I have been friends for years. I 
always admired him a.s an artist, 
but he always made a fool of 
himself when it came to politics 
and women. . . .

"Cecil De Mille was always a 
great Interview, especially in his 
earlier days. He'(l always say 
something wild that would make 
a • good rtory. I remember once 
when he was casting ‘Cleopatra,’ 
he told me there were no actors 
In Hollywood. It made a good 
headline

TEXAS Crr\’ . T e x —When I first was
In Texas City on the night of April 16-17, 
1947, its ruined waterfront wa.s burning 
like a torch, the red glow plainly visible 
25 miles away, 570 of her citizens were 
dead. 3.000 injured and almost 2.noo home
less

At approximately 9 10 a m on the morn
ing of April 16. a FYench ship, the Grand- 
camp, loaded with ammonium rutrate. 
blew up with appalling force, spreading 
death, devastation and fire F’orty min
utes after I arrived in Texas City, s sec
ond ship, ironically named the High Flyer 
and aLso loaded with ammonium nitrate, 
hlevr apart shortly after I a m on Apnl 
17. adding to the horrifying toll of injury 
and destruction

The two explosions combined to create 
one of the most savage accidents in the 
nation's histor>- I have never covered 
a sadder story or sswo a more stricken 
community. 1 stayed on the story for lO 
days, every one of which brought to light 
some new tragi^iy to shake the little town 
with added grief

Perhaps because I was a minor casualty 
of the High F'lyer explosion. I have al
ways (e ll very close to Texas City and 
its people. At all odds, whenever I am In 
the vicinity, 1 like to come back to see 
bow Texas City is doing

This is my first visit in four years, and 
I  am more or less flabbergasted The 
town that teemed all but ruined 11 years 
ago is a reel Texas boom-town today. 
Ita population, about 16.000 in 1947, has 
doubled and there is no end In sight, 
with Texas City the focal point of a grow
ing indu.vtrial complex founded on oils and 
chemicals.

ft Is hard for the tubdividers to keep 
up with the demand for housing—and ex
cellent housing, at that But even more 
interesting to me than the home-building 
boom is what Texas City has done about 
its schools.

The old school buildings, outmoded and

wtiefully overcrowdtxl 11 ye.irs ago. have 
been replaced by a series of stnictures as 
new as tomorrow The new high school, 

.X series of one-story buildings connected 
by coverixl walks, looks like a college 
campus

Tliis school covers part of a 55-acre 
plot that also hiHiM's the new city h.ill 
and CIVIC auditorium, a stadium and a 
superb new elementarv' school. The new 
city hall replaces the old one that w.is 
so badly damagcxl in the explosions, but 
which yet serviM as he.ulquarters (or 
rescue and voluntivr workers and Itie 
hordes of newsmen gather«'d here in ‘47.

Here were many prophets II years ago 
who thiHight this small, thriving port would 
never reemer. The Monsanto Chemical 
Company SJOrtXXXrt plant, for example 
was completely destroyed by blast and 
tire. Today, the new Monsanto plant 
cover* 133 acres, instead of the 30 it 
occupied It years ago. and employs threo 
tune* as many persons What is true i>f 
Monsanto is true of the other great oil 
and chemical installations th.il fan out 
from Texas City

\  stranger nof conversant with the his
tory of Texas City would find few phyvl* 
cal evidences to reveal the story of April 
16-17. 1947, Even the mammoth blinks 
of concrete and tangled steel into whuh 
the explosions turned the pier and the 
slip beyond, and which experts thought 
would have to be left there forever, h.ive 
largely disappeared-hauled out to sea 
and dumped.

Time heals all wounds save the dn-p 
ones of the heart But even for the many 
widowed and orphaned, time ha* at l e a s t  

softened the horror of the cataclysmic 
day almost 11 years ago Both Texas City 
and her people who lost nearest and 
dearest on that .April day keep quiet 
watch over the memorial cemetery es
tablished after the tragedy

iCXttiIsM ISSS rnll»a rnlur»t SrrJli«te>

J .  A. L iv ings ton
Dry Goods Men, Railroad Cars Disappear

CHARLESTON, W. Va -  If 
there’s a mite of confusion over 
names in West Virginia’s system 
of higher education now and then, 
it's understandable.

Dr. Virgil H. Stewart is presi
dent of Concord College, Dr. 
Stewart H Smith is president of 
Marshall, and Dr Irvin Stewart 
is president of West Viriginia 
University.

Edward T  McCormick, resident of the 
American Stock Exchange, is a charming 
fellow Irish and Spanish mixes in his 
fver-ready smile, but hi* smile has 
never won me over to the name American 
Stock Exchange I resent the passing of 
the "N ew  York Chih "

The American Slock Flxchange may 
have dignity, but it lacks the patina of 
history—the Image of men actually tr.xding 
stocks outdoors in downtown New York, 
the image of brokers, from office win
dows, signaling their orders to the trad
ers in the street

And now another name, rich ia Conno
tation. surrenders. The N.ilional Retail 
Dry Goods Association becomes the more 
embracing National Retail Merchants As
sociation. Gone is the rhythm of N R. 
D G A., gone is the term, "dry  good.*," 
defined in the big Oxford dictionary as 
the "rla.ss of merchandise comprising tex
tile fabrics and related things; articles of 
draper, mercery, and haberda.shery <as 
opposed to groceries'.”  It is an American
ism.

No modem department store operator, 
who vends washing machines, socks and 
shoes, TV sets, canoes, electric trains, 
cardigans, silverware, watches, groceries, 
skis, baseball bats, refrigerators, suits, 
etc., thinks of himself as a dry goods 
man. He is a retail merchant, who has 
recently applied aerve-yourself principles 
to selling lie ’s as different from a dry 
goods man as the modern supermarket 
operator is from the green grocer, or the 
druggist who tends a soda fountain is dif
ferent from the old-time pharmacist or 
apothecary.

If ever I had had doubts about the Mos
cow p.irty line, .ill I h.id to do was to 
re.id The n.iilv Worker The publication 
outlived its usefulness to Moscow as soon 
as its editor hec.in to think .ind write for 
him.self Now. I ll have lo do my own 
homework.

BUCKNER. Ark -fi-M rs .lack 
Hensley bought a can of ^ s le rs  
and prepared them as a birthday 
treat for her husband As they 
were eating the oysters. Mrs. 
Hensley bit on something hard 
and removed a pearl from her 
mouth A jeweler appraised its 
valu# at 6250.

For different reasons, selfish rather than 
nostalgic, I regret the disappearance of 
the Daily Worker, which ceased publica
tion last month. Whenever a newspaper 
dies, newspaper men feel a coupling in 
the stomach, the way railroad men feel 
when a f.imous train is taken off a run 
When the pres.ses slop rolling, people 
lose their jobs—always a cause of sadness.

Printers on The Daily Worker were 
craftsmen They did a stint. But the re
porters and- editorialists were anglers, al
ways Procnisteanizing stories to conform 
to the latest tergiversation of Moscow. 
Which is why I 'll misa Tha Daily Worker.

The Ferdinand Macellan. private r.iH- 
road car to the While Hou>ie. is being 
derommissiored President Dwicht D. 
FJisenhower is ,i plane m.in, and the 
Magellan suffers from the disability of its 
purpose

It was armor-plated and buHet-proomd 
for President Roosevelt during World W.ir 
II to enable him to travel—frequentlv be
tween Hyde Park and Washington. D C. 
It is extremely heavy, doesn't ride easily 
In an age of lightweight cars

When President Eisenhower travels by 
train, he prefers the president's car of tha 
railroad on which he travels—the Balti
more & Ohio and the Chesapeake & Ohio, 
for instance So the Magellan has Idled 
In the yards outside Washington ever 
since President Truman, who used it oc
casionally.

The car has been turned over by lh « 
While Hou.se to the Am iy Transportation 
Corps. Soon, title, which the government 
acquired for $1 in 1946. will he conveyed 
back to the railroads. The Magellan's re
tirement underlines the end of an er.i.

A private car no longer signifies wealth 
or success. Barbara Hutton owned one of 
the la.st privately built cars. Other private 
cars were owned by Harry Sinclair, oil 
tnan; William Woodin. heail of Americ.in 
Car & Foundry (now ACF Industries', 
and President Rtxisevelt's first Secretary 
of the Tre.xsury; Andrew W Mellon. S«'C- 
relary of the Treasury under three Presi
dents; Alfred P. Sloan Jr., General M(v 
tors; John J. Raskoh; Henry F'ord. At one 
lime, the Pullman Co maintained a flcvt 
of private cars for hire.

Now priv.ife cars are largely used l>r 
railroad officials and Lucius Beebe And 
the F’ennsylvania Railroad has its private 
plane; The Chesapeake A Ohio has two 
planes .So goes it

The American Slink Exchange. N R. 
M. A . the F'erdinand Magellan, and The 
Daily Worker—symlwls all of a changing 
world.
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Torpedo Rocket 
4ew Sub Killer
PASADENA, Calif. (,Tl—A tor

pedo that is fired from a ship by 
rocket, lowered into the water by 
parachute, and then seeks out an 
enemy submarine aufomatically 
was diklpse<l by the Navy today

The rocket-a.s.sisted torpedo, 
called “ Rat”  for short, will extend 
a ship's submarine-kill zone to 
many miles, the Navy announce
ment said. The device can be in
stalled on destroyers at relatively 
low cost.

A  spokesman said tests have 
shown Rat to be exceedingly ac
curate.

The Navy said a rocket oropcls 
Rat from a destroyer over the 
target area, then a parachute low
ers the missile to the surface of 
the sea. A t this point the homing 
torpedo plunges beneath the sur
face and seeks out the enemy sub.

Ford Offers New Four-Passenger Thunderbird
Ford Motor Co. Is introducing to the public a new concept in luxury motoring — the 
fonr-pastengrr Thunderbird, as pictured here. The new car retains the classic Thun
derbird lines, utilizing the maximum Interior room and comfort without exterior bulki
ness. Although passenger capacity is doubled, the new design Is only 24 inches longer 
and (our inches wider than the original Thunderbird. It has the widest door openings

of any car, and has new type front teats that fold out of the way. It retains the per
formance characteristics of its predecessor, being powered with a new SOO h.p. engine 
with four-barrel carburetor. Makers say the new car meetu a public desire for a four- 
passenger car with easy entrance and exit, and yet one that retains the sport lines of 
the two-passenger model.

'Flat Paws' Aid 
Enforcement Of 
British Laws

One Of Every Four Americans 
Due Bad Cold Before Spring

By EDDY (.II.M OKE 
LONDON LB — Britain's force 

of flat paws — its growing detach
ment of trained police dogs — has 
become a permanent, effective 
part of law enforcement.

"T lie  mere appearance of a 
police dog in a tough district.”  
said a metropolitan police force 
siHikesman, “ has a salutary ef
fect.”

In plain language he meant the 
toiighics are afraid of the doggies.

The nation's police departments 
startl'd using trained dogs in IftJS 
when two Labradors were as- 
signi-d to one London suburban 
di\ ision.

The war came I'or .some rea
son lost in the whirl of history, 
out went the dogs t ’nofficially it 
w.is rei>ortcd that one of the dogs 
bit a cop

In l ‘'4» Police Commis.sioner Sir 
li.irold Scott startl'd using them 
ag.xin.

The .M'.ilian w.is introdui-ed 
and the police moMni them into 
some of Ixindon's tougher areas.

One night a crowd of rowdies 
gat hon'd on a sidew alk in White- 
ih.ipel and refused to move. They 
began to of)struct traffic.

Hinny a tough Alsatian, was 
ir.triKiiici'd to them. He put (hem 
to flight Traffic flowed normally 
within f i le  minutes 

Word got around to other dis- 
tiii-ts More dogs were trained' 
and put to work

Then came the great Rex H e , 
h.id bivn a watch dog at the < 
French I mbassy. but when the' 
nmb.issador installed a set of I 
burglar alarms. Hex was through ' 
on the Hiplofnatic beat.

The poliee took him and he 
proud to )>e the greatest flat paw 
hero on the force 

He h.id l.*0 arrests to his credit 
He was praised by magistrates 
He was eien presented to the late 
King (leorge VI

He W.IS so clever that he was 
the first police dog trained in 
l-ondim to delect dope He was 
al'O the first canine to win a 
moii.il

W'un Hrx died in 1936 his po- 
liio  h.ii.dler. Cons'able Arthur 
Holman. <>aM with tears in his 
I'ves ■'('urs was no ordinary 
m.isli'T and pet relatioaship. When 
h«' dll'll something vital went out 
of me '■

Holman retired in a few months 
In IH.'Ki. London flat paws ar

rested l.liiS humans.
l»ist (Ktober. the metropolitan 

polu-e force issued a call for 100 
more .Alsatians The commission
er. Sir .lohn Knoit-Bower. said he 
wanti'd to boost the police dog 
strength to 300 to patrol London's 
7.V> square miles.

.A number of Londoners donated 
their dogs to the force.

The police have established a 
training school at West Wickham 
Here the doggy recruits are 
trained in tracking, following a 
scent, obedience and making an 
arrest.

“ The first thing taught is how 
to m.ike an arrest." said a .spokes- 
m.m. “ The dog is taught to seize 
the offender's right coat sleeve 
and hang on until the handler 
arrives to make the arrest.”

p^jns
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cold. But «  
rill find it un-

By JOHN A. BARBOUR 
AP Sclfne* ReiMrter

NEW YORK. Feb. 
called the common 
million Americans will 
commonly uncomfortable before 
the winter ends.

From now until the season pass
es its peak at the end of March, 
one of every four Americans will 
nurse a sore throat, cough or cold 
every single day.

Millions are spent annually to 
attack cold miseries with bar
rages of aspirin, antihistamines 
and myriad other remedies. A 
greater cost is the ISO million 
work days lost each year to the 
common cold and its brother 
viruses

Rut now, for the first time, 
there is real hope that science 
may be narrowing the cold field.

Already r e s e a r c h e r s  have 
clipped off the area labeled influ
enza Their vaccines, says the 
I '  S Public Health Service, are 70 
per cent effective

So well developed are their 
ti'chniqucs, they had a vaccine 
ready to meet the Asian flu 
invarion soon after its epidemic 
form was reported heading to
ward this countrx’ .

Doctors have also conquered a 
whola group of adenoviruses that 
prey on U 5 . Army recruits in 
their first weeks of training. Aden

oviruses cause fever, aches and 
pains, sometimes a sore throat 

other cold-type symptoms, 
hw they have also taken the 

first small steps against the v i
ruses of the common cold itself.

To the cold sufferer, locked in 
his own battle with agony, there 
seems little difference between 
flu, adenovirus or common cold.

Because it takes laboratory tests 
to tell tho difference in most 
cases, there is little knowledge on 
which virus clan is the worst of
fender.

Still, the common cold is the 
most mysterious and probably 
the most widespread as well.

The signal to launch the attack 
against ail cold-type diseases was 
sounded by three American doc
tors who perfected a way in which 
viruses could be grown on animal 
tissues. For their discovery. Doc
tors John F. Enders, Thomas H 
Weller and Frederick Robbins won 
a Nobel Prize

They also laid the basis techni
que on which was built Dr Jonas 
Salk s vaccine against polio.

VACriNE MADE
With this technique, viruses of 

influenza, adeno diseases and the 
common cold have been isol.ited 
and vaccines made from the killed 
viruses

The latest operational weapon

against cold-type viruses was de
veloped by the hard-hit U. S. 
Army. And it has proved up to 
90 per cent effccUve.

The latest discovered vims in 
the battle against the cold is one 
of the elusive members of the 
common cold family itself.

Called the 2060 virus, it was iso
lated by a Tulane University team 
of researchers headed by Dr. W il
liam J. Mogabgab and Dr. Wil
liam Pelon.

These scientists are al.so work
ing on ways to blend many of the 
virus vaccines into a multipurpose 
fluid that could protect against in 
fluenza, adenov ini.ses and some 
known common cold viruses 

As common as the common cold 
is. It's surprising how many mis 
conceptions there are about how to 
trc.vt a cold.

The Common Cold Foundation, 
which supports research in the 
field, offers these facts:

Cold weather, drafts or puddles 
don't cause colds—but they can 
lower your resistance, or make an 
existing cold worse The same 
goes for poor nutrition or over
fatigue.

The only way to catch a cold 
Is by direct contact with an in
fe c t^  person—such as kissing. 
But don't let that stop you. It's

still 9 to 1 you'll not g eC V  cold 
from it.

Commonsense should guide your 
treatment of your cold. Grandma 
used to bundle you up in blankets 
and let you sweat it out. Drinking 
lots of liquids will do the szune 
job with less di.scomfort.

So far as feeding a cold and 
starving a fever, let your appe
tite guide you. Don't overeat, since 
your system needs its energy to 
fight the cold, not indigestion 

Don't overdress. Wear as many 
clothes as you usually do. Over
heating is no better than chilling 

I f  you have a fever. It's best 
to stay home and let your body 
rest. But without a fever, you can 
go on living normally, doing your 
job or going to school, if it doesn't 
make you uncomfortable.

So far as spreading the infec 
tion. don't worry too much You 
may have spread your cold hours 
before you knew you had one.

Lots of people feel badly about 
their colds, want sympathy. Oth
ers buy out the drugstore, intent 
on finding the one pill that will 
give relief.

Everyone has his own answer 
to the misery and the aches. But 
the late Sir William Osier had this 
good advice:

The only way to treat a cold is 
with contempt.
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Rat is 16 feet long, weighs 450 

pounds and was developed by the 
naval ordnance test station, whose 
facilities are located here and at 
China Lake Calif.

Navy sources explained the 
complicated action o f Rat this 
way:

Ship-searching equipment first 
detects and tracks an enemy sub
marine. The fire control system

trains and elevates the Rat 
launcher and sets the range. K  
rocket propels Rat from tho 
launcher. The air frame separates 
from the torpedo and a parachuto 
opens. The torpedo enters the wa
ter, discarding its nose cap and 
parachute. The torpedo begins its 
search pattern. The homing do* 
vice finds the target, and the war* 
head explodes.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First NotT. Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621

^Foaturo for Footuro . . .

5EIBERLIN B
Seofed-AUe

H as N o  Equal

No other lire ran match the features 
and performance of tho Seiberling 
Sealed-.AIre! This is no “ Idle”  boast 
. . .  It Is a statement backed up by 
positive proof obtained In dramatic 

tests and thousands of test miles. For maximum puncture pro
tection, lifetime balance, longer mileage and a softer ride . . . 
yon can’t beat Sealed-Aire. Stop in today . . .  let us demonstrate 
this “ Tire That Has Everything.”

“ YOUR TIRE  HEADQUARTERS'’

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

No Wast« Pledgt
DALLAS UB—Construction indus

try leaders had assurance from 
a top labor leader today that 
building unions are committed to 
a policy of eliminating any wasto- 
ful work.

you
called

AWKWARD TIME FOR THE PHONE TO RING, we’D agree. But 
there’s absolutely no aense having to run downstairs to answer.
Modem living includes convenientiy located extension telep>hone8. 
upstairs and down. Black or dioice of 9 decorator colors. One
time-only charge for color. To order yours, call the telephone 
business ofiioe.

K.ND "ONE-PHONT!:”  PROBLEMS WITH HANDY EXTENSION TELEPHONES. ONLY W.W A MONTH
iphis tax and Installation)

New Fuel 
Aids Boost

BRUSSELS. Belgium (P —A 
Belgian chemi.st says he has found 
a new fuel which may hilp boost 
rockets toward outer space.

Ixiuis larro ix . who specializes 
in preparing varnishes, thinks the 
process he discovered to manufac
ture this new fuel may increase 
the yield from heavily asphaltic 
crude oil. such ns Is produced In 
Venezuela.

At present this type of oil yields 
a fximparalivoly small proportion 
of volatile fuels. Lacroix said He 
.said his experiments with Vene
zuelan crude had produced “ as
tounding results”  in high-octane 
fuel yield

“ So far. to obtain the high thrust 
IH)w ee necessary to put rockets on 
their way.”  Lacroix said, “ com
pounds of fluorina and-or boron 
were added to the fuel In use.”

One pro|>erty Larrnix claims for 
hit hiel Is ttie ready acceptance 
of fhiorlne boron compounds with
out usual dangers.

1

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

m 4 MUMU

4pc.iieDeiiiui m%
202  • 204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271 R E G U L A R L Y

MID-
MONTH MONEY SAVER SALE!

Just Imagine. . .A $419.90 V o lu e .A t.O n ly .$299.95

4>Pc. Bedroom Suite CONSISTS
OF:

Large Double Dresser with Stain Resistant T o p  and Center 
Guide Drawers, Bookcase Bed Plus Mattress and Box Springs 
Guaranteed for 10 Years.

7-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite
Large Sofa and Matching Chair in oil wanted Decorator Colors 
and guaranteed construction— plus: 2 Step Tables, Matching 
Coffee Table, Pair Beautiful Lamps.

7pc. SOFA BED SUITE
REG U LARLY SELLS 

FOR $229.95

' 7

O N LY $10 DOWN
AND M ANY MONTHS ON BALANCE 

W HITE'S GIVES t  REDEEMS

SCOTTIE SAVING STAMPS

PLENTY FREE PARKING

«•
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STEERS OCCUPY TOP
RUNG IN DISTRICT

Mike McClellan 
Can Still Go 
To Oklahoma U.

Abilene, Midland nnc. Odessa co-»)p«.‘ rati'd lo the fullest in District 2-.V.\A.\ basketball activity last 
with the result that the Big Spring SU'ers are breathing the rarefied air of first place today

The Longhorns completed an uphill iHill to the top spot by bp\^ling over the doughty but outiiianncd 
Abilene Eagles, 61-47 Meanwhile. Midland was springing a big upset by boxing in Messa, .>t-4‘i

The developmen's left Big Spring with a 6-1 record in conference standings. t'Kiessa Is 5-2. By beat
ing the Bronchos in Odessa Friday night, he Steers can win their first district cage championship in 25 
years. Should Odessa win. a playoff will be necessary.

The sun has suddenly broken through for the Steers, after it seemed all was lost two weeks ago. 
Odessa upset the Steers. 54-53 here and seemed on its way to the conference championship. But .Abilene

upset Odessa last week. Then .Mid-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER ^ ^ 1

With Tommy Hort V

The one-time head football coach at Big Spring High School. 
Herschel (Mule' Stockton, is through with coaching

For the past several years. Mule has served as head mentor at 
Lee Junior High in San .Angelo. He reportedly w ill stay in school wtirk 
as a class room teacher.

Stockton, following a career in the National Football Lea.c-ic cut 
short by an injury, came here in the late 30 s to serve as Pat Murphy s 
as.sist.int

ia a way, itHCJC won't be playing baseball this spring and. 
seems a sbame.

The Iwn Negro athletes who enrolled at the local college at 
midterm. Ray Clay and John Tindle, boih play the game. Clay is a 
shortstop and has had offers to turn pro. Tindle is a hard-hitting 
ftrst sacker.

Both are Tesas boys, by the way. Clay's family resides in 
Hobbs. .\.M., now but ^  was born In Dallas. TIndle's home is in 
Rockwall. Texas.

HCJC is giving up baseball at the same time San Angelo Col
lege is resaming the sport. Milton Raihbone will handle the base
ball coaching chores for the Rams.

Buddy Mote of Big Spring, who won the Open class Lightweight 
chamoionship in the Odessa Kegional Golden Gloves boxing tourna
ment recently, won t accompany the team to the state meet in Fort 
Worth

Mote Is now a student in HCJC He says he can't find a place to j 
work out here and doe.sn t have the time to drive to Midland or Odessa ! 
to undergo drills. |

TTie West Texas Relays, which will be held in Ode-^sa two week
ends prior to the ABC Relays here, will have virtually the same field 
Id the university division as does the local show

Definitely committed to have teams at OCessa are .ACC. Houston, 
the University of Texas. SMU and North Texas.

Texas hasn't yet entered the ABC meet but Baylor has. along with 
Emporia State Teachers of Kan.sas. SMU, Houston. .ACC. North Texas 
and Texas Tech

Odessa will also hold a college division but only Howard Payne. 
East Texas State and Hardin-Smunons has entered teams so far.

Max Williams, the Avoca basketball great, received 
from 46 colleges to attend school before selecting SMU.

invitations

Jack Kramer’s Uaais troupe, wbe has here appeariug la .Aus
tralia aud New Zealaud. will show iu Lubbeck. Thursday. Feb. 27.

Mall erders eau be filled by writing the Sports Centers. Lnb-
boek. Prieee run S3 fee reserres seats. K  general admission and 
M cents fee students.

Paaebo Gonsalee and Lew Hoad bead np the troupe. Others 
In tbe party Inclado Tony Trabert and Panche Segura.

Jooeph Bateson, new owmer of tbe Dallas baseball club, built one 
of the skyscrapers ia Midland.

land did the .same thing last night.
The Fagles were forced to leave 

one of their tallest regulars. Jim
my Perry, home last night. Jim 
has the flu The v isitors found they 
couldn't rebound with boys like 
Jan Loudermilk and Jimmy E v
ans. who dominated the boards.

Loudermilk, who never before 
has been able to get as many as
20 points against .Abilene and who 
was limited to a mere 12 by the 
Fagles la>t time out. crammetl the 
nets with 28 points to nin his sea
son's total to a record 643 and 
his conference aggregate to 156 
jioints He needs six more to tie 
his own 2-.A.A.A.A record, estab- 
Lshed last year

Abilene’s top performer was 
speevly Randy Hurst, who tossed 
in 16 points

The Eagles again proved deadly 
from the free throw line, sinking
21 of 24 opportunities, but they 
didn’t get enough opportunities. In 
an earlier game against Odessa, 
the War BiMs made 37 of 39 free 
tosses

The defeat loft .Abilene with a 1-6 
record .A victory over San .An
gelo Friday night would tie them 
for fourth place in the standings. 
Midland has already nailed down 
third place

.Abilene jumped off to a 3-0 lead 
early in the last night's game 
when Ken Cook' hit a free pitch 
and then a field goal. With three 
minutes gone. Evans tied the 
count with a field goal and an .An
nie Oakley

Preston Hollis made it 5-3 with 
a field goal with 4 35 gone but 
Jimmy McElyea added a free 
shot and a field goal to propel the 
Eagles into the lead again

That proved to be the last time 
they led Evans hit again to make 
it 7-6 Big Spnng Then Loudermilk 
took over and stuffed the basket 
with 10 points while Cook. McEl
yea and Hurst were sinking field 
goals for Abilene

It was 11-8. Big Spring, at the 
end of the first quarter; 32-23, Big 
Spring at half time; and 43-34. Big 
Spring, at the end of the third pe
riod

NORMAN. Okla. if»—There were 
strong indications today that Mike 
McClellan, the Baylor freshman 
track and football star, would 
eventually participate in athletics 
at Oklahoma.

McClellan was the athlete who 
left Baylor and entered Oklahoma 
only to be barred from athletics 
because the f o r m e r  school 
wouldn’t give him the kind of re
lease Oklahoma Coach Bud Wil
kinson required

Wilkinson had said that McClel
lan could not participate but yes
terday he changed it. " I f  at some 
future time, through his own ac
tion and his own decision. Mike 
indicates he will not under any 
circumstance continue his studies 
at Baylor we would feel justified 
in reconsidering the case,”  Wil
kinson said.

.And at the same time Wilkinson 
called on Baylor to publish any 
concrete evidence it -might have 
proving that McClellan was re
cruited by the Oklahoma coaching 
staff.

But at Waco, .Abner McCall, 
chairman of the Baylor athletic 
council, who refusevl to certify that 
McClellan had not been recruited, 
said he would make no further 
statements in the matter. "The 
case is closed as far as we are 
concerned. 1 am not going to air 
any ch;»rges in -the newspapers 
If Oklahoma thinks its conscience 
is clear in this matter it can go 
ahead and accept Mike McClellan 
into its athletics "

McClellan said he probably 
would return home to Stamford, 
Tex . soon 'T i l  be back 1 will trv- 
to enroll at a junior college, then 
transfer to Oklahoma.”  he said 
But he gave no specific time

■'Nearly all statements attribut
ed to us have been made by Bay
lor people.”  Wilkinson said. "W e 
now feel it Is necessary to clarify 
our position.

Porkers Keep Tight
Rein On First Place

By The Associated Press
Arkahisas kept a tighf fist on the ^uthwest Conference basketball lead Tuesday night by beating 

hopeful Southern Methodist but Rice was still lurking with a smirk.
As the Kazorbacks evened things with SMU for the season by edging the Methodists 65-M on Fred 

Grim's two free throws in the final seconds, Rice was whipping 'Texas A4M 67-57 to remain just a half
game back.

 ̂ .R ice  beat Arkansas on its home court and the Razorbacks mu.st yet play the Owls in Houston.
Southern Methodist dropped into a tie for third with Texas Tech, which, like Arkansas, won its game 

in the fading seconds—one second to be exact. The Red Raiders ron into an upset-minded Baylor and 
if little Gerald Myers hadn't sped through for a layup with just one second to go. Tech might be in the

limbo of the eliminated. The

WITH DAVE SIME

Morrow Says He's 
Anxious For Duel

D.ALL.AS Lfi—Bobby .Morrow al
ready has the title of world's fast- 
e.st human but he figures another 
clash with Dave Sime might bet
ter emphasize it.

The .Abilene Christian College 
star, who was sprint champion of 
the Olympic games, king of the 
A.AU and NC.AA and co-holder of 
the world’s record in the 100-yard

Merkel Bounces 
Coahoma, 86-52

COAHOMA (S O  -  Merkel, the 
6- V champion, added another notch 
to their victory- gun here tonight, 
roaring past Coahoma. 86-52. for 
their ninth consecutive conference
win

Coach Bob Harrell plans to start spring football wvrkouls at San 
Angelo High School Feb. 17. They U end .March 8 with an intra-squad 
game

FOR 5-1 RECORD

Garden City Wins 
Eagle Test, 61-41
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The Bulldogs have a 2-7 stand
ing

Merkel’s J«*rry McLeod scored 
23 counters, while Mac Robinson 
had 18 for the losers.

The Merkel girls won. 51 36. with 
Ninta McAnich s 30 points being a 
deciding factor Sadie Nixon was 
high for Coahoma with 20

MERKEL (M l—Dfouifi }W4: RveffT 
ia-1 R atrmon 7-ZIS: McLrod T >  
n . Entiua 7.WI«( T^ ttn oa  le-WM. 
P Sfrnior* WS-7 I«»U1 1-Wl; Totali

(XIAHOMA IS7> -Roblnm  VS-II Stok
er M-7 Rlchiert ♦-J-n. Cunrlr.fhMn 
) . ;a  R i^ie. VW4; Total* ISI4-U  
Score be quarter*
Werkel 71 a  Tl M
C abonta U  17 M -B

COLORADO c m ’ -  Bob Reily, 
29-year-old head coach at Colo
rado City, handed in his resigna
tion Monday night effective with 
his replacement by the school 
board.

"The board accepted his resig
nation with regret.”  superintend
ent of schools Frank Wilson said 
Tuesday, "and we have made no 
attempt to replace him yet.”

Reily was selected as area 
coach of the year in 1957 after 
winning seven and losing three in 
football. Early predictions had 
granted Reily 't squad one game.

On February 6th. Reily was g iv
en the Distinguished Service 
Award for community service by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Reily was not available for com
ment Tuesday night, but Wilson 
said that Reily would probably en
ter the insurance business In Colo
rado City.

In other action, the board ex
tended Wilson's contract as super
intendent of schools until July 1st, 
1961. a two-year extension.

The school trustee election was 
set for Saturday Apnl Sth. with 
March Sth the deadline for fil
ing for a place on the ballot. School 
board members whose tem u ex
pire this year are Lon Strain and 
Thurston Smith.

U  71 7

STERLING c m ’ (SC) -  The 
Garden City Bearcats made sure 
of a first place finish in District 
19-B haskrtball standings by 
trouncing Sterling City here last 
night, 61-41

By beating Knott in Knott to
night, Forsan can move into a 
deadlock for the top spot with the 
Cats and force a playoff Forsan 
and Knott were to have played 
last night but the game w as moved 
back due to bad weather

Garden City, which now has a 
5-1 conference record and a 14-8 
overall mark, jumped out in front 
early against Sterling and led all 
the way

Frank Murphy had a big paw 
in the win, scoring 12 points for 
Garden City Wilbur Stone of Ster- 
Ln f paced the game scorers, how
ever. with 14

Sterbng City won the girls’ 
game. 47-43 Sterlmg’s girls are 
row 2-4 in conference play. Gar
den City 1-5

Joe Calverley and Wanda Wil
liams led the Garden City girls’ 
team wi’ h 18 points each Pat 
Saunder* had nine.

Defensively. Marv’ Ashill and 
Joan MaxAtll look^ outstanding 
for Gaxien City

Carol Payne tossed in 20 points

for Sterling while Elizabeth Cole 
had 21 and Jones six.
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Odessa Wranglers 
Defeat Amarillo

U (I 
M «7

ODESSA 'SC '-O dessa College 
slammed Am arillos invading 
Badgers here tonight In a West 
Zone basketball affair. 89-51.

'The Wrangler's Gary Roberson 
and John Skipworth were top 
standouts. Dale Tarbet was a help 
to Amarillo, scoring 19 points 
Danny Lynch hit 16 for the losers, 
also.

Jayhawks Queens 
To Play Odessa

Odessa CoDege will bring its 
girls vollejhall team here tomor 
row night at 7:30 p m to challenge 
the HCJC Jayhawk Queens in a 
match.

Howard County's girl sextet 
should be ready for the volleyball 
match They defeated McMurry 
in Abilene. 39-18, recently 

Spikers for the Queens will be 
Rose Stephens, Lovelle Fletcher, 
and Danya Ward 

Set-ups have been designated 
as Sylvia Schmidtt, Jane Blizzard 
or Faye Ramsey, and Francis 
Buene

Others likely to see activity are 
Barbara Wasson. Dons Goidwin. 
Patti and Peggy Francis, and 
Richie Lawrence.

O RDE-S CITY (41) — Mirphy H-12;
4-14 H J . r e t  4 2 CahFr-  

*•! % T-41J F 'srkfr ( 22

FlLRIINu CITY (<1»- Sr'.r.p 6 2 :4 D»- I
▼ >  11*:. Ch'PP* 4 MO 
3 2 2. Gr*̂ :. i ••-1 A ko 2-0-4 T •*..*. IT* 
7-4.
Ft -f bA

C'.fT 4 24 4: |i
aSier inf C;;t 4 14 iZ 41

Wolves Defeated 
By Snyder Quint

SN ID E R . (SC '-Snyder, dead 
locked with Sweetwater for the 
District 3-AAA lead, kept apace 
here tonight by downing the Colo
rado City quintet. 66-53 

Sweetwater and Snyder both 
hold 5-1 record.s. Colorado Ci*y 
has won two. lost five 

Leon Reed was top scorer for 
the Tigers, canning 20 points. 
Richard Compton tallied 18 for 
Colorado City.

The Tigers were ahead at the 
end of the quarter periods. 14-7, 
29-22, and 48 37.

SXYDKR (««> — Rafd S-S-7D. Merritt 
1-0-2. Ward 4-4-17: Pill,lip* l-l-T. Vice 
S-4-14: Mrtnlr>*h O-l-l. Hmojoa 3 2-1 J. 
Drake 1-0-2. Total* 23-30M 

COLORADO CITT <S3>-Smllh 4111; 
Richardson S-M l. Pllppln 12-4. Compton 
7-4-12 TrfftdwrU »2-2. Black 14-4. Wr*T- 
rr 4-1-1: TotaU 1MS-S3.

Sweetwater Scraps 
Back To Triumph w

SWEETWATER, <SC' -  S w ^
water's .Mustangs, trailing at the 
halftime mark, came back to de
feat Lake View, 76-69, in the la^t 
two period.s of a District 3 .AAA 
game here Tuesday night

Lake View led the district co
leaders. '33-30. at intermission 
Sweetwate." had gone into an early 
14-10 headway In the first quarter.

Swnetwater got back into (ho 
lead at the end of the third 
period. 54-50 The Mustangs' 
Neilson Greer scored 20 points in 
the affair; Rex Wilson tied him 
with 30 for the Chiefs.

■WaarWATCII ntV-e*rt*r SW«: RnL 
eiMk a a n .  c w t t  a a is . ciart ws-ti 
OrMT » 3 » .  PaltqrwB a x t l  TWaU 3>- 
U-SS _____

LAKS TIXW fM>-Wll*en M-M Win. 
•M  S-4-U TanVinaan T-f-M Waran 2-S-t: 
MeCtf TMAli 17-lSaS

panada,
M M >4 11-79
M a  IT U - «
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Brahmas Win, 24-23
Dan Bustamente's Brahmas de

feated C. W. Tanner's Longhorns, 
24-23. in the FMementary school 
all-star basketball game here last 
night. Albert Fierro of Kate Mor
rison scored 11 points for the win
ners while Tanner's bunch was 
led by Manny Martinez, who had 
seven.

Stanton Coach 
Now A Father

Field Goal Coming Up

twd oeea ee add a

Jan Loadermilk of Rig Spring (with ball) prepares to go ap for one of the nine Meld goals he made 
against Abilene in (he Distrirt 2-AAAA basketball thriller here last night, won bv the Steers. 61-47. No. 
IS la the Mark U (ieorge Nichols. Abilene. Tryfhg lo block tho shot it Jimmy .McElyea, (S3), of Iho 
Eaglet. Jimmy Evaia (IS ) of Big Spiiag la at (be right.

STANTON (SC)-These are 
happy times for (he Wayne 
Grables of Stanton. He Is the 
tMhatbeil eoaeh «f U»
ton Rnffaloes.

Mrs. G r a h I e presented 
Wayne with a 7-ponnd 15-oanee 
boy Monday evening. Tbe new
comer, named Rodney Wayne, 
was bom at 6 p.m. in tbe Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

It Is (he first boiii (or the 
Grables. Mother and child are 
progressing tatisfariorlly, ac
cording lo reports.

dash at 9 3. is looking toward a 
17-mcet schedule this year.

But thus far he's down to m(?ot 
Sime, the Duke flash who set all 
kinds of records except when he 
ran against Morrow, only once^ 
in the Penn Relays April 26. Mor
row isn't saying so but this will 
be called a "grudge”  match.

'T m  really looking forward to 
it.”  Morrow declared today as he 
prepared to come to Dallas to ac
cept the Sullivan Award at a 
sports achievement dinner tomor
row night. The A.AU named him 
the nation’s amateur athlete in 
19.57.
" I  would like to run agaiast 

Sime anywhere in a regular race”  
Morrow said. He didn't get to 
meet the Duke star last year at 
all

In 19.56 Sime beat Morrow at, I(X) 
yards in 9 4 at the Drake Relays 
But Bobby whipped Dave in a 10 4 
100 meters in the NC.A.A meet the 
same year. Sime pulled up lame 
in the 200 and they haven’t met 
again.

.Morrow it training at Abilene 
right now although he won't gel 
to compete in some of the early 
meeU because he’s a senior anil 
already has been in these meets 
three times. He can't defend his 
sprint titles in the Border Olym
pics at Laredo March 8 and he is 
excluded from the Texas Relays 
in April.

"I'm  just as anxious to run this 
season  ̂ as ever.”  Morrow said, 
"but I ’m going to Like it easv in 
early m»'ets and point for the big 
events like the California Relays 
and Meet of Champions at Hous
ton later.”

Haiders won 74-72.
SMU and Tech each is a game

back of Rice and I ' i  games be
hind Arkansas.

Texas Christian and Texas, both 
of whom are just hanging on. will 
clash at Fort Worth Wednesday 
night.

.More big doings are scheduled 
Saturday night when Texas Tech 
hosts Arkansas at Lubbock. South

Odessa Upset
By Midland

ern .Methodist will play Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth. Texas 
and Texas A4M clash at Austin 
and Baylor and Rice tangle at 
Waco.

Grim's two points gave Arkan
sas a 65-61 margin and SMU 
scored a field goal and barely 
missed another before time ran 
out. Rick Herrselier of Southern 
.Methodist and Grim til'd for high 
point honors with 21 apiece.

.Myers was the big show for Tex
as 'Tech as it put itself in position 
to contend for first place in the 
battle with Arkan.sas Saturday. 
The little Red Raider guard rolliHl 
up 29 points in leading his team 
back into contention rccli w;is up
set by Tejtas last w wk

Myers' winning basket came 10 
.seconds after Tom Kelly had put 
Baylor ahead TJ-Tl with a tip-in. 
Myers also got a frtv throw after 
time had run out

MIDLAND, (SC )-M ldllu id ’i  un- 
sung Bulldogs thoroughly damp* 
ened Odessa’s championship hopes 
here tonight, upsetting the 2-AAAA 
co-leaders. 54-49.

Odessa can best hope for a tie 
by beating Big Spring, now 6-1. 
The Broncs are 5-2 and have 
dropped to second place.

Odessa held a lead with th rw  
minutes left, and in the process 
of stalling Midland stole the ball 
and scored a deciding fielder with 
one minute to go.

Jerry Reese of Midland scored 
22 points for the high-total of tho 
night. Odessa’s Don Brownley 
had 16.

MIDLAND (M )-r ish e r 3-1-5; 01»*»T
1-1-3. Humphrrv* 3-3-4: Poteat l-S-71 
Brown 1-0-2. R rr»f 10-2-23; Pater* 3-0-Sj 
Total* 21-12-M . ^

ODES.SA 149> Brownley 7-3-16; Mark
ham 3-4-10; McMorrl* 0-2-7; While 4-1-11 
Harrl* 3S-12. Total! 17-13-49.

Stanton's Game 
Is Called Off
, STANTON (S C '-T h e  ba.sketball 
game bt'fween Stanton and Roby, 
which was to have been played 
la.st night, was moved back to 
next Tuesday due to bad weather.

The Buffaloes will next see ac
tion against Roscoe in Roscoe Fri
day night.

June Fuqua Named 
Basketball Queen

Plainsmen Batter 
Clarendon, 83-64

BORDFR (SC '—Frank Phillips 
College ripped Clarendon, 83 (^. 
here tonight, handing the losers 
their third straight conference de
feat.

Carroll Willingham sconxl 25 for 
Borger; Lloyd Stevens had 24 for 
the Bulldogs.

June Fnqua was crowned 19.' 
Basketball Qiii'cn of Big Spring 
llich .SehiHil in pre-game cere- 
mcmes at the Stei'r Abilene game 
here last night. Principal Roy 
Worley be.stowi'd the honor upon 
her following an election held 
among the liKal cagers 

Her escort was Billy Bob Satter- 
white.
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Church Destroyed By Fire
Flames pour from St. I.awrenre Catholic church, Lindenwold. N. J., as firemen try to check the blaze. 
Tho church was destroyed and damage estimated at more than $200,000. Police took a 15-year-old boy 
into custody and said be told them he set the fire accidently when he dropped a candle while looking 
around the altar boy s ' room.

Streamline Postal 
Service, Ike Asks

W.\sm\GTON (.ft — President 
Fisenhower, iiiuving to shore up 
the slumping economy, .sent to 
Congres.s today a two-blllion-dollar 
program to modernize post oftices 
and (Hvstal scr\ iccs

While House picss secretary 
James Ilagerty, disilosing
plans for the postal modernization 
program. descritHMl it as one ex- 
pecti'd to "afford greater job op- 
portunitu-s in every section of the 
country."

Kisciihower proposed to finance 
it with revenues from an Increase 
in postage rates. Ills request for a 
boost in postage on out of town 
letters from 3 to 5 cents faces an 
uphill fight in Congress.

Hagcrty said " I  think it would 
he fa ir" to describe the postal 
program as part of the adminis
tration's planning to comhat the 
economic slump

Tlie announcement came on the

heels of a Latior and Commerce 
Department reiiort that the num
ber of unemployed had soared 
1.120 000 last month — biggest 
monthly rise since World War 11 
— to a total of 4.494.000

The White House announcement 
said the postal program would 
operate over the next ihice to five 
years.

P r o m p t  endorsement came 
from the National Assn, of Post
masters and from Richard J. 
Gray, president of the AFL-CIO 
Building and Construction Trades 
Department.

Most of the building would be 
financed by private interests, un
der the lease-purchase law which 
permits the government to author
ize such construction under a long
term lea.se arrangement. The 
government exentually takes title 
when the buildings are paid for

Schoolman Opposes 
Suspension Policy

NKW ^ORK -F — A Brooklyn 
school offici.il lold three staff 
memlH-rs of a «penal 1' S. 55enate 
suhcof.imittee on juvenile delin- 
quenev yc'leMlav that he opposes 
the Hoard o' I ducatien's mass 
su'penvon

Dropping iiiHil'levome children 
fren the sihooN cn ma'^e i*- no 
solution to iriiiie in the sihooK 
s.Tid .Iiweph C NiX'then He is an 
as'ist.int su|M :iptend<‘iii in ch.irge 
of two BnviVIvn si hoi I distrii '--

"The m.is> susjH-O'ions were a 
treatment of the svmptoms and 
not the i.i.'Cs of the problem." 
Noclheii told the st.iff members 
He said the Board of KdiicatiOn s 
ait ion was more t»lilieal th.in 
pto'e-.-lon.i'

The staff mendiers came here 
VIlib .l.ime-. Sullivan, thief tiHinsel 
of the invest gating subcommittee, 
to determine w|ie*hcr a congrrs- 
s'onul inv e-tigation should tw 
m.adf of the New Voik schiH>l 
4itu.it on

.Acting on a vtavo of v loVnee 
in some sebools, the Bo.ird o( 
I'diicatioU l.is| week ord.'red He 
aiis'scn'ion of at le.i-t '-44 pui iN 
U.il>es. knilings .md jssjults have 
occurred on .ind near school prop- 
rttv Both whte and Negro stu
dents were involved

Niwthen .said sU'jM'n.sioru should 
he left to the discretion of the 
principals or siuHTinfctidents in- 
volveti He api>ealed for more 
funds for psyihialne and stK'ial

schools for

a reporter 
racial con- 
in student

staffs and special
problem children.

After the hearing, 
n'ked him whether
flirts are a factor 
crime

I "M y best Integrated schools l« 
the one for delinquent hoys." he 

j replied "There is no racial con- I flict at all '■
I In another development, City 
I r  o u n r 11 President Abe Stark
urged that abandoned s c h o o l
buildings he used to instruct sus- 
|vcnded children

Tbo cilv 4 live special schools 
that hamlle m.iladjusted pupils are 
filled to their capaeity of 1 200 
Six additional sjhcijI schools are 
planned.

Brownrigg Speaks 
To Jr. Riflemen

I r . i i l  Brownrigg. veteran trapper 
■ of Howard County, will l>e the 
|primipal speaker at the Western 
I ‘'I'ort.-men .1 u n i o r Riflemen's 
I club which will be held in Room 
.S J at Hi'JC 'ta iling at 7 JO p m 
Thursilay.

Brownrigg will describe some of 
his experiences in trapping wild 
animals.
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Alcoholism Chief 
Continues Tour

AUSTIN t̂ t—The associate di
rector of the National Council on 
Alcoholism today continued his 
tour through Texas in an effort 
to stir up interest locally on alco
holism as a major health problem.

William J. Plunkcrt started an 
11-day trip through the .state with 
a visit in Houston yesterday. He 
will address citizens interested in 
starting local councils in Beau
mont, Corpus Christi, Austin. San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, Tyler, Mar
shall and Dallas.

DA Agrees To 
Reduced Bond, 
Suspect Freed

Gil .Tones, district attorney, said 
Tuesday afternoon that he had 
agreed to a reduction in the bond 
of Amando Franco from $10,000 to 
$5,000 and that Franco had been 
released from the county jail.

Franco is one o  ̂ two men 
charged with murder with malice 
in the gun-death Feb. 1 of Bena- 
cio Arisjie.

Franco’s father had filed a pe
tition for a writ of habeas corpus 
in the 118th District Court on 
Tuesday morning asking that the 
bond be reduced.

JOncs said that the petition was 
withdrawn without a hearing after 
he had agreed with attorneys for 
the youth to reduce the bond and 
had obtained a reduction agree
ment from Walter Grice, peace 
justice.

Henry Marin, companion of 
Franco in the case, who Jones 
said allegedly fired the actual 
shots which took the life of Arispe, 
is still in jail. Jones said he would 
resist any effort to reduce the $10,- 
000 bond posted for Marin.

Sheriff Miller Harris said that 
Franco was released from custody 
on satisfactory bond shortly after 
noon Tuesday.

$62,000 Is Asked 
In Damages Suit

A suit in which $62,770 damages 
is sought was filed in H 8lh Dis
trict Court Tuesday again.vt Gan
dy’s. Inc.

Plaintiff in the suit is Juan Agiii- 
ano, who alleges that late on the 
afternoon of last Aug. 20, a car in 
which he was riding was stnick by 
a truck owned by the defendant 
corporation. He alleged that the 
accident re.sulted in serious in
juries to himself and to the car. 
He savs the collision occurred on 
NW 9th.

Presley's Favorite 
Singer? Pat Boone!

HOLLYWOOD HV- That Army 
barber who yearned to scalp Kl- 
\is Presley’S sideburns won’t get 
the chance.

The rock 'n' roll singer is sport
ing a normal haircut for his cur
rent and la.st pre-induction movie 
— "K ing Creole”  And it makes 
him look quite handsome.

Producer Hal Wallis, who got 
an eight-week deferment from E l
vis’ draft board, finally let a re-

No Relief Seen 
In Cold Wave

By Th« AisociaUd P re«i

Storms subsided but the sea- 
■son’s coldest weather continued 
today in most areas from the 
Rockies to the Atlantic Coast.

No immediate general relief 
from the nearly weeklong cold 
wave was indicated. However, 
there was a slight moderation in 
temperatures in some Southern 
and Eastern sections yesterday.

Another morning of subzero cold 
chilled the Great Lakes region 
and the northern Plains. A slight 
warming trend in the upper Mis
sissippi Valley kept the mercury 
above zero in most places. But it 
was cold, with readings close to 
zero.

One of the lowest early morning 
marks was 23 degrees below zero 
at Pellston, Mich.

More freezing weather pl.ngued 
the Gulf Coast states, excluding 
Florida, which reported light rain 
over wide areas.

New York state reported 23 
deaths attributed to the stormy- 
cold weather while (he toll in olh 
er areas in the Eastern half of 
the country was 33, for a total of 
56. Overexertion in snow or auto 
accidents on icy highways ac
counted for most of the deaths.

porter on the set to talk with E l
vis. He said he didn't cut his side
burns o ff because of impending 
Arm^ duty.

‘T v e  worn long sideburns in all 
my other movies." he explained, 
"so I figured I ’d be a little dif
ferent in ‘ King Creole.’ ’ ’

Elvis finishes the picture March 
14, takes a train for his home 
tovyn of .Memphis and expects to 
be at Ft. Chaffee, Ark , by .March 
22.

Does he think that some tough 
sergeants may give him a bad 
time because of his fame?

"W ell, if they do it won’t be 
becau.se of anything I do to pro
voke it. I ’m going in to be a sol
dier and the Army can do any
thing it wants with me and send 
me any place.”

He did say that he would utilize 
furlough time to cut records to 
keep his name alive. Presley has 
sold 20 records that have each hit 
over a million sales.

Does he have a favorite singer? 
“ Well, I never have answered 

that question but since I ’m going 
in the Army, I'll tell you.”

His choice, believe it or not, is 
his greatest rival for the bobby- 
sox trade—Pat Boone.

"H e  has a fine voice and is 
probably the most versatile singer 
in the business. He’s about as 
good as they come and Pm  not 
picking him out of friendship be
cause I  don’t know Pat.’ ’

Then he added with a smile: 
"Besides, I heard the first ser
geant at FT. Chaffee is president 
of the Pat Boone Fan Club there.’ ’
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Noted Hypnotist 
Will Appear Here

Dr. Morton Greene, stage hypnot
ist, will appear in Big Spring 
April 8, sponsored by the local 
Moose Lodge. The show will be 
held in City Auditorium.

Greene has appeared on radio 
and TV as well as on stage. He 
has been featured over NBC-TV 
and TV A ir Shows, Inc.

His mental tricks, which in* 
elude audience participation, fM * 
ture such things as control o f Um  
subconscious, extrasen.sory par* 
cdption, telepathy and pain con* 
trol. One of his more popular 
feats is patterned after tho 
"Bridey Murphy’ ’ age regression 
phenomenon, in t h i s  feature. 
Greene takes a subject back to 
a time, supposedly before birth, 
for the "glimpse”  of a former 
life.

SHOE REPAIRING
CO M PLETE LIN E REPA IR  SERVICE

i t  IN VISIBLE H A LF SOLES FOR LA D IES AND 
MEN'S SHOES

i t  WE R ES T Y LE  WOMEN'S SHOES, CHANGING  
BLOCK H EELS TO NEW C IN D ER ELLA  H EELS  

i t  YOUR COM PLETE SATISFACTION GUARAN TEED

1\ W A R D
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND

W ESTERN W EAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4*8512

JAM ES L IT T LE
ATTO RN EY A T LAW  

Stato N atl. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-S211

YOU ARE IN V IT ED . . .
. . .  to drop In anytime at 1501 Gregg for

•  Q U A LITY  SH ELL PRODUCTS
•  TIRES and BATTERIES
•  W ASHING ond LUBRICATION
•  OR JUST A FR IEN D LY V IS IT

- J IM M IE  JONES

JIMMIE JONES
1501 Gregg GREGG ST. SHELLDial AM 4-7M1

Atf Conditioning—l•mp«ratur•t moda to ordar-for oll-waathar conitort. Gal a damorvxtiationi

fmpcio Sport Coapa wAt> BoPy by flikar. »tirPom al a*a 'r It Soitty ?Vo'a G'ata.

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING! ’58 CHEVROLET
It’s built to shrink the miles and level the roads. It brings you a 

RADICAL NEW V8,* a neiv Full Coil suspension, a new Safetij-Girder

frame-more new things than any car ever offered before!f

Tliix new ClicxTolct was built to lx? 
lookctl at and longed for. ’̂ô  ̂ t .tn 
tell that from the glances you get 
w h m  sm t  drrxr ft.

But CTiexy was also built to put 
rest and smoothness into driving 
that haven’ t been there before.

You sense this tlic first time you

slide liehinfl the wheel, turn the kev 
and feel the silken rr'^ponse of an 
engine like the new 'I uibo-Thnl«t 
^^4. ff*s an eTtra-rwri option that 
gives you extra-quiek action the 
second yonr foot flicks the gas pedal. 
Utterly smooth and quiet, too.

And Clhevy’s new Full Coil sus

pension knoxvs hosy to take the 
ripple out of rough roads. For the 
last word in comfort, you can even 
have a real air ride, optional at 
e.xtra cost

N ow —during Golden Oppor
tunity Da>’$—your ChexTolet deal
er’s ofTcring good-as-pold bu\ s!

*OfUm al al fxfrn u>tL

Only franchised CherroUt dpolen

(H K V n O L F / r

display this famous trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery ^
fOtWPiO
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Crackle 
5 R ipplei 

aRain.^it 
9. Old Irish 
com

12 M iliU ry 
assistant

13. Direction; 
Scot.

14. Armpit
15. Aquatic 

bird
16 RcIiRious 

retreat
18. Poor: slang
20. Small room
21. Appellation
23. Quiet
24 Trouble 

maker
26. Mt. in 

Greece

30 Low  
31. Unknit
33. Goddess of 

healing
34. Sea birds 
36. Flower

stalk
36. In bed
40. Treats 

roughly
41. Sparing
44. Incentive
45. Turning 
47. Shrub

genus
so. Took food
51. A rrow  

poison
52. Knglish 

school
53. Footlika 

part
54. Retain
55. Affirmative 

votes

□an g 
H Q H H  i3 Q  □aoSH oa

Solution of Veaterday's Puzxtg

DOWN
l.S a lt
2. Greek 
island

3. Act of 
talking for 
one's own

4. Next to last
5. Fall short
6. Be the 
matter

! Z i f ’ ' r - J T“ r “
, f T " I T

7 “ 9/, >j 7T-

T ~ n

i; '7 io

h tt /̂i ■zl

M zi u n M ft

y> it i i Jl

M If ■ i'l i4 h

&
J4 4o

4J Y4

u 4( 4t gg r

E “
%

h A

I T
_

A

— 7 r a

m H '

l - U

7. Obtained
8. Yet
9. Rodents

10. Aw ay from 
w mdward

11. .Some
17. Individual 

performanc* 
16. Close
21. Subdue
22. Boy’s 

name
23. Was very

fond of 
25 Measuring 

tape
27. Safety
28. Horizontal 

timber
29. W ar god
32. Put up w ithi 

colloq.
35. Ancient talB 
37. .Seasickneaa 
39. Method ot 

coloring 
fabrics

41. Tighten
42. Roar o f 

the surf
43. Amer. 

Indiana
44. Pereolake 
46 Rnf^iah

letter
48. Fenaale , 

rabbit
49. Belgiaa 

commune
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Soldier Goes On Trial
Master Sergeant Roy A. Rhodes Is shown with his wife before the 
start of his court martial in Washington, on charges of spying. 
Rhodes, 40-year-old Katontown, N.J.. soldier, has admitted peddling 
military Information to Russia at a time when he was stationed at 
the U.S. Embassy in Moscow.

P r o s e c u t i o n  L o s e s  
R o u n d  I n  S p y  C a s e

W.VSIll.N'GTON i.fi -  The pros
ecution suffered a reverse today 
in the court-martial of Sgf Roy 
A Rhodes on espionage charges 
when an FBI agent was forbidden 
to testify to what the prosecution 
dcscritieii as a confession.

The bar may be only temporary, 
however

A 30-minute recess was called 
to let the praseciiting attorney, 
Maj Winchester Kelso Jr . dig up 
another witness

Rhodes is  accused of espionage 
conspiracy on allegations that he 
peddled information to Soviet 
agents fur a fee while he was 
assigned to the r  S Emba.s.sy in 
Moscow from 1»5I to 1953 He 
pleaded innocent to that and a 
companion charge that the falsi
fied a loyalty oath.

■At the opening of the second 
day of the trial of the 40-year- 
old sergeant. Kelso brought 
James P Kehoe, special agent 
for the FBI in New York, to the 
witness stand

.V slender, balding man with 
piercing eyes. Kehoe said he and 
another special agent had gone to 
the Army pictonal center at Ixmg

Island City, N .Y., last July 2 
and asked Rhodes to come to their 
New York office. He said Rhodes 
agreed and there was a general 
conversation on the way in

Defense counsel Lt Col. John F. 
Hummel objected when the pros
ecution asked Kehoe to describe 
the conversation Hummel con
tended it was necessary for the 
prosecution to prove first that 
there was a conspiracy and that 
Rhodes was a part of it before 
any statement of the accused 
could be used against him

Lt. Col. James P. Mealy Jr., 
serving as judge, sustained the 
objection and cautioned the 10- 
member court-martial to disre
gard Kelso's reference to a coo- 
fes.sion

Kelso then asked th.'it Kehoe be 
excused — he may appear later— 
and obtained the recess

Kelso had told the court he wlU 
show that an exchange of Infor
mation and money began after 
Rhodes went drinking and night 
clubbing with a Russian mechanic 
and two Russian women, and 
wound up in the apartment of one 
of the women.

Daniel Says Porter Should 
Return GOP Contributions

XL’STIN .fv—Cov Price Daniel 
said today GOP National Com
mitteeman Jack Porter ought to 
give b.ick to contributors the $100,- 
000 raisixl in connection with an 
appreciation dinner at Houston 
Monday.

Porter’s '■attempt to mix parti
san politics and campaign funds 
with the natural g.is hill" has hurt 
the pending legislation and Texas. 
Daniel said at a news conference.

The Republican National Com
mittee has said it will not accept 
money raised in a partv lund drive 
linked to support for the pending 
natural gas bill

".\s governor of this stale. I 
want the people of the nation to 
know that this incident is deplored 
by the great majority of our psHv 
pie.”  Daniel said "'Neither Texas 
nor the merits of the gas bill 
should he judged by Mr Porter's 
actions "

The appreciation dinner was for 
Rep. Joseph Martin. House Repub
lican leader. I’ orter'.s letter Iwost- 
ing the dinner referred to Martin 
as a friend of Texas' oil and gas 
interests and as a fighter for the 
natural gas bill. NIartin did not 
mention the bill m his Houston 
speech

Daniel wa.s askwi for comment 
on the incident and was re.ady 
with a prepared statement

Most Texans are Democrats and 
are not represented by Porter, it 
said. Both Democrats and Repub
licans in Texas are siipixirling the 
hill "on its merits and not for 
partisan political reasons or for 
campaign contributions." the gov
ernor said.

"The rest of the nation needs 
the natural gas hill as much as 
Texas." Daniel said "Other states 
need our gas, hut independent pro
ducers can not and will not con
tinue to sell it to interstate lines 
if this results in making them sub
ject to utility-type regulation and

price fixing No other commodity 
produced in the nation is subject 
to such federal regulation of the 
producer "

P e r m i a n  D i s c o v e r y  C o m p l e t e d  
3 i  M i l e s  F r o m  S t e r l i n g  C i t y

Mid-Basin Oil Co. has completed 
a shallow Permian discovery in 
Sterling County.

The well is Mid-Basin No. 1 Hil
debrand-Foster, 3H miles south
west of Sterling City. It is 14 
miles southeast of production in the 
Durham field.

On 24-hour potential, the well 
pumped 37.42 barrels of 38-degrce 
oil. Production is reached at 1,662 
feet.

Borden'^
Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter, in the

12 Cases On 
Monday Docket

Gil Jones, district attorney, an
nounced he proposes to call 12 
criminal cases for trial when 
118th District Court convenes Mon
day morning for a jury criminal 
docket.

All 12 of the defendants who will 
be summoned before the court are 
from the list of 47 persons in
dicted by the recent Grand jury.

Jones did not specify the order 
in which the cases might be called 
for trial.

The cases which will be docket
ed include:

Orville J. Key, indicted as a 
habitual offender; Fred Snowden, 
forgery; T. L. Davis, habitual of
fender; Troy Melgene Whitfield, 
DWl 2nd; Francis Eugueno Seale, 
DWI 2nd: T h o m a s  Jefferson 
O'Haver, DWI 2nd; Israel Ortega, 
burglary; James Henry Shelton, 
burglary; David Wright Stafford 
Jr., arson; Lewis Cevallas, theft; 
I.eandre Cevallas, theft; Narciso 
Cevallas, theft.

Fire Losses Under 
$200 In January

The city got off to a good start 
in the fire loss department, with 
less than $200 in damage sustain
ed during January.

The total loss during the month 
was $177 40. Of the total. $80 was 
damage to buildings and the re
mainder to contents. During Jan
uary of last year, the fire loss wa.s 
$774 26. all from damage to 
buildings

A total of 20 fires occurred dur
ing the nuMith. in addition to two 
fal.se alarm. Nine of the fires be
gan with gasoline and six started 
with stoves. Two each came from 
rubbish and smoking, and one was 
started by faulty electrical con
nections

Lazy S field, drillwl through lime 
at 7,480 feet today. It is C SE NW, 
15-30-6n, T&P Survey, and 12 miles 
north of Gail.

In the same field, Kerr-McGee 
No. 1 Slaughter made hole in red- 
beds at 150 feet today. It is 4(>7 
from north and 1.787 from east 
lines. lt;-30-6n. T&P Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 L. E. Long Jr. 
progressed to 5,792 feet in lime 
and shale. It is an Ellenburger 
wilcat four miles northeast of 
Gail. 1,994 feet from south and 769 
from west lines, 22-^5n, T&P 
Survey.

A new location in the Koonsman 
tSpraberry) field is Dalton Cobb 
No. 1 Jess Koonsman. It is 330 
feet from north and 7f>0 from west 
li.nes, 1-2, T&NO Survey. It is 13 
miles northeast of Gail and 14 
miles southeast of production in 
the three-well field.

Martin
Husky & Paiio Tech No. 1 Yates 

deepened to 11,864 feet in lime to
day. The Devonian exploration is 
10 miles southwest of Patricia, 660 
feet from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 263, Kent CSL 
Survey

Pan American No. 1 Willie Ross 
made hole in anhydrite, gyp and 
salt at 3,395 feel today. The Breed
love (Devonian! field location is 
6(i0 from north and west lines. La
bor 4. I>*ague 259, Borden CSL 
Survey, and seven miles south
west of Patricia

Ten miles north of Stanton. Za
pata No. 1-B Strain drilled through 
redbeds at 175 feet. It is a 12 000- 
foot wildcat test 1,980 feet from 
south and west lines, 18-35-ln, T&P 
Survey.

Sterling
Mid-Basin No. 1 Hildebrand-Fos

ter pumped 37.42 barrels of oil 
and only 2 per cent water on 24- 
hour potential test as a upper Per
mian discovery. The well is 990 
feet from south and 2,310 from 
west lines, 21-12, SjPRK Survey, 
34 miles southeast of Sterling 
City, and 14 miles southeast of 
the Durham field.

Total depth is 1,865 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 1,662. Perfora
tions in 44-inch string are from 
1,662-702 feet. Gravity of the oil is 
38 degrees.

HOSPITAL NOTES

State Agency 
Elects Malone

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of 
the Howard County Junior College 
board of trustees, has been elect
ed president of the Texas Asso
ciation of Junior College Hoard 
Members and Administrators.

He was namixl at the formal or
ganization of the unit Tuesday in 
Austin. Dr. Herschel LaForge, 
Uvalde, was nanu>d vice president 
and Dr. Clyde C. Colverl. Univer
sity of Texas junior college spe
cialist, executive secretary'.

The HCJC board, consisting of 
Dr Malone, Horace Garrett, K H. 
McGibbon, J. Askew Coffey, Dr. 
C \V Deals, Paul .\dams and 
Tom Barber, was the only one to 
be ion per cent in attendance at 
the meet and was given si>ecial 
recognition.

The two-day conference dealt 
with the basic areas of junior 
college operation, the budget, 
guidance, plant and in-service 
training. Dr. Malone presided at 
one of the sectional meetings on 
budgetary matters. At lunchexin 
sessions administrators and board 
members heard appeals for the 
moral responsibility in higher edu
cation.

Political
Announcements

Th« Herftld 1$ authorised to announr* 
th« foHowlnff candidacies for public 
offlea, subject to the Damocratlo PrW 
mary of July 96. 1658.

DIBTRIC'T JlTDOr.!
Charlla SnlliTan

D U T R ir r  CLFRK  
Wade Choete

c o r \ T T  j r n n e  
£d J. Carpenter

COI'NTY JI DGE—GLAfSCOtK CO.
Dirk Mllchell

COl’NTT ATTOR.S’KT 
John Rirbard Coffee 
Wayne Rorns r

COVNTY TRKASl REE 
FranrU Glean

COVNTT CLERK:
Penllne 8. Petty

COUNTY SrPT . o r  BCHOOLB 
Welker Bailey

COUNTY COMMISMONER PCI. S 
G. E. 4 Red I GtllUm 
M. A. Lilly 
Ralph White

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PCT. 4 
Earl Hull 
WUtIa Walker 
I.. J. Davldion 
Roy Rrure 
A. E. (.4rlle) Suir*

JUSTKE o r  rE 4U E  
Pet. 1— Place ;

A. M Kallifan 
l»r. (lale J. P^fe.
Ransfll W. Johniun

tO I NTV SI R\ KYOR 
Ralph Raker

REAL ESTA Tl

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
M O N TICELLO  ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
e  1 and Z Baths
•  Ceramic Tile in Shower
•  Garbage Disposal
•  Venta-Hood Over Range
•  Large Lots

•  Vented for A ir Conditioning
•  Central Heat 
a  Birch Cabinets 
e  Choice of Colors 
e  Hardwood Floors

O N LY 3 Gl HOMES LEFT  
IN CO LLEGE PARK ESTATES

Salas Office In Our New Location At

LLO YD  F. CU R LEY  IN C.-LU M BER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE ROOM hoiiss »nd bath In For- 
»an. Contact D. And»r»on, Foraan or 
phone 416.
FxTr  s a l e  or trade, equity In nice 2 
bedroom home In Abilene, lor equity In 
home or acreage in or around Big Spring. 
AM 4-«343. __________
SMALL 4 ROOM house to be moved. 
Immediate poaseailon. Pete Harmonion. 
AM 4-8143 or AM 4-2453. _________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE and furnllure or 
will trade lor a 2 bedroom housetraller. 
Call AM 4-9072. _________

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

WILL 'IRAUE 3 bedroom homo In Cole
man. I 'a  baih.s. large tcreened alcrpUif 
porch-for home In or near Big Spring. 
Call A.M 4-6111 or AM 4-5144._____________

McDON.\LD, ROBINSON, 
.McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4 8901 AM 4 4227 AM 4 6097

BRICK 01 AND FHA HOMES 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 bedroom on Mor- 
rison. VAcant now
CALL UH FOR J. .1. or 4 bftln»om homei. 
SoniA with Binall down paynirnti.
NLW 3 bcdrtMMn brick—2 bAthn. carpAt. 
drni>^. Edwards Hsitfbts. would cunsldtr 

irsdr
BRICK HOME on Washlnfton Blvd —3 
bedrooms. Urge den. Ufinf room* dining 
mom. breakfast room. 2 baths. Vacant
row
3 BEDROOM RRICK-Purdu#. nice yard. 
Cit 2 BEDROOM house on Sunset
4 ROOM, comer let. Cast 16th. I5M0 
3 BCDROOM* 61200 down.
3 BEDROOM, den. Large 3 bedroom, den 
Both on Birdwell l.ane

I ST.\.\TON 'S C '—Try’ouls were 
held Monday for this year's senior 
class play. ' Out on a Limb " Fac
ulty members ronducled the try- 
out.s and easting will tw announert 
later

Time for presentation of the 
play IS 8 p m. March 28

Action stems from the teen age 
and parent viewpoints It centers 
on 18-year-old Billie, member of 
the Weber family an enthusia.stic 
member of the S. P P. 'Society 
tor Prevention of Parents' She 
gels her triend.s Push Pringle. 
Bird Brain and Punk involved in 
efforts to get a respite from par
ents.

Scouts, Cubs 
Review Charter

Troop No 6 and Pack No II | 
hold eh.irler roxiew at the Fir.sl 
Christian Church Tuesday eve
ning.

The nu'eting had lieen rhiled by 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor, 
and Justin Holmes, insliliitional 
representative, presided at the 
meeting

(ilen While was s e l e c t e d  as 
chairman of the troop committee 
with Melvin Moelling. R a l p h  
Gos.sctt, Bennett Broke. Ray Mc- 
Mahen. .1. R Broughton as mem- 
ber.s The scoutmaster is Don 
Wiley and the assistant scoutmas
ter Leon Farris.

Connor Services 
Set For Saturday

Funeral for Walter Connor. 46. 
who died here Monday afternoon, 
will be held at 2:30 p.m Satur
day in the Baker's Chapel AME 
Churdi

The Rev. J. W Birt, pastor, will 
officiate. Interment in City Ceme
tery will be under direction of 
R iver Funeral Home

Sun Ivors include his wife of 
Big Spring, three sons. Boliert 
and Wendell Connor of Waco and 
James Connor of McGregor: a 
daughter, Mrs Clara Alexis, W.i- 
co: and a step-daughter, .\rlie 
Neil Ross. Big Spring.

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAI. TFXA.^ — TarDr 

ckmdv and cold afternoon, tonicht
and Thur»day. lx>wr»t 13 to 2S tor.litht 

10 know coker
T E X A S -^ n ly  c:o*jdy and 

cotd thu afternoon and t>$nlght No( m> 
cold TT)tjr»day. Lowest 1% lo 23 tonight 
around 10 over »now co$er

vn%Y rORFf A**!
WEST TEXAS Teni;>emi'irev $tv to

e.ght degree* below normal Nomtal mini
mum 24 In 37 north, and t? to 47 touth. 
Normal maitmum 3o to M Cold with »)nw 
n«lnt trand beginning about sundav. Pre- 
ctpttatton moderate to iorallv heavy, oc* 
C’jmng mainly Friday and Mnr.dav,

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — O. B. Franklin, 

1505 Runnels: Jean Morton, 1107 
N. l.,ancastcr; Ira Morrow, 611 
Galveston: Celia Harris, 406 Wash
ington: Dorothy Teel, 208 Hard
ing.

Di.smissals—Lynn Green. Ster
ling City Rt : Freddy Harris. 903 
Nolan; Cindy Reeves, Midland.

540 Enroll 
At College

Final regi.stration total for How
ard County Junior College appe.ir- 
ed Wednesday to be 540. Dr W 

Hunt, president, s.iid
This wa.s the number which had 

cleared through the business of
fice. The only source of possible 
change would be in the numlier 
registered for an off-campus Bible 
course.

The number companxl wiih 574 
in the fall semester ami 5.">8 for 
the spring .semester of 19.57

There was no offici.il breakdown 
on the registration, but Saturday 
there were 212 full lime student* 
only four less than for the spring 
semester ,t year ago Ml the fig
ures quoted were for credit cours
es.

Tunisia Begins 
French Ouster

Two More Pleas 
Of Guilty Heard 
In District Court

Two mor* of the defendants in
dicted by the reiTnt Howard 
County Jury pleaded guilty before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan 118th Dis
trict Court, this morning

Farl Donald Green, indicted on 
a rxNint alleging car theft, and on 
a second count alleging theft from 
clothing in the K ike View gym. 
was sentenced to two years on 
each charge, the sentences to run 
concurrently

W. W. lyovell, charged with DWI 
second offense, pleaded guilty to 
the charge against him and was 
assessed a year in the peniten
tiary as punishment.

Gil Jones, district allomey. said 
it is possible there may tx' ad
ditional ple,T.s of guilty liefore the 
week ends. Some of the defend
ants indicted by the grand jury 
are still pondering what action to 
lake in their cases

Three Plead Guilty 
In County Court

Three guilty ple.is were he.ird 
in Howard ('ounly court this morn
ing

.-Vrrhie Jones chargr<l with il
legal transportatJon of liquor, drew 
a line of îno and costs: W. K | 
I’.ition, chargid with writing a 
werthless rheck. was fined $1.5: 
and Uillie Hill, also rhargesl with 
writing a worthless rhetk, drew 
a (me of $.10.

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.\TE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry

rn i I r r . r  HFRIHTS L . r , .  2 bfdroom 
t.rimp. e*rp^ti*d. nicely fenced, etterhed 
gere^e. |9 ouo.
WASHINGTON PT A C t  2 Beflmoin. chnic# 
location. AUachrd geragf, fenced* Short 
lertn 61736 Down.
RECENTI.Y R EM O DELED - 3 Bedroom. 
Choice location. WaaMnyton Place 66 730,

BARGAIN IN OLDER TYPE HOME — 
<1)010# location, comer lot. 63 nuo down. 
HOMP r t  US INCOMF Propeny — Yee. 
a KiKid iarf* 2 bedroom bomo vUh 
rental* Rea«onab!y priced.
LOVELY BRICK HOMrS>IU.3Sn u\ 
SOME CHX>D BUYS IN DUPLEXcTs

SLAUGHTER
REALTY C0MPA.NY

LARGE 2 b*arooin hom* near FHrk HlU 
Srhuol C»n>»i*<l And drmixd.
NEAR eollmr—1 bedroom. l.rgA Xltch- 
*n. f.rAA*. feftcrd yard. 88500. 
BEAUTIFUL comer lot. Rr.trlctAd Addi
tion Alno. lot on pmvrmrnt. $1,000 
NICE lirgA duplex furr,l»h»d.
13M Ota« 8 PhooA A ll 6-J8M

Nova Dean Rhoads
•ThA Horn# ol OAtUr LIaUb k i"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
HAVE H O USE -W ILL TRADE: Brick.

.pAckMii bedfoomA. carpAted. walk^n 
rlo.rti, 2 ceramic baths. pan»l d*n, 
llrAplAc*. kllchrn Ital8. disposal, dlah- 
as.hrr. c*n|ral h*al-coolln«.
NICE 2 BEDROOM, carpel, fenced yard. 
Tolsl »75«o 854 monUi. FHA 
SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom-Caipel. draped, 
lovely kllrhen 14kl8. fencad yard, pallo. 
tree- 810 50b t.'>4 mootta 
LOTS -  IfcM. Al«o paved comer 82400 
VACANT—Larie J badrtMm homa. ear- 
pried. den 20a30. taras*. 814.SOD. 
PRETTY 3 Bedroom brick-eniranea hall 
Ilia bath, dretaina tabla. tllOM. 
EDWARDS HEIOlTTB—Lari* hom*. car. 
pe* (Irapea, 813 SO*
EDWARDS HEIOHT8—Lari# brick. 3 
bedroom. 2 caramic baUia. kltcben-den, 
bum m appllancea. S38 500 
NICE 3 Bedroom, rarpeled. Oarao*. 883 
month 833no equity
P R rrT T  1 Bedroom larye dea. Uvlni- 
duiinc mom, carpeted, faraie. 71 toot
lot. 812 nne
NFW B R IC K -lau  aq ft . 3 bedronma. 
3 ceramic baiha. carpet, drapea. tpacuma 
den.kllrhen. lara ir . 831 SOO 
BRICK-3  Bedrooms. 2 baths, carpet, 
drapes, bullt-ui appllanraa, den. lovely 
Irnred yard. 8J4.noo. Ta8a trade

REN TALS
BEDROOMS

SPECIAL WEEKLY rites. Downtown M-i* 
tfl on 67. block north of Highway RO.
BEDROOM WITH Meals tf desired. 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-6075.

1S<>4

LARGE BEDROOM. Near business diA* 
trict. Private entrance. UetUieman. 303 
Johnson. AM 4-.‘>923.

ROO.M a  BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Nice clean rooms. 
611 Runnels. A.M 4-42*9

FURNISHED APT#̂ .
2 ROOM FURNISHED garace a 
ment. Rent lo 2 men or couple. 
Bunnels. AM 4-428')

811

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Ap* 
ply at Wagon Wheel Restaurant.
NICE CLEAN apartment. 1 rooms ar.i 
bath. See at 104‘ a Weat 13ih. Dial AM  
4-2265________________________________________
~ R O O M  NICELY fumt«hed epartmbnt. 
Kvar>lhinc private uaililes paid. Suit* 
able for couple. Apply 510 Gregg
3>ROOM AND 2-room funnshed apart
ments. Apply Elm Courts. 1226 West 3rd. 
AM 4-2487.
FURNISHED DUPLEX newly carpettd. 
Apply 1513 Scurry. AM 4-5384._____________
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooPA 
and bath. All btUa paid. 112 30 per week. 
Dial AM 3̂ 2312
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3-rootn 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 6-8124. 2301 Bcurry. Mrs. J. F. Bo
land. Mgr
CLEAN FURNISHED garata apartment.
3 Rooms wild bath bullt-tn features. Cou
ple only. Main _
*4 ROOM NICELY furnished upstair* 
apartment Apply Colemans Inn -E ssl 
3rd 4$ Birdwell l.ane
~ R O O M  FURN18HED apartment neaf 
airbase* 2 bUlt paid AM 4 3CU or AM
4 401L___________________
FURNISHED S ROOM apar*mert. No chil
dren or pets. Bills paid. AM ^2316, 511 
Abrams
riX>SC IN. clean, nicely fumUhed. utn- 
net paid. 2 rooms. pr.Ts'e bath. 316 Lar>- 
raster. AM 4 5130

NEW  TWO bedroom brick, attached 
sarate, storage room Fenced backyard. 
112 5M.
SIX ROOMS, two baths, all large reoma 
carpeted Wall furnaces, a.r rocsdlUooed. 
Large gsrage with Urge storage room. 
Comer 1 l paved both sides. 812.500
1 B rnR O D M ’ rr.X TRA L heat air co*s. 
dltion^d tie# fence. Dice locatuio. 814.006
IR FAST h lrhaar 60 Feocedb
irr.gstr.v 47 30Q. half casti

3 RiK>V HOUSE Located Nortbeatt 11th. 
It'vs) D>'wn Ba.ance like rent.

.N'ped Listings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Grrgg

r>ff. AM 4 8.532 -  RfS AM 4 M75

TOT STALCUP
1109 Llovd 

AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4^15
9PECIAL Pretiv 1 beOraom. carpeted llv 
int room, badrooin*. 12x18 — 12x14
ailk-Ui clo4«:>. waxher •nr.nrcllavi. red 
wnnd fence. 17900. 854 mooih 
NICE 3 Bedroom, fully tarpeted walk- 
in r nerii. loo of cablneti. (*rac*. 113.27* 
IDVELY 1 bedroom near coliete Bif 
iiTlne dinlno coniblrwHon carpeted huye 
rio.ri*. duct air. lencad yard, carport, 
(tond buy. 914 500
BRICK TRIM, near cwlJe(* 3 bedroom, 
den. bio kllrhen. walk-ln cloeet*. bard- 
wond f.aan. allacbed (araoe. comer M . 
$14 <VX)
IXIVELT BR ICK -3 Bedroom and den. I'k 
baiha. rarpeled central heat, duct air, 
lat'la tile fenced. 118.175.
SEAR rO L L E O E 'N e w  3 bclroncn and 
den brick. 2 balba. fully rarpeled and 
draped duct air central heal, electric 
ranxe and even double rarpni-

H. K. HOOVER
1213 FaM 16th AM 3 2396
3 RKDKIXIM BRICK Ceniral heal, 
birch cabtr>et«. bjLt m o«e.t ar>d nsnse* 
( art" ct stfrskc. ror.er lot w-̂ uitT.
r.xrRA  M CE large 2 be Jr Him. carpet. 
>■ . r.*. a.r cord: or er j*a:.o. attached 
rarace 6.’ ve) efj'..iT. I*-* 23 month 
SU I- 3 HUDRtHiM t.ear W^Ahtng'on
• . I. car{>r' p >*n.bcd f *r ws*her. 226 
a ririf vr'.ta hood, nice lawrr te>3 nMit:th. 
YAK<*E 1 tedmom attachet garage,
ir.r* trim, frr red p a '. ' drat^« metal 
r»h -e «. p''m.be<4 fr«r arather, laR ntorth.

1 HI PRINIM fx rR A .c io .#  lo Wa.hint- 
I ' > A. 'I'tov: ! timcuhlr parntenra 6-M 63.
I I • ’ a 'arhe 1 i ar 'te  6.* equity

r r M F I  R ATI Rfft
4 IT3 MAX MIN
BIG ftPRINO 31 :i
Abtlenr ............ 30 • m
A{rarli;o ............... ............ 25 1ft
Chicago .................. a ;
I>en$er ............... ............ 36 IS
El Pa«o ............ ............ S8 ?7
Fort Worth ............ ............ 34 ;5
Oalvettof) ........... ............ 45 34
New York ........ ............ I'a M
Ban Antonio ......... ............ 4ft A
At l.oiji.' 21 a
S’ln set' toda> at ft 3A p m riNfa

Thtiraday at 7 31 a n' lllgl es • 1' m*
perature thi« dav 64 in 18M leow^at
thi' date .1 in 1905. Maatmum rainfall
thu date FI in 1813 
in laat 24 houra 05

Total precipitation

Charges Are Filed 
Against 3 Persons

Hinal H Hiir|X‘r has h e e n  
charged with hiirglary in a rom- 
pLiint filcxl in the court of Walter 
Gncr, justiro of tho ppacc.

MARKETS

P.XRIS r — Tuni'i.T dixhirod to 
day Fr.iiicc miiof pull all her 
troops out of Tunisi.t hoforo 
fri(*ndly relations can l>o restored 

The Tunisian demand came in 
the w.iko of .1 thumping 3.39-1 
vole of Sllp^N'rt in the French N.i- 
Imnal .Assembly (or I ’ remier Felix 
G.iill.yrd alter he defended lu.st 
Satiirdav'.s bomliing of the Tunis|.
.in border village of .Si.kiel Sidi . 1«o  other eompl.iints IcKiged in the 
Koiissef ns a legitimate defense! 
against Algen.nn relvels. ,

In Tun isi.i, li.Niphvie Tun isian  I R M S I N p S S
troops li l o c k  .1 d e d 15 "u" 20 OOO I
French troops in an efioil lo I D I R F C T O R Y
starve the french out ol their! i i

W ANT TO BUY 
Tlt.ADF. LFASK-RKNT-

Wr.'e me description of what ytxi want 
Whether Ifv e hnn^ bu*tr>e»a prtvpeny 
L^ase or Rent er f'<r en iatetimcDi.
A.I mformeti'41 rnnfid^mol.

CfWItart
A F. HILL

Rral F .tai*
Off arrow Motrl-IOOl F  3rd 

AM 4-*:37 P O Box 202

ONE. TWO and lhr*a room fumahrd 
apartmanli. All privat*. utlllii*# paid a.r. 
cordlllonad. Rmo Aparimvmt, Ibt John. 
aon
MODERN 3 ROOM furrubad dupl*i apar 

No.an.m*nl PanrI ray t>*iaiui|. auo 
V2HW nr AM 4 7822

AM

FURNISHED ArARTMENT -  -  lar.a  
raomt and baih. water lurrUah*-! 8.4 
mnnih. TV 81 V» *.tra AM 4462I brlor* V.

3 ROOMS AND bath *mirv:r rrw a 1 
cl*an. Eaira me*. fumUbwd i* auit a 4 
with TV. Wai»r furnlahrd. 9*0 mon'lv. 
AM 4-4a:i bWor* 9 o n ____________
FURNISHED D U p iE X -n *w ly  iwdrroral. 
rd. 1000 Scurry. App'v Rrrdrr In« .ran< *  
At*r>cy, **4 Scurry

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
2 Rooms well furnished, nice end clean* 
eir condtiimved. ve’̂ ted heal, leusd 'f 
feclhUet. near Webb. We«t Highway hi.
2 LARGE ROOM ha.'en,ef)l epenmer*. 
wUb bwth. 826 DMmih. wa er paid, children 
acceptod AM 4^S7W7____________________
2 ROOM FI RNL^HFD apartmeutv Bi a 
paid. Two miJet wc»; ou U. 6. 6̂ . Je'4 
We«t Highway 6ft F I ls*c
nTu ELV  fURNI.^MElr 4 mom apartrre t. 
rarpried ck'»# in Adu'tj preferred. A\l
SieMi daw. a m  rights

ID8 AI. APARTMENT fiW woCtl C e«rl r 
n.an Private bath, bUlt paid. AM 4-786 
f-r 7fV4 Runrelt

BY OWNER. 1 room and bath, on 2 kds. 
hmall t! *wn patmenl llfl7 Nor'h Bcuiry. 
AM  ̂1MI

H.AKl) TO BE.-\T
G*»«I k'-oj ne;g\bor*. good loca-
*' ei I arge 3 bedroom-2 baU.s fleparata 
■ a r i  <!ir:nc r-'orns I area kitchen, j 
l ‘»aa.i?*l harde.Kvl florr«. durt air. T o r  
f •Ta'-S' «#r>a»ate carafe an.1 a ffvar 's  | 
0 *ar'*'i fen^ i la  k)ard (a i l  fnr ap- ' 

,'t p- AM 4-4MJ or AM 4-47ftl

.1 Brn*»rx^M BRICK T**^rtiralle new. ftftl 
W>«1 t.'h 0«*-^r > a 'i ig  town A real 
bar<4 » Wt;: late m'wlel autonwv
b*  ̂ a- part ec|<itv Ca.l AM 3-2766 for 
a: t*' In'r er '
i  I AROK ROOMA. 1446 aa^ra  feel OnuT 
spa e Wool aarpetmg. L^a  n< atoraga 
ye'-r^d. I aodacaped. Garage
■rt>nn|s IP-4 Renton

hear

SLAUGHTER
; R FALTY  rO M P .W Y

Marv Ixvuise Hnu.stnii has boon vrav rpy tty y s. ir-v'-n snrr. f:i vw
ch.irgixl with theft from peison: 
N'orm.nn I' Wootl with thrfi. in

•U'Ttt S K K V lrK -
foniier North .Mric.in colony. The '
French flew m .supplies by hcli- ! __________
c ^ te r  in defiance of the Tiimsi:.n j ^^-s-s^wHrrL altonment

hloekade. The Tiin.Ma,. gov ern- |------------------------------------------------
ment a lso  thrr.itcm 'ti M o rk n 2i ' , j^^nson PNon# a m  y -tm

riM TIY r ' a % th an al, b .»e or. aan.e 
V ; I I •*“ 4 • e i n  y*ft

9 ROOM’ 1 baib« Ir.veaiment pr '̂T'erty 
'»■ f  b^dr4V>r> hotiie Wsvhing'on Pace. 
i.HcHLHY '<D>RK with living qjartera. 

• g S’ ! f \'ares reviy to $ - Marram.
1305 Gregg AM 4 2663

J.MMK .MOirALES '
Heal Estate

-Id V.V T'h Pay
.‘•VAIJ. brtiro in i

W ESTERN HILIoS
12 FINK SURl BRAN I.OTS — >4- 
\rre I  ach All city utilities Take 
\oiir choice —

$I27S-$1675
TERMS AVAILABLE

Tot Stalcup
\M 4-7936 AM 4 2244 AM 46715

» « r i T Y  IN 2 Berlronm G l b*> :ae yenred 
haraiacd I2W R.«2gen>ad Drive Dia* AM 
1 :tv  I

I ROOM AND hath f’JTDhhed aiwrmer.t
1 ar%e wa.k in cloae*. and farage. EX
s 4247 _
2 R(X>M rURNM HFD apartmert. rp«ta'*a, 
rriAate ba h AM 4 547«

—
r\M*RNT.SHF.l8 ^PTK.
4 R<H3M UNFVBVI5H1 D ^tuples PTlva • 
bath AdjUa or:.\. 40« Fast 4h 5tre^'. 
Pbfe-.e AM 4 .M.v»

NICK 1 ARGE 3 room unlumUbed vpa-*- 
mant Adult* on|v App T 706 Main f P 
kev AM 4-dAWt <la5«. AM 4-4087 mghta

M CP TWO r'W)m f >muh»‘ 1 fK-.-e Fenced !
Paved

FOR RENT
2 bedroom unfurnished duplex. 6 
closot.s. soundproof. Close to gr.xde 
school. P.ived street. $6,5 00 month.

A. ,M SI LLIVAN
into Gregg

Dial AM 4 8532 Res AM 4 247S 

$ I RM silErTnoV SEA  B$
BEroNniTIONFD  ? RoOM.« irort*!-'. 
a:r-caCKlUKme(1 K ' ‘ r - • r « A ntortn* 
’ ghtlT rate- V a .* ’ V l'.c^ W>*|
H ahaar an AM 4 >nt

\a'd. on rear nf ta<$ good ln«s 
Pb«ne AM V:-A« I WANTED TO rr«i. c.'m,>I^*elv f irnlahed*

_  _  _________________________________  mv h<Hi • ioct'eil at >*,: Jr^ferso*'. tn a
BY OWNER 1 Bedroom OT bmi«e. cto-e | la wtiltrg a d boarl

r.'gM A XT 4Anrd 
h r'l) K : els.

T m ? ir ROOM Lo*:sa on Fa«t «'h Nt6X I 8 rim •
I M 'o v r  f 'R o rrr .T Y  Anartmert houses 
on Nnnh aid  ̂ Hri-'af 67W> morthJy. WiU 
AC 1 fjr 82̂  I'd. ha.f down 
TWO 3 HyDRCK'iM bon.ei-Ond euUIdd 
f.lT *1rr.It«

I *o fe^'rad barkvar^ ]"w r^on»h-
;r ]3aAniert« e<juHT. AM 4 ’dtd

.h a i l  IV e 2 bedroom aud one 
I hedr >f'm hmi«e 3 't miles Fast High- 
v*\ HD at *Rev* sign—Miller Ad«i:ii64i

ItY OWNFH 2 Beironm house attarhed 
n rac r  I arc# lot. Priced light. Dta! 
A M 4-1781

treri! einan C4inva>4» er ' Coira. 
Cf-r. at C4>rr r i- i rare -

No b ’ 6

WAI.L ATKEFT
NEW YORK uB The slock marke 

was mlvert in moderatelr actue trad 
in$: at the opemns 

Key stocks ahnwed fraclineal changes 
0|»enma Mocks included 
Bethlehem off *s at 

ah a ret. l.»xkheed up 
1 ono. General Moforv off ** at .T4's on 
3:410. OeneraJ Flcctnc off *• at on
1 ooft and North American Avtatton olf 
»f at 2‘>’ s on 2 .W  

Contlnemal Oil dropped I to 3ft s on
170ft abates

I of the b ig  F ren i h n.iv.il Ji.ise at 
P.izerte on the M ethlcrr.tne.in .

REXUTV .SHOPS—

Sl'B l'RB AN A4

r i  H M s iim  how«c. 
paid Apply IblP Itfr,

M C ri.Y  FI RNLtHFD J r«oni cotia*.'*. 
Apply 70A Mam i »r key —AM 4-4f08 da-a| 
AM 4V167 nish's
3 ROOM AND hi'h. r.ew’.y redecorated, 
furnished h Msr 2'X) Andree. Airport Ad
dition. AM 4 ■ :87

I'lineai cnanges

on ;nnoiFather, 7 Children 
Die In Ohio Blaze

ALLIANCE Ohio 'r - F i r e  and
TTi* market fell axain y*«irrrtav Tbr smoke SWirlod through iin old two- , Riinr.l.

A».ociatcd i’r*.» a»fra«» of 60 iiofk. • frame hoii.se early today. '

3 I!t;i)R (M )M  Hrick Trim —Fernrvj 
I  BON FTTE BrALTT SAt/>N I V^rd Good loc.Ttion. ( i l  equity,

1611 Jobn.sn ______________ Dial AM 9J183 ! «220()
I ri.KANFR.S__ I-I ROOM ,ind h.-ith with inrnme
' ----------FASHION— rE7-NrR.4-----------  -  ̂ Of |
im » >.i 4 h Dial Av« 4-8172 trade for smaller place

oRE~r)a~sTRErT "rt rANFHs F F. COBB RE.XL E.ST,\TE
iw  _ _ _ _ t 'h o n «  am_ 4 ^ i3 I (;rogi; AM 4-6543 '
ROOFKR.s— -----

COFFMAN nnOFIVO
Phpn* AM 4-SA*l

E.\TK.\ .MCE

B E .M T IF IL  
Rl ILDING S1TE.S

One or More Acres 
Southeast Part of Town 

Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

2 BFDROuM VKVU V 
Prefer offivcr ;>cr'i»:wr’ 

5. ca:i AM I7ita'

ItlTLshed hou-e, 
AXl 4-flftft. afU

I N F l RMsSriFD noVSES M
M CE ’ unfur.lahed h<mse.
rtsx s I ,! refrlk.era*or. N> pe «,
D a l AM 4-ftneri

RfX>M IN V IP M .'H F D  hn.L* .̂ 
n''f»nth lo c a e l .11 Gregc. C4'I
am

declined 81 30 to SlAft 

I.IA b>T(M K

Slick Streets Add To Toll 
Of Wrecks, Small Girl Hurt

•Slick .streets aided the accidents 
total Tuesday: a total of six ac
cidents occurred in the city during 
the day. ,\ young girl was slightly 
injured in one. hut that was tlie 
only accident involving injuries

Debra Meeks, .5, was taken lo 
Malone & Hogan Hospital lv>r 
IreatmenI for injuries sustained 
in an accident at the intersection 
of Air Ba.se Rd and FM 700 She 
was not hurt seriously, however, 
and was not in Ihe hospital today.

Drivers of cars colliding at the 
intersection were James Easiham, 
1015 Nolan, and Ross Harrow. 1407 
I.amrsa

At the high schiNil gym, .lohii 
Thomas, 611 George, and .lohn 
Itoberls, Old San Angela Highway,

were in collision. Jo»-l Ri>cord. 2108 
Nolan, and Altiert Sisson. 1600 No
lan. were involved in a mishap 
at 161 h and Goliad

Fred Travino. !to;i N'W 3rd and 
Charles Hriggs. 1005 N Monticel- 
lo, were drivers of cars which col
lided at .100 NK 2nd. At 4th and 
Union. Charles Walker and Jim
my Griffith, Rl I. were in an 
acrideni

An accident at 1214 W 3rd in
volved James Allen of Pecos and 

yi 19,56 Chevrolet pickup which 
was not identified

Today, Ruth Garrett. 602 K 16th, 
was driving a car which slid on 
the icy street and hit a fence at 
Ihe Ann Houser residence at 103 
Cedar Damage lo the fence was 
estimated to be $50.

FORT Wl'iRTH (AP> I Ivfutork receipt' . „ j  e * i j  l  $ •
were limited by lev roed conditlor* bthI j IH'iitOn furriinrC. stOKOn rlOiU l!y Ifl 
A forced inerket re'ulte«l Ui mhlch pnre<» yoro ro ld
were 25 to .Aft higher on ell clevAei 

Hogv ?00 choice butcher hop' to;$t>ed 
21 .SO ‘And 22 00. higher price nt thin m»r 
ket for Dtune iiK}nthi>. ntodium to good 
hogv 19 00-21 00. fto«v 17l«»-18 7A

Uettle ono ciklvev 40O; goi»d fttul choice 
•leer' and yearUngt 23 00 27 00 comnxm 
to medium 17 00-2.1 00. (at cowb 17 <nv 
1ft Ik) hiilU 14 0i> 1ft .30 fond In choice 
RiaiiKhter caUev 24(kVi7fto cotnrnon and 
inedDihi 17 00 2100. medi im \o foovt 
vltK'ker vieet cahe' 22 !■» 27 oi‘ a

Shrrp .MM) ineihiiiD. vimmI iT i| < hoice 
•laughter lainbn 21 .4) 2.1 SO other ira<1e'
• imI clavvfft acArc^. one kmall lot of stock 
er lanib^ which were largely buckv and 
long tailed lanibft Mold at 17X0 a^ loa- 
gratfe ferdent

, ,, , , t w rrr  tkxas  roopino  co i
i\ father ;in(1 ''Oxen <hii-i8oA Ea't 2nd am 44ioi i

(Iren F'lremen blamed an over- \ oFK ifi.rSU PP I.Y^^  ^
nToMAv'TVT’FWIUTFH 

a OFF scri’ i Y
got his wife ■ nior* AM 4M2I

Home 
\\1 4 R41.1

Office 
AM 3-2312

WFST rFX  PRtVTINO  
Ml Main Phnn* AM S-3III

Robert L. Lilly, 37.
Rarhara. 29. and thi'ir 5-mon1hs- | l*R I\T l\ ( i— 
old son Miles safely mit of the 
house

Rut when he tried to rescue the | REA L ES T A T f  
other children Ihe heal and smoke 
imisl h.ive got him. said hire 
Chief M ilo  S igh 's ,

, ( * o ! i f  t »r  PARK 3 B^drvtfn and den 
rK « hn»T-̂  I , I'wih* carpe’rid. draped.

Mir r nrtl'’ 'red. f»n e i \*»d. plumbed 
f «r a v 'i - r  ar ' drvrr, P-fcel r ght I MCE HOME t«i'e' for 'ale See rhar'.le

' R o h : n ' M  n..> '  on Highway fto
1 r8,OKOc>M nRK K H rnp doge to oN  Old Ban An|feW> highway
■ " ■' K.' hen-den comMnali m.

%i..i r a n g e  carpeted
J'lnior C " g e  
e> ' ‘ric o 'fn  
iiiroMgi'.oul. 2 U> hatiiv, duub> carport

NX . 'el. 2 acre* or all AM 4-87S8

RF. \1. FSTATF, W A V T F D ^

4 Rt>s\I HIH SF "raifil rear CnLr «  
Hrithi. S- s-v.' No t1 ‘ff.- Call AM
:  BEUUiHtM P M IT IA llY  f'lrnl.lirl
hoii.f. A;- . • AT '" T  monUt, wa'rr
f.ir'ilshr.t ','1 K ; r II -..l
3 BFDROOV I NFlT.M.SHFD h0.1-e. .A,->. 
1)'.» 8IA We • X-h A\t 4 'rWIJ
V LOOM I NFl KNHHFl) ho'i.e. Will nc- 
rrpt chil.Mr: A.'p:v 1 vt N 'nh  Nolar

Ml.se. Ft)R RFNT

BUSINESS PKOPERTY
hOK

4 OTTON
NEW YORK (AP>—<'olton was 50 cenlN 

a hale lower lo .55 cehla higher at noon 
today. March 34 95. M«v 35 13 and Juty 
35 23

PUBLIC RECORDS

Another Snowman 
Expedition Begins

.'t .AI f
< h»‘ ri

tiMihrie W •

iravle oM 
wriif 

Teta'

esVabtl'* ed
*r It.I

I ('H  I E AST or m:»>, 4 b.CM-g mt Hlgii :
'I Hi < .itifo!). Tete.v, N excel e:,t j

l.vcatiiR) fi>r filling vtati.m, lourl'f court ' 
Of a ira.>r (otjrt, Incp.lre I’ t). |tov 282 
X!dM"» . ’ T r\Rs
F(>R .*iAl C—Targe house. H f imlshed 
Mrartmert.s, Ijonn d.-wn. pavmeniM like 
rrc.i Will pay tiMf’.f out Total cost 811.- 
o«o roi NriUn Atree’ . Phvre AM 4 "WM

rtLE D  IN 118TII niATRICT COl RT 
Vida Thomav rfruuM Rewen L Thoma'

MuH for divorce
Orlando Tfrrem \ersua Ira'e.erts In 

Mutame Co ftni for con,|»e»''attor 
Juan Ag'iiana ver^ii.' Oand\ .v l i e.  ><ntjtho

' " r a  I K D . .. prints iinti ,i few wisps of hair heC. O Burke veraiia Beaulah Burke, lull I I . , ' ,
far dtvorr*. DO levod came from the ciea  ure.

KATMANDU. Nep.il Tw-Anolli- 
er U.S expe<hlion lo hunt the
legendarv .ilMtminable snow nun ,  . I
shoved off ironi Katmandu lod.iy ^
for the llmial.ayas of r.isfern Nr- I ( 'L O S E  I N - ^ O O D  S T R E E T
P’*' One 3 room hous? with bath—$3000.

The ex|>4tlilion is liii.iiieed by , s7-,o 00 Down, 
oilman Tom .'Ink ol S.in .Anioiiio, '
I'rx . who S lid o iler o sc.Trih ol Call or Wrile

isl ye.It he foiiml lool- .\. V. HILL
Real E.st.ile

.V.M 4 9227 P 0. Box 262

BOB FLOWERS
, Real Estate

FIELD  OFFICK-1707 YALK  
AM 3-3IV; Nights AM 4 ,v r«

MARIE ROWLAND
■

AM 3-3561 lOT W Slat AM 3-30T3 |

NT W‘ BRICK 3 Bedroom, ceramic tile | 
hath, large liking room, beautiful kitchen. I 
cer"al heat, carpon, large kH. 112.900 | 
1 BEDROOM. DFN. large kitchen. 3 
acrffi. barn and corral. 815..V10.
OWNER I EAVING -Large 2 hedrvw. tile 
hath with drcMMing uhlr 3*t ft. livutf 
room, carport, lOO ft. lot-812.»6 down.
.1 BFDRO<>M. carport on ftftilftO comer 
)o*. .1 jeara oM. Total 8•̂ lnft

BEDROOM, den w; h fircp'.a. e. car- 
rr’T.u < • ; neat, doiih e carport. 3
irNvni coli.t^e .All for Jlt.Ma’
nt.A U  Bl YS IN IN iin iE  rR O PE R IY  
I ARGE rO R NFR  lO T  c.c"# *A ofl 
Highwa>. 810 54A>.

WAN!  TO buy equity in 3 bevfroom OI 
or THA hteiKf Ca'.l AM 4-7416 after 5 30.

^ T A L S  B

BKHRIMIMS

R7
o r n c K  SI’ACK I.-u- rent Onumd flcx'r. 
central hr.': n'.cchanlcal air cnnt1Ulf.ninr. 
u'l etrret parkinc. Five h:.'ck. from reni.-r 
of loan. Unr l«n  an:! three room oKti e. 
rVIO rquaro feel In ah. Kt building. C...I 
AM 4 VWfi

CR.WVEORD HOTEL
H A N fF D  TO RENT RS

WeeklyMonthly Rales 
.'10 .50 Week & Up 

Daily Maid Sen ice 
One Day Laundry Service

LOr.VTED DOWNTOWN
.AMAI I4 HOU5E autUble for bedroom 
only. 4<k5 Weal Sth. cftll after 6

rRlV.ATF E .NIRANCI — front bedroom, 
conifortahlr himUhed. Gentleman pre- 
ferreil AM 4-6425. 1700 Mam.

CLEAN. COMEORTABIE Rooma. Ade
quate parking space. On busline, cafe. 
IWM A. urrv. Dfal AM 4 ft.tt4.

PF ORfftOM KITCHEN and living room
pm rgr Covipie or 
4 77.1V. 4ft’ East Park.

ladles only AM

BEDROOM roR Rent. ftftO Main.

WFrRB o y n C F R  end wife wnrt pice, fur- 
nl'hed. •w.'' bctlrooin apartment ar hou'c. 
Fvpert m.ntir.iin -car residence. A\( 
4 6fv.l0

R K lX vB LK  COUPLK 
with one bahy desires to rent 2 or 
3 bedroom unfurnished hou.se. Must 
be good location.

Call
Project Supervisor's Off.

AM 4-2511 Ekt. .541 
8:00 a m. In 5:00 p.m

BUSINESS BLILO INGS B9
rF N T —AI.U or ary part of biilMtrc 
.'Iilabl* for ttnpjge. We.tein Ice. 7t>9 Kart 
3rd. AM 4-4871.

•STORF m ilLPINO  .UbiTO. xuck) (nr ll'n t 
any bualaf&a, Localad IZM W*.t Ird. AVf



SPECIA L THIS W EEK
14 Ft. Lo*e Star Boat and Trail
er, 1957 Jehnsaa Javelin Motor 
with 91S9.99 wortk of extras.
A LL  FOR ONLY $1150

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$99.50
($10,000.00 Tolal)

CLICK'S PRESS
Commerriul Printing 

30! E. 9th AM 4-8894

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO a r a iN o  Lode* Mo im o . 
Stolod MooUnc U l end Srd 
Monday* • 0* pm .

B. A. F(«*o*a. W M. 
O. O. RufO**. Bo*.

.SPIX'IAL MEETINU Bl* 
Sprinc ComiTikndrry No J1 
kT T.
Sj>rl^f Ci'inm«ndory No

TNurtday, Efbruorv 
lllh. I  30 p m Eor 
prarilf*

J B William*. E. C. 
Ladd 8nv'>ti. R*e.

LEARN  TO FLY
SOLO  

COURSE $98
HAMILTON FLYIN G  

SERVICE

RITE-WAY MOTORS
MM Gregg A.M 4-71M

:4-noar .Service 
RO\D SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission
Work

Nile Pho. AM-8989

TELEVISION DIRECTORy
WMESff TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

newlife
DTOUBPBESENTTVSET!

,<s

‘ ^uaUiy Rypatr* At Stosibl* rr:r**'*

GENE NABORS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

wJM iXal All 4-74M

I ocbL Heedqwailerw ter

WEDoNESDAT TV LOG

R>UD-TV I HAN-NEL : — MIDLAND
J 0(h~^9tfn l?r ray 
J Re asati
4 Ch>—C»riooc8 
« 1̂ 9-O-oD
5 RaicaU
 ̂ 4^—X»W9•

• XV>\l*r;;a Kar.4
7 K r.irr
8 00—' I'cr&BiriEd Ood-

ett% *
• 00*4^4
9 )0—T tu  Xs Tear Lift 

i30—'Ntv»
10 10—dporu A RtalL«i

10 RV-ta-.4 5 .̂ew 
vAM— c s  

1HI EM)%T
# CV>M;tjcal 
T (Ah—Tod»Y
» t
• Jik—TrtAi^ra H.*r(

!0 0 O -rr;:e  I9 K « ‘ t
U' Xh-Tru Ji or C r 9 bc# 
M 7.4 7AC DOyâbr. C-'J* T# T«
tJYV Nfm \Vf* »r 
1 ;  IV—P tn t  P rcrlr t 

i>- 8c. - • . a »
. >x-M* .r.pt 
3 XX—4j-een ♦ • 4
3 4S—M :fro r.4a*ti
4 JO—̂ 4:»<!l r.4\

I 00—W90C9 w«Nlpei.k
1 30-Ll* fUtkAto 
> 4WSt«t
1 'Aporu
:v—ifce4tfi#r 

i 30—P4U0 P4nrYou/ L;!#
: 30-Dr4sntl 
I 10—Ptoplr » Oioii #
I 30—Ttna Efiii# Ford 
I vlO—RtJ4«B4rT C'OOB«T 
I >0—J404 W jm aaI hh—Ntvt
I 10—Oporu k Rt4thtJ 
I 30—HtAdiiner Rttitv 
iRh—Lato Ohov 

: QO-BifB on

FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE  
1004 W EST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERS!
Heavy dui>. Inlly warraated *54 threngh 

'57 Mulfirrs and tail pipe*.

DISCOUNT— LIM ITED TIME 
MINUTE INSTALLATION

40!

KEDV TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRLNG
3 ip-Brier-.ur Day 
3 a » f » i  florin
3 3>—Edcr of Niefit 
< s *  rair
« Ny—aii»iy
* dP—l,>'Byy Turrt
> 3P—a.<a r e Opu-t 
3 L<xu Brat
i  oa -B r.ia  rr»*.»T
• 13—Dcue Cdva-d*
(  } » —K--.eirm of t£i5rar m- Bi* Rrrorfi
• » —Tl-.r MLaoaiir*
* IP-I r* Oct A Srcftt 
» 90—Birr; Hour

10 W—D a ta  Orirf 
10 JO—N r»i. WtaCtr 
U *0—aimvcat*
u 10-a.ea oe

TUIB*naT
T «>—5i*a On
• ■»>—Oapt K*.-ct-<*
I ts—Nr mort ^ r « »
(  tA-locM  .Nr»t 
» oo—t>a.-rr M • r»
»  3»—An£.ir GodJrvy

10 30-Do»-5
I » —Hotel CotT-poat o

11 13—Lett of Life
II 30—Orarch fer Toasr
II t3—I ic>r-*r*;;i: r—w crockito .x*vi 
.J to—w-r.d T iir i  
1 lO-Brit U r  C.ock 
1 30- H - pan?
3 *»-B a P*)oa
t JO-\*r<.ct u Tour*
3 9*—BreM rr Day

IV—0*rrvt atona 
3a-Cde* t t  N.«M  
vt—R-nn* fa ir  
13—Brauiy Ocbool 
313—auiM
9 0 -Woody Wood- 

preayr
10—Loottay Tub**
.V3—Locol My«*
30—Bruce Mraalor 
13—Doue Kdvard*
30—Curia 4 Ramblan 
90—HoBrymooo*r*
30—arovar ot e*ara 
30—OCIctal DytoeWr* 
ao—Gray Oboal 

I 30—noyhaua* W 
ao -N raa  WaotAvr 
JO—WrvauUBf 

; JO-aiea o d

VOLE TA SET S BEST FRIEND 

We I’oe
•  Tahes. Parte 
4  Batteries
•  PlctRre Tahes

W INSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 N «U i KM y t m

KOSA n* CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3
4 3^Pasf*^-Perr»
I  81—rvr,^ Ecvardi
• 09—Spert*
8 :>.x«vg
• 3^Wt4li»4f
• ! Lrt4 L*;??T R#c*rd
7 30—TiCtorr tel 5#4
8 (vx̂ Thte urJ^tAir*
9 3(x-.t »• f t e  feert

10 0»h—10 iv—dprnt
10 !>—Î tete ter

I* rx—cotr.rt.tei:4 P^'N. 
TMI R̂ O\T
* ^Otef^ W >r rt
♦ >v—P'. ptTO Pr^4-u

j!' v>—A--**-? Occrrrr 
:* ?'v-r>cA:o
• {r— H--P. c  •4?r-pelil B

LoTt of LJ*
I! .'*—84 47 h f*r TDwor 
:: iV—0 '.id;ct Lifbt 
' 2 X*—P 4T t J--'t 
;; w-.mor.i Turtjt 

I 2 r—B*tei u.* Oteck
I 1 1 *—H-> a*epter f
' : ute—B.̂  PteToC

3 »v -V fre )ct u  ToAiTte
3 no—CoDamteBd Pvrfor.
4 JB—Farj-te-Pteppoa
3 43—Dduc Edvterds
• np-̂ Rpont
4 I'WKrw*4 3%-«t4i5tr 
4 30- B4TB Dtecct 
7 n te^.»c« 1U1 
7 18—CUirtei
• 38—P.teTbouM M
20 n»-r?Cf«B
20 lO -dpcrt  
10 15—V^teibor

A-1
493 East 3rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
Big Spriag

AM 4-5534
C A LL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 — LI BBOCK

3.f 0̂— tor » t>4y 
J 4V--%T4;L*it4
f  IS HotefiBite.tty T ’.rr* 
ft 3(W-Lte»t of SkCotKteBI
• 28-Wtte'.h«r
f  I L -H t t  • HrwtC 
4 38->̂ Mr‘3Q Trteia 
7 OO-

B*«l
I  ftO— VnctRiord (W *f*#t» •
• 08—7̂ 18 It To'jr Lift9 S8-Ltevrorcte «flk

18 38-Ntvt  
!• 48-H0te:&«r

K 4.S—?ponte 
' t Vh—sr.rtvcteite 
THI R̂ DAT
T WU-.
ft Xh—Hcirt 
• Vh—T*^*te«jf4 Hjrt 

Idi np—pr.c4 u  R «ht 
1ft 3iu-Trj:ii or C

“ :c T4C 0^-a4h 
r  ^ I :  CoJI You 
23 Otr.f Au!ry
1 XWTr*0 P.4\ •
1 38-K t!T F-y:#
2 XV—Mteiintt
3 D8— for t Dtey 
3 4>—M4tir3tt

ft 43—HotpntelttT Tirr.f 
4 (WX—flpw»
« 18-W4teihcr
ft 25—Herr 4 Rovc3
ft 38-Cuco Hid
7 no—Creuclao Mten
7 38-DrtefBet
ft 08—people I Choice
I 38—Tenn Crele Ford

I • 08—Ro«tmter7 CooDfy
I ft 38—Jtene WTir.to 
10 ftft—ptetnet Mur.»tl 
10 38-Ne«B 
20 48-We4;her 
1ft 4S—8pon«
10 38—Miowctete8

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 08—Br.fh-.er Oty 
3 15—ferret fttorm
3 38-E (U t cf N;fbt
4 ft»-Ror*f4 Fteir
4 38—Suite
5 08—Loorey Tjre« 
ft 08—Newi. Wete:hf 
ft Do-jff Cdvarli
• 38-Kmidora cf u-.f8tte
1 08- Rtf Reforrt
I  08—The M:Ilxmftire
• 30—1 ve Oot A Becrtt 
ft 08—Rteel Hour

le 08-Dtevw crriff
ift 38—Nevr* Hoteihrr
II 08—ShovcRAe
i i  58<>a <b on

THI R'lpftT
7 5>—5.̂ n O*
ft itx—<'Bp* Ktrcimo
• (>—Nem-iirt Stmt
t S^Locb. Ne%j.
• «wv—4>Br**T Monre
ft 3n—Anr .r Godfrey

70 78-T )'( o
n ft8—Hct^l Cr«Tropolrt 0 :i IS—t.ov# f>f life
n  10—.Sftrrh for T mor 
tt 4^Lj!>»rice

IV-Mten cn ihe Street 
W 38—World Turr«
J XX-Rftet the Ciork 

0-HftU9epirtr -B;< Piyoff1

7 3(x—Verdict u  Tour*
3 IV—F^ret Storm
3 18-Fd£t of Hifht
4 ftO-Hoa^ F»lr
4 15—ft.eauty Sctaool
4 38—Susie
5 08—loor.ey Tunee
ft 08—Netes. Wetelher 
ft 25—Douf Cdwterds 
I 30—SteA FrircUco  

Beat
7 08—Hooeymcooeri 
" .18—sr.'^wer of S u n
I 38-TBA
ft 08—Gray Ghost 
ft 38—PlaTbouBt ftO

II 08—New«. Weather11 Six-Wrettilnc
KOI B TV CHANNEL 11 — LI BBOCK

3 on—firtfhur Day 
J 1»—Brcrrt Blnrin
J JS—Cdc* of Nifht 
a OS—Horn* Tatr
4 JS—Bull*
5 oe—Loooae Tunr* 
a o e -N * * a  Wraihrr
4 IS—Dout Edvard*
0 IS—Kmadom of ihia*s
1 O e -B lf Racord
0 on—TB* MUUonaIr*
5 JS—I'y* Oot A Bacrtt 
S SS—Blr«l Hour

M to—Darid o n r f  
I* se -N *v * . WaatMr 
II *a—ehotrcaa*It ss-«icn oa
TRE’RSOaT

■ f.'—enn On 
I <•>—€ *p; Karyarne 
I * i—Nrtwor* N rv i 
I 5J—Local Nrvt 
I 0<v—T.irrT Jloorr 
> J<t-Arr. .r Oodlrry 
t J<J-DotU)

Od—Hrtrj CofmopollfB
IJ—Lot. of Ltfr 

I Je—a.area lor lo m m  
1 45— Litirrac*
I 15-Nrv.
t JS—W Crorkftr Ifrv i  
I je—World Turn*
00—Prat th« Clock 

I 'JO—Hou«rparty 
I oe-Blc PayMt 
I JO—Vrrdlct la Toura 
I oe—Briihirr Day

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

3 IS—Secret Storm
3 38-Ed|4 of Nifbt
4 08—Home Fair
4 15—Beauty School
4 38—8u9ie
5 08 WoodT Wf>od«

perkef
5 10—L<xa$ey Tune 
ft 08—New I. Weather 
ft 15—Dou4 Kdwtetda 
ft ih—Whirly birda 
7 08—Richard Diamond 
7 38—Shower of Surt 
ft 30—Official DeiecttTf 
f  08-Oray Obott 
ft 38—PlaybouB* ftO 

11 08—Newi. Weteth#r 
21 38—Wrettilftf 13 38-Sico on

STATED M EFTINO Stteked 
Plaint Lodge No SM A F 
and A. M Ttiurndtey FeV  i 
rutery 13ih. 7 .30' p" “W
Onictal xibU t>f District 
DepuljF Grand Ma\ler All | 
Masons urged U> attend. | 

J H Sttwart. W. M 
Frxin Dtemel. Sec r

STATED C0NV\X'AT10M 
Big Sprinc Chapter Nd. 17$ 
R A M .  every Srd Thursdtey. 
T 30 p m School o< In* 
aiructlon every Fridtey

O H Dally. R P 
ErvlB DteBltei. Sec

Beautiful Blue Lodge 
Mtesordc nrtg with em
blem »el in rich blue i 
sapphire stoor. two ( 
brlUttent diamonds lOK i 
gold mounting. $20 75 at ' 
Zalf's

SPECIAL .NOnCES o

TV SERMCE

.\M 3-2687

N ights— Saturdays— Sundays

B&J TV SERVICE

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, S ELL  or TRADE

ExprrI Gun Repair 
Klfctrlc Ka/or Parts 
Krioading .Supplirs 

Expert Watch Repair
CO.MPLETK NEW STOCK OF 

EISIIING EQl IPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE
SPECIAL

$45«.IM Chcl Atkins Model 
Grrich Electric Guitar. Like 

New. Less Than ' * Price.

Jim's Pawn Shop
Licensed-Bonded Insured

AM 4-411* 104 Main

T H B  N C W

T H B
• P O R T B - O A R  

o n  B P O R T S M B N

‘U  OLDSMOniLK Supyr <’M " 4.dMr rrdaa tIJtJ

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1B07 Weal 4Ui AM 1-$113

TEST I R own TV ar.d Radio lubeh at 
Newsom s 5'c*od Centers. IftlO Oregg. bo\ 
West 3rd

.\uihorUed 
Remington Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

ftettits Hotal Bldg 
2o: E 3rd AM 4-7?S3

AOENT STARK Nursery Ro'e* bulbs, 
hhrubs fruit and shade trees Three Way 
 ̂ larar.tee AM tftftlJ

wT t KISS PROPL'CTft at lv»H oregg 
Free delivery. Dial AM ftSwftJ Dealet 
warned part of city.

BRAND NEW
PALACE, V ILLA , M AGNOLIA AND  

SPARTAN M OBILE HOMES 
SLASHED FAR BELOW W H A T YOU  

W OULD EXPECT TO PAY
A Brand Naw Financa Plan Availabla 

For Paopla With Good Cradit
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIG SPRING
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

12 , Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Feb. 12, 1 jg _

DENNIS TH E MEt^ACE ^

EMPLOYMENT

NEW SHOTGUNS 
12 16 & 20 Gauge 

$1(N 05 Keducod to *82 50
P.\WN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

HELP WA.NTEb. Main r i

P. Y. TATE
1000 ItT.ST THIRD

E.XTH.V CASH FOR '
KMPLOYEO MAN 

I'p  to *3 25 hourly, commission 
plus bonus. Salesmanship not re- ' 
quircd Demonstrate new patented i 
\ir Cushion Shin's S: mplcs sup- ' 
plied Charles Chester Shoes. Dept. 
■A 6.52. Brockton. .Mass

ALJIOST toe r rv  ta M  tru*. 11 i the ] 
nrv I«5J cn*rn>l*(. w * bar* a;: atrlri i 
and co.or* to chooaa from. It viT. makr | 
an idral N t «  Trar Otfl (or you and Ui* . 
family Reir.ym.Sar you tmn trad* »r.b I 
P d « . : l  ebrrrolrt, 1501 Eaat 4th

CARIFK riRNrrVR* No I. 110 Run- 
r.y.t. Haa rocrplrt* Una o< Early Anirn. 
can rurnSt^ro ard acc**»or;r«

DEUVERY SERMCE 
In Citv 25e

15c Flxtra Oxer 50 Lbs. 
Country Deliverv—10c 

Per Mile Extra
AM  4-4432

DORIS LE TTE R  SHOP. Inc.

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Serxice 
All Work Guaranteed

HOOKER TV SERMCE
70S AyUord AM 4-T09S
BLOOMINO R O C U  plaou idoal lor filu . 
gpriDchiU Kurwtery. 34ft$ Bouth Bcurry
BEDDING PLANT8—Thrift Ovteicw pteniUte. 
rteiTitetioQtea du4ty millert. vioieu. entepte. rwd 
verWrites, vtenety of bulbt. Bpriat EtU 
Bufwery. ;ft0ft iouth Beurry

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOI SECLE.ANTNG AIDS 
COSMETICS—VITAM fNS

AM 3-2030

OPTICAL LABORATORY 
WORKER

Mate opetuns for one young man 
interested in learning prescription 
lens laboratory work. .NIust be hon
est and dependable Patience and 
accuracy ri'fjuired Will work un
der supervision of three experienc
ed technicians

Ha m il t o n  
o p ro M irrR ic  u u m c

lii6 W Third

Thara's No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW  HOME"
OutsMe White Paint
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 Inch—{■’i Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE L'S FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stmctaral Steel
•  Relaferclng Steel
•  Welded Wire Meth
•  Pipe and FitUngi
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metals 

Your Bnslaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

iso; W. Srd Dial A.M 4-*971 
Rig Sprlnr. Texas

.MERCHANDISE

1

t& k .
cr> <2 -11

I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Used Studio Couch 
Used Studio Couch 
2-Pc. Used Studio 

Suite ...................  $39.50

$ 7.50 
$22.50

' J ust w is g l e  m m h  foot q u ietly , it  is n 't  N E assA R y 
TD KEEP SAYN6  'WAKE U P '! ’

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Good Ifsed Furniture 
\ALUES

New Bunk or Trundle beds $69 95

Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs $49 95

4-piece western style Sofa B e d  
Suite. A real bargain. Only $20 00 
Used 2-Piece Sectional $30 00
Used Swivel Rocker $ 9 95

5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette 
 ̂ Like new. ONLY $49 95
I Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY .................................  $89 95

M.VLC ATTINDANrS « l : • .,< 1*45 >r*r» .
cf B<4. hifb Bchoi'. 4̂ucBtion or Cviuik- ' 
te.fn: Appiv B4 dpnng S Hokpiitel.
Ii«me9te Highway.
OPPORTVMTY-Iiccllrnl Elecirolu* Oj>*
portunitifB nut for men in this terete, 
r^viou* evvenwnc# or Ctepittel rwquired 
Phone or wntte today to Electrolux Cor- 
poftetton. 3413 Brotedway. Lubbock. Texat
WAHTXD CAB dnvtr*. Apply ta perwon 
City Cab Company, 30ft ftcurry
CAB DBIVEItS wanted—must have cUy 
permit Apply Greyhound Bo* Depot.

HELP W.ANTED. Mlae. n

MERCHANIMSfe ____
BUILDING MATEKIALB _

“  s a v e~$T$$
12'iC
$4 95

$I 85
$6 95

MAKE $30 ftt DAILY. Lumtnout tiame- 
p:ate« Free eamplea. Beevet Company. 
A*t!eburo. MteBB
MAN OB W O M AN-la late over route 
of e«tteb;ubed cuatomert in eectton of 
B.c Spring Weekly profUa of $50 or 
more at nart po*«!b r N-> rar or othe*' 
tr.veBtmtrt nece9«ar' Wi be.p vog get 
vtarted Write C R Kuble Dept F I  
Tho J It Wtetkir.9 C >mpteny» Mempht* 
L  Tenne«»ee

lx8’s—105 Siding. Sq Ft.
2 o ‘—Mahogany slab doors 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement.

U S G. Mfg.
215 lb. Composition Roofing 
S  in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ........
H in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ...........................  $2!
2x4’i  ..................................$5;
2x8'f  ..........................  85!

Rent Floor Sanders—PoUshen
Spray Guns.

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms,

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4̂ 5265

$14 95!

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

IF TOV enrk-thtet \» vour h'i*tne«B I! 
}our wari to Q4ti drtiiktnd—ihai i  our 
b.4BtB049 Akho'.ut Axkocymoute, Box 13ftl 
Bid ftprci TftteB

(Established 18971

FHA T ITLE  1 LOA.NS. 
NO DOWN PA^TIIENT

LOST A FOUND C4
LO B T -M A IE  rv.1 In«h Sv.ra. Namad 
* Kteteber Reward Vicinity ftJver tad- 
dae Motel AM

ST.VRT TOD.kY! Study at home In 
'pare time MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N  D A R D  

I TEXTS furnished. Diploma award-

LtBERAl. RKWARI) tar r r ta n  at kora 
rv4 and «hr.* rv..nife * ;* .kn . tu * U  
Loaf or takra frger. WaaMnaloa r .a ( .  
S<ha*l fTVund Cali AM 4-44J-

] ed. Low monthly pa>Tnents. Our
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet wnte.

BUSINESS oe.
VKVfCAI. P P F m T V S r r r  lo. nmn or 
woman tn B.g Sprtr.g ar.d »jrroundtng 
towpB Ne tr.8e<tirter.t car.vaB«xg co.- 
Iectm$ or de.iterjig Write Ui3 ftcrjth 4:h 
Abt:er.e. Teta*

American School 
Dept. B H , Box 3145 

LublxKk. Texas

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1M9 E 4tb DUl AM 1-ttSl
CEDAR POftTft. hard or Mfi radar 
$4>ld ftt whoMoala prlcM. B. E. Edrtu. 
AM 4-4ftSft

SAY, g o o d b v t :
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Dryers).
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALW AYS READY

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
ATTENTION nSHERMAN!!

f in a n c ia l

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$895
$4.95

We Have Just Received 
A Complete Une Of 

FISHING EQUIPME.NT

Including:

•  Coleman Camping Equipment

•  Sh.ikespeare Reels $5 S9 up

irXACO StaTlCX Sfatien tar »al» Ti- , ----  —
lecatwie For (5.iau» caJ AM PERSON.4L LOANS

4-4J5J
CAr* WITH b.*T bem»» Hic# bjatrau. i 
aood.rful lo.atl-m. SaUlsc b«ca’9i* a! lU- 
r ..i Pr.cad rl«1ii AM 4dT4

• I STOP'
If You Need Cash

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP son. and fia .and *5 *• .^ad Ca..

AM 4 Mna a f'.r 4 *•Mj rphr..,

“ircrHUD'SON

GO
To Quick Loan Service

“ Easy Pa>Tnents"
AM 5-3555. 308 Runnels

DIAL AM 4-5106
WOMAN'S C O L U ^

For .Asphalt Paung • Driieways 

Bvult • Yard Work - Top Soil—

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

C.ALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 
Free Estimate*

AM 4-4600
FOR SALE Top tandy aoil. $5 Oft dump 
truck load DIa; AM 3-3839 Floyd Btatham

> B J BLACRSffEAB—Tardi p>w«<| vtth 
. rototUUr. lop aoU. truck, tractor work. 
! po«t ho’.et dag AM ft-TTM.

DO YARD work, trim hodgrt, trwot; fill 
in d:rt« ft r itM  yard, haul traoh. AM 
4-ft3Sft.

EXPERTENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYIN G

W W LANSING
A.M 4 8976 After 6 P M.

co j(y A L K »cr j»T  n o M X -n .a d . no. 
— All a c .a  E ip .r1 «T .d  nuriirc far.. 4M 
GalTMlon. AM 4-440S. R'jbr Vaufhn

B E A tT Y  SHOPS J1
LL'ZtERA FTNF CoamoucB. AM ft-731« 1 «  
C abi 17ih. Od^on Mom«

CHHJ) CARE n
BABY siTTirao—anrtuna w  anrwb.r*. 
J . '. i *  Graham. AM 4-4J47
rs R E  rOR chUdiYTi In jour bom. ni 
M,ht. DlAl AM 44.MS Aftn' 4 00
WILL DO babr ailtln* Dial AM 4-4aU.

BABY tlTTraO CaU AM 4^m . (01 Kortb 
»r jfTT
SPECIAL CHILD Car 
dial AM J^Uas

-Audraj Jobnaon.

rORESTTH rOTRSERY Bpaclnl r*t«* 
Worktnc moUl.r*. 1104 Nntnn. AM 44J01.
WART TO k..p amaO ebUdran la m j 
hnmt. AM 4.4243.

MRS HL'RBELL'B Ruraarr. Opao Mondaj 
ihrou(b Baturdaj. TM'a Rolan. AM 4- 
T(OJ
MR.S. HUBBEI.L'S RumarY opan untU 
II no aarb ntfbi aacapi (undaj. 7oa<̂  
Nolan. AM 4TS03

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

H C McPHKRftOR Pumping S^rrtrt. 8op- 
t$c tankk. wa*h rack* 311 Wott 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-$3l3. rifbU. A ll AftftftT.
RMAPP ARCH Support SboM Mon and 
women s 8. W. Windliam. AM 85717 or 
41$ E>aI.aB

d r iv e w a y  g r a v e l . Fill rand, good 
black tr>p toll, barnyard foniltxor. sand 
and gravrl drUvrred. CaU EX Ml$7.

ACCOUNTS Jk AIDITORS El
I INCOME TAX •om c« AM 83333.

INCOME TAX Romcb. Prompt and rta- 
9onablt AM 3-3703.

EXTERMINATORS C l
CALL ' MVLLER The Xiiict*'- Uuarantotd 
pFft Control Servico Frrc estimate Ralph 
Ewing. M gr . AM 4-4ftOO

ROACHES' CaU Southwrstrm A-Ono Toe- 
mitt Control C'ompittt ptxt control ncrv- 
let Work fully guarantrod. Mack Moorr. 
owner AM 4kl98

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER £7
l  PROLBTERIHO. 8ATISFACTTOH guar
anteed. 2311 tlohnobfi. AM 3-3973

IRONING WANTED—Iftll Ee«t 3Ul. AM
4 tfiftft
IROHIHQ WANTED. Rea^tmabU Rates. 
Dial AM 4-7ftM or AM 4-ft39ft.
IRONING WANTED in my home. II 23 
Dozen AM S-TTM
IRONING WANTED 20ng ftcurry. Dial 
AM 3-2103

IRONING DONE, quick, efficient service. 
30ft Esst 3Dth. AM 4-7943.

IRONING WANTED-ftM Scurry. Mrs. 
Bailey. AM 45973

IRONING WANTED 384 Jones. AM 442S7 
II 50 doten

SEWING
SEWING-M RS V. A. KfJ. 201 Northaaal
lOtb. AM 4 7J43

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Badapraada. 
R.aaooab]. prlc.a Eaparlanrad. 41* Ed. 
warda. AM J.234S

MRS. •DOC' WOODS s.H ln(. 150S Owani. 
Dial AM J.XJO

DO SEWINO and aittratlon*. 711 Run. 
n.l*. AM 4.4II5 Mr*. Cbiircbw.li

HAULING-OELIVERY E ll FARMER'S COLUMN
LOCAL HAULING for community. Call 
Lum Harris Jr. AM 4-9197.

PAINTING-PAPERING EH
FOR PAINTING and poper hanging. 
caD D M Miller 319 Dixie. AM 4-5493

RADIO-TV’ SERVICE EIS
SAVE MOREY, laal ur own TV and Radin 
^ba* ai ationj a Paj.R.Tak*. im  Eaal 9th.

RE IN it ji.  lor tb* jaar of l«M  Bur 
Amanca'a numbar I car. It'a th* naw 
ISM CbaarolM. All atjiaa and color* lo 
rhnooo from. Ramambar you can trado 
wlUi TIdwall CbaaTolat. 1341 Eaat 4(h.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
SOROHI'M AI.MVM aard AI>e bundia by. 
(rrla  and cana AM 4(724

PANIC CRASS »aad, Raclranad and laat- ad. M caoU pound. C. H. Hydoo, EX 
(4 in .

1x6 No 105
Fir Siding ........
1x6 Sheathing 
<dry pine) 
Corrugated Iron 
• Strongbam)
4x8 >4”  A D. P ly 
wood. (P er Sheet) 
4x8 n ” A D  P ly 
wood I Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . . .  
24x24—2 Ught 
Window Units . . . .  
IS Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft.) ...

•  Zebco Casting and Spinning
Rrel* $8 45 up
•  Plugs. Rod* and Cane Poles

S9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBB0C7C 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamest Hwy. 

Ph. ^6612

OITSTANDLNG V A L l ^  
Full Sire Gas Range. Extra 
Hean $69 95
8 Ft Electric Refrigerator. Worth 
the money $49 95
7 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite 159 95
Sofa — Extra clean and worth the 
money $49 95
12 Used Living Room Chairs — 
Starting at $3 oo
Good Selection of Living R o o m  
Tables

S&H GREEN STAMPS

DOCS. PETS. ETU. LI

Oood HfxiAPipr îing

rEKINOBSB PUPPIES tor tala 
Blond* and radi (07 Waat (tb

-Blarka-

J BOSTON BULL puppiri. •  warka old. 
2 mala*. 1 (tmalr. (23 rarh IAM 4-4009

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
l-D E T R O IT  JEWEL Gas Range.
Good condition ................. $47.75
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition ..............................  $49 50
EASY Spindrier Wa.sher. Good 
shape .,. $49 95
ADM IRAL 17’ ’ TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money
on this one. Only .............  $59.95

Terms To F it Your Budget

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

shop
AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-28W
CARTER FURNITURE No. (■ 110 Run- 
DCls. Has complrta Hna of Early Amsnean 
FunUturs and acersxnriM.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

MAPLE
We Have Just Received 

A
New Shipment 

Of
Maple Fini.sh Bedroom Furniture
11 Drawer D ressers .......... $98 00

(wagon wheel or plain)
Mr. & Mrs. 8 Drawer 
Dressers *79 95

(wagon wheel or plain) 
Maple Poster Bed.s 

Full Size or Half Size 
Both in

Wagon Wheel or Plain 

Only $44 50 
WE B U Y -S E L I^ T R A D R

BENDIX Console Ironer. Good
condition ..............................$79 95
New BENDIX Economat and 
Matching Dryer . . . $299 95 and 
your old Washer,
1—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m
Cleaner. Like New ..............$49.95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k
type............................ $14 95
1—M AYTAG Range. Very
Clean ............................. $129.95
1—M AYTAG Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee . $149.95 

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mata Dial AM 4-528$

UlkfijoJLs
lis East 2nd SM West 3rd
Dial AM M 722 »  Dial AM 44S06

HARDWICK Apartment 
range. Good Working 
Condition
FRIGIDAIRK Automatic 
6 Month Guarantee 
FRIGIDAIRK Electric

z e
$ 59 50 

Washer.
$99 50 

Range.
Good condition. Big savings $7500

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
M l East 3rd. PhM « AM 4-84*1

TOP VALUE
USED CARS

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door se
dan. Ra d i o ,  heater, 

power steering, power brakes. Hydramatic 
and Factory Air. Conditioning.

A ^  Star C h i e f  Custom ■ I I A w  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18.000 actual miles

2-door hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heat

er and white wall tires. Excellent condition. 
n i  1 1 ^  I F  2-door hardtop. Radio.
D w I W I x  heater and Dynafilow. Ex
cellent condition

PONTIAC

NEW TRIUMPH TR-3 
100 Hortapowar, 4-Sp««d Transmission 

Mora Than 30 Milas Par Gal.
TOP PERFORM ER IN ITS PRICE RANGE 

$2802

MARVIN WOOD
a PONTIAC Q

504 East ard Dial AM 4-5S35

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY!!

PONTIAC 4-door sedan 8<ylinder. Radio
heater. Hydramatic and white wall tires

DODGE V -8 4-door sedan Radio, heater 
and overdrive

PONTIAC Chiettain Deluxe 1-door sedan 
Radio, heater and Hydramatic

$435
$385

CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra C  C  
dio and heater. Light green color ^  «3  I  D

PLY.M OITH club coupe Equipped with radio, heater 
and good tires.
A GOOD BUY

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater

PONTIAC 2-door sedan Priced lor 
quirk sale ONLY

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Grtgg Dial AM 44351

W H O L E S A L E
f-’HEVROLET Hardtop Bcl-Air. Chrome under
hood, new tires. This is really a jewel. MAKE 
US AN OFFER'52 FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Equip
ped wtih radio and heater. This car has been 
standing on blocks and has not been register
ed since 1956.

vSTUDEBAKER 4-door sedan Equipped with
radio, heater and overdrive. This
is good transportation for only w  1 7 ^

PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. A good family car that will 
give you excellent service

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. This is a car that 
■t I f  you would love to give

that teen-age boy $99 00
TH E PLACE YOU CAN TRADE FOR 

LESS DIFFERENCE
O urTM anct Connactiens Ara Good

ig Auto Mart
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

MERCHA1
IOU8EHOL

FURP
Ai

1000 W. 3rd

G 
Vinyl 

De 
Water F

N
EAS 

AS LO\

I Pc. Bedn 
Aangctle—I 
I Pc. Scctii
I  Pc. Dinet

Good U

205 Rur
USED FUR 
Bu,.8»B-Tr*d* 
3404 Watt HI

PIANOS
UPRIGHT PI 
AM J-2‘171 al

BA
WURI

Ask A

ADA 
1708 Gre

ORGANS
A

HAM
Conce
Spinet

MRS. CH
716 Hillside

SPORTING
FOR SALE 
Trailrr, cont 
fthortet. Knot
MISCKLIaA
rOR SALE: 
camera, and 
AM 4-7933
BEFORE YC 
and compare 
Fumtlur*. 3
UK)KS LIKE 
old linoleum 
Cdaxo. B'.ft 8t
CLEANINOCI 
used. 80 eas;
ftprmft Hard*

AUTOMC
AUTOS FO

CHRYi 
•57 PLYM  
Equipped 
and heater 
•56 FORD 
gina. Nice 
ish
•53 OLDSM 
Hardtop. R 
ic and wh 
throughout 
•52 CHEV 
Good meet 
Throughout 
'50 PONTI 
mechanical 
A lot ol 
only .. ..

STA
600

SALKS

•57 CHAM 
'.•iO STUDl 
H.as V -8 ei 
•55 CHNM 
•55 COMM 

Coupe 
•55 FORD 
•.53 CH AM I 
•.S3 COMM 
•.52 CHVMI 
’51 RAMBI 
•51 PLYM  
•51 NASH 
•50 CHEVI 
•48 STl DI

M
M'

Johnw
KVFRYONB 
that'8 a'.mooi 
new 195$ Ol 
tht ino«t be 
road Remer 
well Chevml
1*55 PLYM( 
*(»nd tires 
eell Contaet 
10| Oweri 0
iw i nnrvi
dto. beater, 
lop rondltk* 
4-M3n
FOR RAI.F: For 4-Poor 
ft'>Vt Dial A 
Press 309 I

’54 CHE 

’51 FOR 

Also C
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-door se- 
I. heater, 
.dramatic

Custom 
n. Equip- 
dic. Only

ip. Equip- 
lio. heat- 
rondition. 
>p Radio, 
low. Ex-

M 4-S535

$745
$435
$385
$315
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$285
$245

$85

kM 44JS1

)me under 
■ el. MAKE

an. Ecjuip- 
r has been 
n register-

pped with

$195
d with ra- 
r that will

j car that

9  00
IE FOR

>d

S^ art
AM 4-5337

tAERCHANDtSli
ilOUSEBOLO OOOOS L4

COLDSPOT
Extra Large— Like New 

DEEPFREEZE 
W* Buy SeU and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068

GOLD SEAL 
Vinyl Floor Covering 

Decorator Colors 
Water Proof—Grease Proof

N o  WAXING 
EASY TO INSTALL 

AS LOW AS M-49 Sq. Yd.

I Pc. Bedroom—Grey Oak $129.05
Aangette-Like New ........  $79.95
I Pc. Sectional—Clean ....... $89.95
• Pc. Dinettes $35.00, $49.95, $69.95

Good Used Refrigerators

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
liSk:D FURNITURE and appUaocM. 
Buy-SrO-Tradt. Went SIda Tradlnt Pott. 
3404 West Highway M.

uPIANOS
UPRIGHT PIANO (or aaJe. SM.OS. Call 
a m  3-2<>7t aitrr 4 M P. U .

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGA.NS LI
ALL MODELS 

HA.M.MOND ORG.\NS 
Concert—Church—Horn# 
Spinet and Chord Organs 

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SPORTING GOODS U
FOR SAI.E U  Foot Lana Star boat 
Tr*Uer, control*, stferlng. D»rreU
Rhortei. Knott. TfXM.

MlaSC KLIa.\NEOl S L it

FOR SAI.E: Fold-up ttroUrr, »  m 
camrra. and fur coat, aua IS. Ptwoe 
AM «-Tt32_______ ___________________________
BEFORE YOU But any fumltura-chacg 
and con-.part Quality and Prtoaa. Cartar 
Fumlturt. ?ll Writ fcd-114 Runatli.
lAiOKS LIKE new. wrara Ilka new. Coat !
old Unoltum with ht-luatra iranaparanl 
Ulaio. Big Spring Hardaara^___________
Cl.EANINOE.ST cari.at clnanar you atar 
uaod. ao easy too. Ua4 Blua Lutlra. Big 
Spring Hardware

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE ____^

C H R Y S L E R - P L Y M O i r n i  
•57 PLYMOUTH C l u b  Sedan. 
Equipped with V-8 engine, radio 
and heater. Extra Nice $1995 
*56 FORD 2-door Sedan. V -« en
gine. Nice clean light g r e y  fin
ish $l».=i
•53 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 2-door 
Hardtop. Radio, heater. Hydramat- 
ic and while wall Urea. Original 
throughout Be sure to see this one. 
■52 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Good mechanical condiUon. Clean |
Throughout. O n ly .................$395
•50 PONTI.-VC 4-door Sedan. Good 
mechanical condition. Looks good. 
A lot of transportation for 
only ............  ........  $150!

LONE
STAR MOTOR

•‘When You're Pleased.
We re Happy"

600 E 3rd AM 4-7466

SALES UCRVKE

•.57 CHAMPION 2-door $1950
’.56 STUDEBAKER 4-ton pickup. 
H.as V-8 engine. Overdrive $1195
•55 CHXMIMON 4-door . . $950
■55 COMMA-NDEnt Club

Coupe ....... $1295 I
•55 FORD FAIRLANE 11195 | 
•.53 CH.XMIMON Club Couite $ 69.'. 
•.53 COMM \M )ER  2door . $695 
•,52 CHXMIMON 2-door $ r.5|
*51 R.XMBLF:r  StaUon Wagon $ 295 
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door $ 325 
'51 NASH 4-door $ 295
'50 CHEX ROI.ET club coupe $ 195 
*48 STl DEB.AKER 4  ton $ 95

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

?n6 Johnson Dial AM $-3417
EVERYONE IS Iklklng About tlM rsr | 
thEt • Elmott too now to bo tn>o. Tl't tho i 
tirw 19MI OiOTmlH Tmi ton own or# ct I 
th* most boEuttful cart on tho AmoiVao ! 
roEd Rpmombor ceti trmeto wltb Tttf- 
wpll rhprrolri. 1S01 Cart 4lb

1955 PLYMOUTH 4DOOR mdlft. hfEtff 
0<wxd tiros CociiploiolT oTorhEUlod Miul | 
►oil ContECt Rud I^Tvinf.Josi ReUo? Co^ 
101 O vfrs or 1005 f)Est ifth Efior • 0$

1«M rHKVROLFT 4^DOOR Dolxi*r fU> 
dto. boEirr. rirrilont tiros, low miloacr. | 
top condition. $325 Prlvatr ownor. AM ' 
4-*A)0
FOR RAT.F: l ike new im? Chrrslcr Wind- | 
Ror 4-Poor SodEn. .15 000 actiml mile*. 
$'*‘141 Die I am 4 m m  or AM 3-345$ n ick  l  | 
Prr«s 309 E E it  Ml.

’ .54 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

’51 FORD VICTORIA 

Also Other Older Models

EEDT
I lillllC I I  I I I !  ICtltt

104 Scurry

TRUCKS FOR SALF.

DUl AM 4-836e

MJ I
X. FORD TRUCK. Onml gqodnmn. 

rhcEp. SrUlc*. AM 4-3$87̂ ________

fR A ILK R 8 Ml

LeCs Get Down

BRASS TACKS

EQUITY IN INS 41 toot. 11 foot WId*.
3 bodroom beuMtrwIIrr. Emm
KItebM. 13M « w « u ,  AM 4-53M kftor 
3 W. __________________________________

AUTO ACCBSMIR1B8 M4 ,
USED AUTO p »m -^ i1 f f l«  A Stroup i 
Wrockbis Comp*ny. Sttrlme City Rlih- ' I 
w»y. ______________________________

AUTO EEEVIO __________ I

d e r Fn g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

MO N.B. and DUl AM CMW |

CAN #IJY
A BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLET

Only Month

Plus 6%  Interest And Insurance

THE CAR THAT HAS EVERnHING
• Electric Windshield Wipers Standard Equip 

ment On All V-8 s.
• Safety Plate Glass All Around.
• Any Size Engine. Any Type Transmission 

Available For Any Model.
• Automatic Choke For Any Model.
• Hydraulic Valve Lifts For Any Model.

THE NO. 1 VALUE
At A Price

Y O U
CAN AFFORD TO  PAY

INVESTIGATE!
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

T L t / j j u > £ £

1501 East 4th Did AM 4-7421
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 JEEP Dispatcher. A 

bargain.

# r w  M ERCURY Montclair 
»  '  Hardtop Phaeton. Air 

conditioned.

'56
BUICK Estate station

'54 FORD Coatomlina ae- 
dan. Top value.

FORD Victoria hard- I 
top coupe. V-8.

"BUICirEstate^ 
wagon. A ir cond.

FORD Vg-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

^ C  X  M ERCURY Montclair 
"  Hardtop. Phaeton.

/C ^~O LD S M O B ILE ~  Super 
• ^ ^ 8 8  HoUday Sedan. 

Air conditioned.

BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe.

^ 5 5  Bel-Air
hardtop coupe.

PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe.'55

'54 M ERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

'54 PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan. A ir cond.

'iiiiia ii.

/ C O  PONTIAC C  a t a 1 i-
3  na hardtop.

# C O  BUICK convertible 
» ^  Riviera.

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

'53 DODGE 4-door se
dan.

# 5 2  LINCOLN hardtop
coupe.

'52 FORD Sedan. Over
drive.

'5 2 dan.

/ C l  PONTIAC sedan. I f  a 
^  ■ nice.

/ C l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  ■ Drive this one.

'50' CHEVROLET Bel-Air
hardtop coupe.

/ C A ~ P L Y M O U T H  
i f s  New.

Sedan.

FORD 4-ton pickup. 
New engine.

or (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnel* Dial AM 4 ^ 5 4

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY
OLDSMOBILE 'SS* 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
matic and AIK  CONDITIONED. Priced to suit you. 
OLDSMOBILE *9e' 4-door ledan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
mauc, power steering and brakes, premium while tires. 
Factory A ir Conditioning and many other extras. Local 
one owner.
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic. power steering and brakes. Tailored coveri and 
premium white wall Urea. Local one owner car. See 
and drive (or sure.
FORD Victoria. Black and white Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater. Local one owner car. 27.000 actual 
miles See to appreciate

1954 M ODEL SALE  
SUPER '88' 4-DOOR SEDANS

4 To Choose From 
Extra Clean Inside And Out

PRICED TO SUIT YOU
Easy Terms

SHRQYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44425

RENT A CAR
•  Wseic •  Month •  Loeao

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS  
ACM E REN TAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars AvailabIs At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 Eeat 4th AM 47421

Harness One Of These Reindeers 
To Your Sleigh

That jolly eld man with the white beard end red suit 
put hit stamp of approval on those turo-footod family 
ifavoritot.

DANCER
An apUy-named '58 Buick Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Can't 
dance on the rooftops but It will sura run on the highways. 
Popular foam green and while finish. All C O R O I *  
power and Air Conditioner ............................

PRANCER
May have only one horn but that la par for a 1951 Pon
tiac 2-door sedan. 9  O  R
BcauUful black finish. Nice ................................

VIXEN
A real spitfire is this 1955 Buick Century 2-door Riviera. 
Tutone green. Shinier than new Completely equipped, in
cluding Dynaflow, power steering ^  1 R  O  ^
and power brakes .....................................

RUDOLPH
No red nose, it's red all over. It's a '54 Mercury Monterey 
hardtop. Bright red with a white top Park it C l  9 0  *5 
in front of your house for only ^  I  X T  J

I Q C A  C.XDILL.XC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. power 
stofring and power brakes. .Xlso, Factory Air Con
ditioner. You can pay more but you C 9 9 0 ^  
can’t get Better. Only ^ X X T  J

1 Q  C  C  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
■ ”  J  ^  mission, radio, heater, power brakes, power steer 

ing Beautiful red and white exterior.
Clean inside and out ^ U T J

1  A C  C  PONTIAC *860' 2-door .sedan. Has radio, heater, good
I F  J  J  while wall Urea. An extra nice little car with eco

nomical standard transmission. Beautiful green and 
black exterior C l  9 O  R
Come and get it for only ^  U  T  J

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dsalsr

5TH AT GREGG AM 44353



Labor Doubtful 
Economy Will 
Begin Recovery

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 12, 1958

BEACH, Fla tr  — Or- 
sanized labor expressed doubt to
day that the nation's lagging econ
omy will begin recuperating at 
midyear as President Eisenhower 
anticipates and called for quick 
government remedial action.

That was the reaction of Presi
dent George Meany and other 
AFL-ClO leaders to the govern
ment's announcement in Washing
ton that unemplojTTient jumped 
beyond million in January.

ileany forecast that the jobless 
figure will rise at least another 
million before the employment 
situation improves. He called for 
a stepped-up jniblic works pro
gram and other stop-gap meas
ures Immediately.

" I  think the situation is far 
worse than the administration, 
seems to feel it is," Meany said 1 
"Frankly, it's getting to the point' 
now w h e r e  unemployment is 
creating more unemployment. We • 
need quick action to bolster pur
chasing power to stop this thing 
from rolling in a \icious circle ";

The .AFL-ClO leader pledged to 
work throughout the country with I 
community groups to develop an ' 
effective program to see that no I 
jobless worker or his family w il l ' 
go w ithout food, clothing, shelter i 
or medical care. '

At concluding sessions of the 
day AFL-ClO winter meetings, the 
union leaders ordered all affiliated 
unions to insist henceforth on la
bor contract clauses barring ra- j
( lal di.scrimination in the nation's [ ---------
factories and other w o r k i n g  j u r y  D u f y  
places.

I'm ons' .also were instructed to 
create procedures within their own 
organizations to carry out "a 
meaningful civil rights program "

onl y one shade of  pressed p o w d e r  is me a n t  f o r  y ou!
Thats the shade of face powder our Consultant creates, blends and presses just for you 
at our ChaHes of tne R .t  Beauty Bar. It s pure face powder, witn nothing added, and it's 
pu'e f attery to your individual skmtone. Pressed Povvder Compact. 52.00. Face poAder 
(loose) 51 50, 52 50. All plus tax. _

i M r t c ^  c
I

FALL RIVER. Ma.ss. v.^-.Among 
I I I  persons drawn for jury duty 
were William Felder and David 
Gold. Felder owns a laundo’

I Gold works for him.

Texas Farm Co-Op People 
Ask Dual Allotment Plan

.<uniag Toraorraw Tharsday 
.Adwlu • Mat Tte Etc. Me 
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PALLAS .^ -Texas  farm co-op 
men tixlay stood up for r^*dual 
allotment program for cotton and 
objected to lower dairy products 
price support.i

The Texas Federation of Farm 
Co-operatives ended its I-day con
vention here last night. The dele
gates also c.alled for a better live
stock sanitation program for Tex
as arxi opposed any increase in 
interest rates for rural electric co
operatives

At a dinner last night. Fred 
Heinkel. president of the Missouri 
Farmers Assn., told farmers to

■ IWST
Towickt k  Tkarsday

* « S u ,

•‘ O u n ,

t *’ *•
K n iit !

r . - . ,  E R R O L  F L Y N N
vess CORNtU. BORCHOtS

sit tight this year and plan a good 
over all farm program for 1959.

For the present. Heinkel said, 
farmers should seek a one-year 
extension of the Wool Act. freeze 
dairy price supports at the 1957 
level, and then get busy on "a  
re.xl substantial bill for next 
y e a r "

The dinner honored R B Sport, 
manager of the Shallowater co-op 
gin since 19M and an employ# for 
17 years.

Colton proposals called for by 
the delegates included:

I Continue present export sales at 
[ competitive pnees.

Increa.^ed acreage when the De 
j partmrnt of A g r i c u l t u r e  de- 
, terniines visible supply does not 
i exceed necessary carryover.

An individual dual farm allot
ment formula- Total farm allot- 

, ment to be in acres: domestic al
lotments share of total allotment 

I allocated in pounds; domestic al
lotment certificates carried for
ward for not more than three 
years.

One price at competitive level 
to domestic and foreign cotton 
mills

j A loan program at a price level 
j of 9.S per cent of the world com
petitive price to provide orderly 
markeung and give stability to 

j price structure.
Equalization payments on do- 

j mestic allotments with such pay
ments the difference between uie 
local market prices, and a sup
port level of liio per cent of parity.

roi

N u t o n e

Sailor Dress

You con sail thru spring and an thru 

Summer In this neat, casual Sailar Dress 

In Nutone, (a light weight denim). , , 

so smart in sailor blue or charcoal 

with red and white middy-braid trim on 

collar, sleeves and pocket. .  button front, 

self belt and a flared skirt. Misses Sizes 

12 to 20 ond in half sizes 14Vi to 

2 4 1 ' i  at a tiny price . . . 6.95.

Sleeveless style Sailor-Dress also 

available in sailor blue and charcool 

Nutone Denim. Misses sizes 12 to 20 

and half sizes 14V  ̂ to 22Vg • • . 6.95

Shop Us Doily and see the ''New'' os it Arrives.

Demo ^Liberals' To 
Hit Gas Bill Record

i f

T h is  Is " W A X E Y  W A L D O R F ,"  Y o u r  D-J On K T X C  
R A D IO  ^  r ii Be Spinning Your Favorite Records 
Friday Night At The Ritz For The Big Valentine’s 
Midnight Show —  Be Sure And Be There Too — I’ll 
Spin Your Favorite Records For You To Dance To 
On The Ritz Stage —  On The Screen You'll See This 
GREAT PICTURE —

WUIAI lETMUS* m u  MMTINdEFFirr STONE
wm. It$9 Rvii • l«s CMfiH • lilt • Imri Rilltr

N tmWTKiU.NlTtWUTiniUI pmipf

Tww -  scaicw 
om ve-m  theatre

Toaiekt a Tkandar Ope# S:M
DOI BLE f  E AT I RE

C i n e n â a S c o o E

Pla* 2nd Great Fealar*

WBKnm
ALDORAY 

BRIAN KEITH 
ANNE 

BANCROFT

I.AST DAY OPEN 12; iJ

t̂ TaRNISHED 
ANGELS

W.ASHINGTON tP -  Self-styled 
Democratic bberals mad# it clear 
today they will b# prepared to cite 
th# Republican voting record on 
the natural gas bill both in Con
gress and in the fall dectioo cam
paign.

Both proponents and opponents 
of th# controversial measure 
agreed, however, that tli# bill's 
chances of passage were lessened 
by the furore over a Texas 
group's tjang support of the meas
ure to a Republican fund-raising 
dinner.

Texas Rrpublicaiu raised tIOO.- 
000 Monday night through a SlOO- 
a-pLate dinner in Hou.ston. adver
tised as an appreciation dinner for 
House Republican Leader Martin 
• Ma.ss*. H. J. Porter, Texas Re
publican national committeeman, 
urged contnbutors to purchase 
tickets because, he said in a let
ter. .Martin had helped to pass a 
natural gas bill in 1955 and would 
need to muster support of 55 per 
cent of the GOP members to pass 
the btU this year.

Both th# White House and the 
RepubUcan National Committee 
disavowed any connection with

ih# appeal and th# national cocn- 
mltte# said it would accept none 

of th# money. Porter and other 
Texas party officialt said they did 
not ktxiw what would b# don# with 
the pixiceeds.

Martin said h# also knew noth
ing in advance about the gas bill's 
connection with the dinner, which 
he said he considered "just aixith- 
er one of those Republican fund
raising dinners.”

DemocraUc National Chairman 
Paul M Butler said in a state
ment that Martin's name was 
"used to give prestige and autl)pr- 
ity to the shoddy exercise in mass 
bribery. . He described it as 
shocking

The gas measure would remove 
producers from direct control of 
the Federal Power Commission, 
but would continue FPC  regula
tion over interstate pipelines. It 
is generally favored in gas pro
ducing areas, but opposed by 
many major consuming areas, in
cluding many large cities.

While moat supporters and crit
ics of the measure thought the 
current publicity wrould kill it.

Teen*Agers Pass Up Dance 
For Talks About Theology

House Speaker Sam Rayburn <D- 
T rx ) said th# bill will b# called 
up In the House late this month.

Martin said he is still for the 
gas bill and will support it when 
it comes to the floor 

Sen. Humphrey tD-Minn> pre
dicted th# bill win he defeated. 
He has contended the measure 
would result in an increase In gas 
bills paid by consumers 

Sen Neuberger <D-Ore* said he 
was amazed by the "brazen ap
proach" he said Porter and Texas 
0(1 cootributors had takim in ef
forts to get the measure through 
Congress

Sen. Clark tD-Pa' called on 
President Kisenhower to disavow 
the measure—simil.ir to one E i
senhower vetoed two years ago 
becau.se of the "arrog.ince" the 
chief executive said oil lobbyists 
had di.splayed.

"The event at Houston demoB* 
strate# that the oil men hav# lost 
non# of their arrogance." Clark 
said.

Son. Aiken tRVt>. an opponent 
of the measure, said the bill is 
dead in this Congress, and Sen. 
Flanders <R-Vt>, who voted for 
the bill Eisenhower vetoed, said 
he doubts that any new measure 
will be pas.scd

"Those oil and gas men spend 
all of their time cooking their own 
goose." Flanders said.

CAP ROCK
R E S T A U R A N T
F#r G*od Food 

North Lamesa Highway

LA.ST DAY 
H

OPEN 12;45

Tbe Story of 
Esther 

Costello*
I  W ILL  NOT OFFCNO 

ANY  KMOTIONALLV 
f  M ATU R E  P E R S O N  
>• OP EITHER SEX

a

I
JOAN

I RPSSANO

By B ILL W. DEAN
O.M.AHA lP  — Will teen-agers 

pass up a Saturday night dance 
to talk about theology?

Ves. they do it every other week 
in Kansas City, says Dr. H. Dale 
Small, mini.ster of education at 
th# Second Presbyterian Church 
there.

His description of a young peo
ple's group he works with has at
tracted attention at a meeting of 
the National Council of Church
es’ Division of Christian Educa- 
tiOIL

Potato Chip Chief
Ole# C. T#r*er #f Dallas, eieei- 
tiwe sire president of Morton 
Foods, has been eleeted presi
dent of the Potato Chip Instilale, 
at Dm international assoslation's 
reeent conrentlon la Miami. Tnr- 
aer serred as direetor and first 
Tiee president of the Institnte In 
1957. A native Texan. Tamer 
hns been with Morton Foods 
•iacn 1M4.

Dr. SDaaH'i group is called 

"Comrades of the Way.”
Them are about 75 high school 

juniors and seniors in th# group, 
most of them mentbers of the 
fratemitJes and sororities, leaders 
in school setivities. som# of them 
athletes— ".sharp kids”  according 
to Dr. Small.

The organization itself meets on 
Sunday night with 97 per cent 
about par for attendance.

Every other Saturday night, 
from 8 to 10 p m., some 35 to 40 
will gather for "fireside chats.”  
They are encouraged to bring 
dates. The talk is about theology.

Dr. Small. 42. said the “ Com
rades”  answered a need for a 
rhurch group to capitalize on the 
desire of young people to belong 
to a group, an organization in 
some way exclusive and not "just 
another organization."

It is meant to appeal to the 
desire of youngsters to think for 
themselves. Dr. Small explains. It 
is not "sugar-coated with social 
activities.”

Does the theology really take in 
the case of the teen-agers?

"One of my problems now is 
that the kids know so much more 
theology than their parents,”  con
fides Dr. Small.

He’s now reorganizing adult 
education in the church to help 
the parents catch up.

Cold Comfort
GREENLAND, Mich. tfL-Green- 

land has the cold comfort of 
topping the Houghton • Hancock • 
Calumet area in snowfall so far 
this season. A  reading of 143 ac
cumulated inches was reported in 
this upper Michigan community 
yesterday. Ita rival to thn north
east bad only 100 inches.

Swankss,

SPRING
FLATS

Faihian • Low Priett

• Widest Selection

• Biggest Hits

• Popular Styles

e Skimmer Pumps 

e Comfortoble
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